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Save tn BANKS WHICH SERVE YOUR RAILROAD;
These banks are depositories of The Milwaukee Road. and also are providing a banking service to a
large number of its employes. You will find able and willing counsel among their officers. Take your
banking problems to them and let them help you.
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The Copper Country
Scenic Beauty and Legendary Lore
By E. A. LALK

h HERE

is perhaps no section of the
\ middle west which so abounds in
i~toric interest and natural scenic
eauty as the Keweenaw Peninsula of
·Michigan, which extends, not unlike the
beak of a great bird, into the cold waters
of Lake Superior.
Many historical
novels have been written about this
country, its early inhabitants, pre-historic races, and man boriNg into the
earth for the mineral, forming one of
the principll-l strains of our civilization.
The tourist may travel far in his native land and abroad but, in my opinion,
no greater scenic thrill could be experienced than is afforded by the handiwork
of nature in this beautiful country which
is at the back door Qf our center of population. I cannot conceive a more delightful prospect than a trip to this
section on the Milwaukee Railroad's
Copper Country Limited.
Leaving Champion, Mich., the train
proceeds through thickly timbered country, well sprinkled with native hardwoods, maple, elm, birch and basswood,
their deep color reflecting the early
morning sun; over high trestles, deep
gorges, and across long sweeping cou'lees. The first stop of any importance
is L'Anse, Mich., nestled at the foot of
Keweenaw Bay, an old town, with lumberin~ its principal industry, and where
the Ford Motor Company has established a mammoth saw milL I understand from local gossip that this small
peninsula just to the south of Keweenaw is one of the favorite haunts of
Henry Ford and I can conceive no better place for the busy man to come
closer to nature and the beauties of the
universe than in this area,
The train rounds the tip of Keweenaw
Bay, working westward through Baraga,
a small town opposite L'Anse, and the
'journey to the peninsula proper is begun. As we skirt Keweenaw Bay, we
notice it is sprinkled with fishing communities, the beaches log strewn and
with fishing boats piled high upon them
to avoid the wash of the wind surf;
fringes of low brush to the water's edge,
small shacks and in some places tents,
With seine racks in prominent view, all
of Which, with the sparkle of the sun
uPon the waves of the Bay, presents a
Picture of peace and contentment. Fa, mous Lake Superior whitefish and lake
trout (the finest in the world) abound
in these waters, and find their markets
in the big cities within 24 hours .after
the catch. The fishermen are a primitive, easy going class, displaying a very
friendly attitude towards visitors,
, Proceeding from Baraga a steep grade
IS negotiated and the tourist experiences
all the sensations of mountain travel, in
fact, thi:5 whole counlry i:;, what rema.ins

canal, built in the early days from
Jacobsville across through Portage Lake
to the Peninsula's western shore, thus
saving many miles of travel around the
point of Manitou Island, to Houghton,
Mich. Standing at the depot at Houghton looking across the canal, we see a
long range of hills (near moun tains) ,
with deep foliage, Along the ridges of
these high hills, towering in relief
against the sky, we see the mining shafts
of the various copper industries,
Large passenger steamers and freighters bound up and down lake, and from
Duluth to lower lake ports, ply the canal
and thousands of tons of traffic are
moved annually.
Houghton is built on the side of a
hill. It is a city of many beautiful
homes, comfortable hotels, curio shops,
and progressive merchants ply their
trades along the principal street of the
town.
Across the river lies Hancock, built
upon the side of a parallel range of hills,
not unlike steps_ Hancock is a sister
town of Houghton and is progressive in
the mining and agricultural activities of
that section.
LeaVing Houghton for Calumet we
ascend a long hill, where at its peak, we
survey a most wonderful panorama of
hills, valleys, and waters. As we gaze
across wide expanses of water to the
east, with the smoke of vessels visible
on the lake and Isle Royale, in the distance, the two towns, Houghton and
Hancock nestling in the hills present a
picture that will linger long in memory,
Calumet, the town of most importance
farther north in the Copper Country
peninSUla, is a thriving jobbing center,
and as our train proceeds to Calumet we
pass by many mining shafts, some abandoned, and some in active operation,
and the territory becomes more rugged,
many of the bridges over these valleys
being equal in height to any of the
bridges which we might expect to encounter in the most rugged mountain
areas.
There are two
times of the year
to visit this beautiful
country, If you are
seeking relief from
the heat of summer,
the cool breezes
playing across Lake
Superior from the
north and south
make for a very
moderate
temperature at all times, and
the nights are always cool. This is
an Ideal vacation

fall, don't miss it. The automobile ride
from Calumet to Copper Harbor, over
what is known as the road following
the "palisades" of this section, is of
the greatest interest. The road travels
through a deep valley and on either
side are tall towering cliffs, rugged
and scenic. There are not only just a
few of these rugged cliffs; we pass
through these perpendicular walls with
all the appearances of having been
built by human hands, for miles, and
if the mind and imagination were allowed to drift we could see in the
peculiar formation of the rocks-castles,
grotesque figures, etc., creating an un·
ending thrill of pleasure and amuse·
ment.
At the top of the Keweenaw Peninsula
are located two famous resorts, one at
Eagle Harbor and the other at Copper
Harbor. These resorts are located on
the water's edge, their verandas overlooking the wide expanse of the lake..
The shores are very rocky and at Cop· th
per Harbor the rocks in the water are'l.t
so arranged that they appear to be step- e
ping stones to some vessel far out in
the lake. On these small rock islands
pine trees have found root, i\'iving the
impression that some giant in the past
had planted a Christmas tree grOVQ for
himself.
In the wintertime the ice floes build
mammoth ice spectacles upon these
shores, and with the clear, fr07en
waters, the sun shining upon the floes
reflects all the colors of the rainbow and
gives the tourist -an interesting day, even
in the dead of winter. This country. still
remains practically as nature IT'I-n n c~·-o
I' r-', the hand of man h as no t d l~ "nmmittee
natural beauty, and a more ideal vaca· '
tion land can hardly be imagined.
This article would probably not be
complete without some mention of the
Copper Country and something of its history. The copper deposits in the Keweenaw Peninsula were worked long before
the white man sailed for new discoveries
in the Americas. Who these miners
were and whence they came has never
been determined, From the remains
they left they have been identified only
tentatively as Indians. Nor s em e n.
Moundbuilders, Mayans, Aztecs, and
Egyptians, and some wags even say that
the Ten Lost Tribes of Israel probably
peopled this country in the hazy past.

la.nd, and if you are

of mountain peaks sheared off in the interested In the
passage of time.
paint brush of naArriVing at Jacobsville, we follow the ture, in the early
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• 1It::.r WKIILeu copper, wllOEvcr they were,
and Whereas theIr methods in the production oC this mineral were crude, tbey
were etrective.
American copper Is first mentioned in
European history in the works of the
explorer Jacques Cartier, who ascended

of Houghton, was discovered in 1852
and on Isle Royale are the remaJns o'c
the primitive operation oC the ancients,
wblcb Is a fertile field for the archaeologist.
At the present time deep mining Is
necessary and thousands of tons of cop·
per are still In the ground at great
depths. Many at the properties have
been idle during thls depression but life
scems to be creeping back Into this arca..,
and as the price of copper mounts In
markets of the world. these mines will
again commence operation In a large
way, supplying the demand tor this pre.
claus metal.
Many oC the pennies that you handle

Tbe LI..hthoa.8e at Capper H ....bor

the 81. Lawrence River to Montreal and
reported the discovery of capper in the
Great Lakes area some time in the year
1536. He followed his original discoveries through the tales of the Indians
about the precious metals and stones to
the west.
Jesuit records also mention the ex·
ploration of the Copper Country some
time in 1660, and a record of tbelr activIty ca.n be found in the works of Father
Claude Allouez. The first Englishman
to come to this region was a. man named
Alexander Henry, who in the year 1766
visited the mouth of the Ontonagon
River and reported an abundance ot
Virgin copper on Its hanks-float copper.
The fint real mining operation was
started by John Carver In 1770, and
while he did nol actually commence
mining in that year, Importation of
miners took place In 1772. This operation, which was In the vicinity o[ the
Victoria Mine, wa:s not very successful.
All at this lime the Copper Country
was In the hands o[ France; it then
passed to English ownership, and finally
Into the bands of the United States gov·
ernment, and Congress In 1800 PSJ5sed a
resolution to appoint a Committee to
InvesUgate the copper in what Is now
known as the Copper Range, but nothing was done unUl 1820.
Real progress In the Copper Country
took place with the coming of a young
man named Douglass Houghton, tor
whom the town oC Houghton was named.
Mr. Houghton's report of 1841 in which
he recommended the copper deposits and
exploitation, laying that the opera.tions
would pay a profit. atarted the production at copper. The discovery ot the
Mlnnrsota Mine WSJ5 made in 1847, and
this operation paid a large profit on
small investments, which started a sizeable boom.
The organization o[ the Quincy "Uning Company, to work small veins on
the north shore of Portage Lake. took
place In 1848, and In 1856 the Pewablc
amygdaloid was discovered. This was a
large lode and baa operated ever since
except during spells at depression.
The Isle RoYale Mine, which lies south

Moonll.ht on the Onton...on Rher

across Counters In pursuance ot tra
find their origin deep In the earth
the Copper Country of Northern MI
·lgan.
A word might be said as to how t
copper lode occurs. There are two [or
oC copper. It occurs In what Is kno
as nath'e or metaltlc copper, seaUe
through the lode in small grains
flakes, nuggets and sometimes as sh
and huge masses or the metal. The r
averages, in most CSJ5es, 20 pOunds
copper to the ton or about 1 per c
Which is separated Cram the gangue
crushing the rock under steam stam
or rollers. Tbe coarse copper Is ta
out by means of hydraulic traps in .
stamps, by means ot jigs and by tab)
or flotation methods. Tbe resultant co
Centrate is called mineraI. Smelt!
takes place upon the ground and t
metal moves to market in large ingo
The operaUon or tbese mines nee
tates the use at extensive englneerl
skill and the exercise at considerable
genulty In holsUn, and handling.
Recent Improvements in metallu
have enabled the miners to effect
greater sa.vIng In the metal delivered'
the mills and It may be tbat In the fut
other methods -will be developed wh
w1ll bring a. greater percentage at meb.:
Cor the amount oC tonnage mined.

Century of Progress
Ford at the Exposition With a Big Exhibit
tbls Is being written, work a.t A
A s Century
at Progress, Chicago, is
under full swing, with the monster buildIng and its surrounding parks and park·
ways that will house and exhibit the
Ford Motor Company's contrlbuUon to
modern progress, the outstanding con·
structlon to date.
The Ford exhibit bids talr to be an
exposlUon In Itself. It will cover eleven
acrcs, on the site of the U. S. Army
camp, last year, known as Camp Whis·
tier; and the American Indian Village.
It will stretch more than 1,100 teet on
the main drive; while all the land along
the lake shore, and opposite the Ford
building across the drive will be an
elaborately landscaped "Ford Park."
Reports of this huge eXhibit pro·
claIm that sIze wlll not be the only important Ceature, for this company pla.ns
to display dynamic working demonstrations which w11l bring to the actual
vision, the contributions at Industry, art
and science to the development and man·
ufacture of the modern automobile. Mr.
Ford says of this great project:
"We want our exposition to be just as
instructive as it Is possible to make it.
Wherever possible, each exhibit will be
In action, producing something. We
want our exposition to be a mOVing
demonstration ot the contribution ma.de
by the various industries, arts and crafts
to the modern automobile.
"We are particularly interested in
showing the contributions the [arms
make to the motor·car industry. We

wlll even have a field o[ soy beans au
side the exposition building, and on
inside we wlll show how the Bay bean
is extracted Cor use tn the manufa· .
of enamel body flntshes and the resid
Is utll ized in making various car parts.
The first Ford car, made by Mr. Fort
himselt, together with the orIginal tool!
that he used, w111 be on display in art
production of the lillie one·story briel:
structure wbere It was made.
The F'ord architecture is described f
of "restrained modernism," which prc*
ably means that while it will In a meJl
ure contorm to the prevatHng archil
tural style at last year's ExposlU
there will be some concessions to
treasured classics of an earHer day. T)!
central unit is described as "oC clreu!J,;
structure with set-back terraces 110 fefl
high and 210 feet in diameter. This wiO
houee the "Ford Drama o[ TranSp<lr
taUon" portraying the evoluUon of p
senger vehicles from early Egypt .
today, which Is sometbing oC an e:x:teJ"
sive order, surely.
There w1ll be an open court, 90 Ceet if
diameter In the center at the main strut'
ture. that will contain an electrlea.1I1
drIven globe to be known as the "Ford
World"; while in a smaller building will
be some ot the important historical e1'
blbltlll from the EJdhsQu ImsllLuLe.

Ill""

other bUfldlng will be a moUon plctOrt
exhibit of the contribution at the various industries to the automotive indUS
try. Michael Sol Collection
In a long bUilding lying to tb t

They wanted copper, whof.vcr they were.
and whereas their methods in the uroducllon of this mineral were crude, they
were etrecUve.
American copper is first mentioned in
European history In the works of the
explorer Jacques Cartier, who ascended

oC Houghton, was discovered

In IS5:,
anrl on Isle Royale are the remains of
the primitive operation ot the ancients.
which is a tertlte field for the archaeologist.
At the present lime deep mining Is
necessary and thousands of tons of cop.
per are still In the ground at great
depths. Many of the properties have
been Idle during this depression but I1te
seems to be creeping back into this area,
and as the price at copper mounts in
markets of the world, these mines will
again commence operation In a large
way, supplying the demand for this precious metal.
Many ot the pennies that you handle

The IJChthotille at Copper UlU'oor
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the St. Lawrence River to Montreal and
reported the discovery of copper In the
Great Lakes area some time In the year
1536. He followed his original discoveries through the tales of the Lndians
about tbe precious metals and stones to
tbe west.
Jesuit records also mention the ex·
ploratlon of the Copper Country some
lime In 1660, and a. record of their actlv·
ity can be found In the works of Fa.ther
Claude Allouez. The first Englishman
to CClme to this region was a man named
Alexander Henry, who In the year 1766
visited the mouth of the Ontonagon
River and reported an abundance of
virgin copper on Its banks-float copper.
The first real mining operation was
started by John Carver in 1770, and
whlle he did not actuallY commence
mining in that year, importation of
miners took place In 1772. This opera·
tlon, which was in the viCinity at the
Victoria Mine, was not very successful.
All of this time the Copper Country
was In the hands at France; it then
passed to English ownership, and finally
Into the bands of tbe United States gov·
ernment, and Congress in 1800 passed a
resolut1on to appoint a Committee to
Investigate the copper in what Is now
known as tbe Copper Range, but notb·
Ing was done until 1820.
Real progress in the Copper Country
took place with the coming of a young
man named Douglass Houghton, tor
whom the town of Houghton was "named.
Mr. Houghton's report of 1841 In which
be recommended the copper deposits and
exploitation, Baying that the opera.tions
would pay a profit, started the produc·
tion of copper. The discovery at the
Minnrsota Mine was made In 1847, and
this operation paid a large profit on
small investments, which started a sizeable boom.
The organlzat1on of the Quincy MJning Company, to work small veins on
the north shore of Portage Lake, took
place In 1848, Bnd in 1856 the Pewnblc
amygdaloid was discovered. This was a
large lode and bas operated ever since
except during spells of depression.
The Isle Royaie Mine, which lIe5 south
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across counr'("'"~ in pursuance lt~
find their 01 £in deep in the eart~
the Copper Country of Northern Mi
'igan.
A word might be said as to how t
copper lode occurs, There are two tor
at copper. It occurs in what is kno
as native or metallic copper, scatle
through the lode in small grains
flakes, nuggets and sometimes as sb~
and huge masses at the metal. The ~
averages, In most cases, 20 pounds
copper to the ton or about 1 per c
which is separated from the gangue
crushing the rock under steam sta
or rollers. The coarse copper is ta
out by means of hydraulic traps In bI
stamps, by means of jigs and by tabl
or flotation methods. The resultant l'll~
centrale is called mIneral. Smeltlll;
takes place upon the ground and Ii!
rneUlI moves to market in large Ingotl,
The operation of these mines ne~
tates the use at extensive englneerb(
skill and the exercise of considerable IIgenulty in hoisting and handling.
Recent improvements in metallurlJ
have enabled the miners to etreet. I
greater saving in the metal delivered tt
the Olllls and it may be thalln the futun
other methods wilt be developed wbla
wlJl bring a greater percentage of metal
for the amount at tonnage mined.

Ceotury of Progress
Ford at the Exposition With a Big Exhibit
s

this Is being written. work at A
Century of Progress, Chlcllgo, is
under tull swing, with the monster build·
ing and Its surrounding parks and park·
ways that will house and exhibit the
Ford Motor Company's contribution to
modern progress, the outstanding COllstruction to date.
The Ford exhibit bids talr to be an
exposition tn itselt. It wlll cover eleven
acres, on the site ot the U. S. Army
camp, last year, known as Camp Whls·
tler; and the American Indian Village.
It will stretch more than 1,]00 feet on
the main drive; while all the land along
the lake shore, and opposite the Ford
buUding across tbe drive will be an
elaborately landscaped "Ford Park."
Reports of this huge exhibit pro·
claim that size will not be the only im·
portant feature, for this company pla.ns
to display dynamic working demonstrations which will bring to the actual
vision, the contributions of industry, art
and science to the development and man·
ufacture of the modern automobl1e, Mr,
Ford says of this great project:
"We want our exposition to be just 8S
Instructive as It is possible to make it.
Wherever possible, each exhibit will be
in acUon, producing something. We
want our exposition to be a moving
demonstration ot the contribution made
by the various Indulltrles, arts and crafts
to the modern &utomoblle.
"We are particularly interested In
showing the contributions the farms
make to tbe motor-car industry. We

A

w11l even have a field ot soy beans oul
side the exposition building, and on t.b
inside we will show how the soy bean 01
is extracted tor use in the manufactur
of enamel body finishes and the resldu
is utilized in making various car parts.
The first Ford car, made by Mr. For
himself, together with the original tool
that be used, will be on display in a fl
production at tbe little one-story bric
structure where it was made.
The Ford architecture Is described J
of "restrained modernism," which pro!
ably rneanlJ that while it will in a mea
ure conform to the prevaHfng arcblte
tural style of last year's Exposit101
there will be some concessions to tl
treasured classics ot an earlier day. Tl
central unit is described as "of circulI
structure with .set·back terraces 110 fe
high and 210 feet in diameter. This wi
house the "Ford Drama of Transp<l
tallon" portraying the evolution of p'
senger vehicles trom early Egypt
today, which Is something at an exte
sive order, surely.
There will be an open court, 90 teet'
dtameter in the center of the main stru
ture, that wfll contain an electrIcal
driven globe to be known as the "FOl
World"; while In a smaller building w;
be some of the important historical e
hlblts tram the Edison Institute. In a
other building will be a motion plctu
exhIbit of the contribution of the Val
ous Industries to the automotive Iud';
try.
In a long bUilding lying to tl
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Architect'. Drawing- of the New Ford Building

north of the central structure, will be
the exhibit, mostly in motion pictures,
of the contribution of the various industries to the automobile industry. This
building will be 550 feet long and 152
feet wide. Flanking it will be displa.ys
showing the part of the mines, factories
and farms in contributing to today's
automobile. If possible, the manner in
which hundreds of minQral, agricultural
and industrial products are converted
Into motor car parts will be shown in
action.

Ford park is planned as a. haven for
the wllary and footsore World's Fair
sightseer. It will present for his rest
and relaxation a series of quaint, oldfashioned gardens, the kind that have
long been a. hobby of Henry Ford. There
will be band stands, where concerts will
be presented every day; there will be arrangements for other kinds of entertainment from time to time.
Tl1e Ford company plans to illuminate
its bUilding and grounds with brilliance
and color at night. Balconies around the

A Golden Jubilee
Montana Stockgrowers' Association to Put on the
Big Show May 24-26
jUbilee of the Montana
THEStockgolden
Growers' Association will be
the biggest celebration in the history
of Montana, without exception.
It will be state-wide, and to some extent national, in scope, because livestock commission houses of South St.
Paul, Sioux City, Omaha, Chicago, Denver, Spokane, Seattle, and Los Angeles
will partiGipate in one way or another.
To give an old historic background
the cavalry troops and regimental band
from Fort Meade, S" D., will be here,
. and will be temporarily located at historic old Fort Keogh.
Four tribes of IndianE: the Sioux, the
Cheyennes, -the Mandans, and the
Crows·, with clwalry, will give the
background. Everything else will be
bUilt from this.
On the third day, May 26th, there will
be a mammoth pageant. or parade. III
this a.ll of the five railroads entering
th<e state will have floats and there will
be representatives from all of the following:
The four living charter members of
the -association and all pioneer indu~
tries of the State will have floats or
stunts of some kind.
Four yoke of long-horned oxen have
been broken to draw the covered

wagons, several ten-hitch, jerk-line
teams of mules have also been broken.
There will be covered wagons, old
stage coaches, and other vehicles of old
times, by the score.
All officers of th,e Montana Stock
Growers' Association, the cowboys of
'84 will be represented, and members of
the Half Century Club; old side-saddles will be revived, and a numbQr of
women, appropriately costumed, will
ride in the parade.
The parade will be headed by a
riderless horse, to represent General
Nelson A. Miles' mount. Miles' uniform.
stirrups. etc., will be drapped to this
horse.
Many of the historic places will be
revived, particularly the old places of
amusement and recreation.
As an illustration, th~ old grand opera
house, will be reopened, a.nd a fine company of professional dramatic talent has
been engaged. There will also be the barmaids op<erating in this place, to represent what are known as the old hankytanks of fifty years ago. and the actors
will wear the costumes of those days.
The famous old con('ert and dance
halls, with the striking beauties of those
days. will be in vogue.

buildings are expected to give the place
an added charm by day as well as by
night.
From the foregoing, which is "o-o-n-Iy
the beginnin'," it will easily be seen that
the 1934 Big Show on Chicago's lake
front will be something to see, even if
a great many of us have already beeu
there, seen and commented according to
our several reactions.
The Art Exhibit
The Art Institute will again house
the Fine Arts exhibit, as it did last year,
giving to the masterpieces a setting
worthy of their value to the world. In
honor. of James McNeill Whistler, the
noted artist whose painting. "The
Mother," was the leading art treasure of
the 1933 exhibit, there will be a special
gallery devoted to Whistler. The pOl''trait of the artist's Mother was loaned
from the Louvre in Paris, and was thl'
only piece brought in last year from au
the United States.
There will be more to tell next month
of the new wonders that will be seen at
the 1934 Century of Progress--not the
least will be the quite general change in
the color and lighting schemes; but we
have given our readers enough in the
foregoing to constitute. strong talking
points for our "Business Getters" who
can't begin too early to talk to their
friends and neighbors about coming to
Chicago to A Century of Progress Fair,
and to have that opportunity to test the
comforts and enjoyment of travel on
The Milwaukee's justly celebrated trains.
The regular movie houses, in co-operation with the general committee,
will display old-time western pictures
during the three days of the show,
which will be particularly appropriate
for the oecasion.
The women' will all wear long skirts,
puffed sleeves and bURtles, and for a
month previous all citizens will be attired in the garb of the range.
All music at dances and other places
will be old-time stuff.
The night scenes on the streets will
be beautiful. Thousand':! of incandescent
lights, in colors, will form canopies
throughout the thoroughfare.
The big parade, on the third day,
will be followed by a.n immense barbecUre at the Eastern Montana Fair
Grounds. Fifteen steers and three buffaloes have been donated by ranchers
for the occasion.
Following the barbeeue an excellent
program will be arranged at the Fair
Grounds, where countless numbers typifying the life of the old frontier will
be featured.
While it will be the biggest crowd
ever ass<embled in anyone city in Montana, plans have been well worked out
to take care of the people. It is estimated that fifty Pullman cars will care
for at least fifteen hUl.ldred people on
the sidetracks. All available residential
rooms ani at the service of the committee, and there will be an abundance
of cots, besld<as the towns of Terry and
Forsyth, within an hour's ride. will take
care of a lot of the overflow.
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Milwaukee Employees Pension T
Association
Annual Report for the Year 1933
To ttl!!. Board of Directors and Member. of
The MIlwaukEe Employees Pension An'n.

In making the Annual Report of the
atrairs ot the Milwaukee Employees

Pension Association, there is Bubmltted
herewith tull and detaJIed reports

or

Secretary-Treasurer

letter

with

his

Lhe

transmitting such reports. which completely and (ully Cover the operat1ons
and actlvJties or your Association durIng the year 1933.

The books of the Association. 8S stated
in letter ot t.he Secretary-Treasurer,
were audited by a firm of Certified PubItc Accountants, who verIfied the accounts and certified Lhe Balance Sheel.
Detailed analysis ot the Balance Sheet

wtll be (ound In the report of the Secretary-Treasurer, herewith submitted.
As required In the By-Laws, the Executive Committee canvassed the votes
cast In the 1934 election, and the result
shows that Mr. H. B. Earling and Mr.
W. J. Killian, were reelected to succeed

themselves as members ot the Board at
Directors.
'rhe membership atntement shows a.
10s8 In members during the year. Due
to business conditions, it was not pas·
sible to secure enough new members to
offset the loss In membership through
deaths and withdrawals. With more
normal business condtttoDs, It is hoped
that our memben.hip can again be increased.
Your Association is entirely dependent
on tbe support of its members and all
members are earneillly urged to con·
tinue theIr support of the Association.
In concluding, wish to thank the offi·
cials and employees or the Rallroa<l
Company fat their continued help find
cooperation extended to the Association.
Respectfully submitted,
L. C. BOYLE,
President.

M~. L. C. Boyle President.
MIlwaUKee Employees Pension ASS'n.
Dear Sir:
Herewith Balance Sheet shOWing the financial condition of the Milwaukee Em~
ployeea Pension Association as at December 31, 1933. certified to by MessrH. Frazer and
:rorbet, Certified Public Accountants, who a\!dited OUI' accounts for the year ending
Decembel' 31, 1933. For ready rderence, the Balance Sheet, as at December 31. 1933,
and Deccmber 31, 1982, may be summarized In comPClratlve form as tollows:
December 31.
DeQember 3t.
Increa.se.
ASSETS
1933
1932
Decrease·
Curre-nt A8sets-

CUh

AccounUi receivable........
ACcrued Interest receivable

Total Current Assets
Investments-Net cost
Pixed Asset.s
_..
LIABILITIES
Current LlabllillesRefund Cert\flcates payable .....
Adva.nce paymenl8 by members.
Sundry Liabilities
.

17,019.37
32.940.12
129.935.01

$

$ 179.894.50

$

...$

8.17'1.07
7.282.38
77,175.80

$ 8,845.30

1.671.19

9%.632.%5
2,271,068.%6
1.634.79

$ 87,%62.25
·13.016.40
36.4P

$2,439.611.55

12,365,335.30

$ 74.282.2:5

$

, 404.997.70

2.258.051.~6

.$

80,32f;, 10
141.25

19.32

Total Current Llnbllltles ..
. ....-:-=-c=
$ S0.487.27
Net 'VorthPen"lon Fund .. ,......
.. ..... $1.495,587.97
General Fund
"...
62.337.80
Income
801.154.51

----$2,439,617.55

'35,329.00
297.60

25.657.74

52,759.21

'166.36

19.32
S

35,645.92

$ 44,841.35

U,605,390.22
56,210.07
668,089.09

·$109,802.25
6,177.73
133.065.42

$2,365,335.30

$ 74.282.%5

The cash Account represents amount on deposit in bank subject to checks. This
Rccount Jlhows an IncreaJle of '8',845.30. 'Ve find It nece8aary to carry a. larger ba.lance
in this account to take care of any possible emergencies during the unsettled business
conditions.
The Accounts Receivable account also .t;:hows an Increase of $25.657.74. ThIs account
represents expenditures In connection with foreelosure proceedings to protect Investment. of the Asaoclat\on and otherwise sllfegua.rd t)le Investments of the Assoclallon.
It Is eXPected that this account will be reimbursed for the expenditures shown, through
redemption of the properties foreclosed or eventunl sale of same.
Accrued IntCl'cst Receivable Rccount shows n.n increase at $52,759.21. 'rhll'l account
I·epl·csents Interest accrued monthly. but not duc. and 1).180 Includes uncollected Interest
past due, prlnclpally. Intereat due on mortgllges In foreclosure and which will be adJusted In flnal settlement.
The Investment Account shows a decrealle of $13.016.40. This amount representb
a decrease In our Investments. being the ditrerence bet .....een securities paid during the
Y$\r les8 reln\·estmenta.
Total Current LlablUtles show an Increase of $44,841.35. 'fhls Increase Is due. principally, to the IS.lluance of refund certlflcatu to members withdrawing from the
P~ul:llull ASlSOChLllon. Thetse cerUncatell do not beCQme pa.yable. under the By-l...awfl of
the Association. until the member to whom the Ct'rtlflcate Is Issued. attains the age ot
sixty-five or until 8uch member's employment with the MII .....aukee RaUroad Is definitely
terminated. or In the event of the death of such member, the amount of the certificate
becomes payable lo the (Ietslgnated beneficiary.
(Con1imlca on pave 9)
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Land for Garden Clubs

,

HE following notic~ to all ~uperf
intendents has been issued by Vice'
President Gt1Iick:
I
We wtl1 continue. during the "year:
1934, the issuance of permits for the use
of railroad property, r.ot needed for
railroad purposes, as gardens and encourage the organizing of garden clubs
to be handled by tormer railroad employes and part-time employes as a
means or providing employment and
toad, in the same way that such prlvi·
leges have been handled in the past tew
years_
You are authorized lc grant the privilege at any point to use vacant prop-'
erty in any community when it is
a vailable (or the growing season ot
1934 and by its use Wll1 not endanger
in any manner the safety of the people
using the ground, and with the assistance ot the Women's Club and others
organize so-called garden clubs.
In granting such prlvllege you should
issue what Is known 8S the standard
employe's crop permit and, of course,
no charge wtll be ma.de for such privilege.
It should, ho .....ever. be borne in mind
that the use of raHroad property for
home gardening 8S a means of providing employment and food does not include the use of lanrl for pasture purposes.

A Memento of Olden Days
HE Magazine acknowledges with
thanks the receipt at 80me old letters
written in 1888 together with an annual
pass issued over C. M. & St. P. Railway
issued to Mr. Charles E. Frink, who
was at that lime an employe of the
Chicago & Grand Trunk Railway. living
at Fort Gratiot, Michigan. With the
pass were a letter transmitting the pass,
written by John Gilbert. well remem·
bered passenger agent at Chicago; also
the well remembered business card ot
Mr. Gilbert, bearing on Its face his
picture and the legend beneath, "Look
For Me." Probably tbis card of Mr.
GUbert's was a. help to many a timid
traveler, arriving in Chicago alone, who
soon found himself in kindly hands and
guided to his destination with the memory of John's cheery smile.
Another letter from W. 1\1. Kemp,
traveling emigration and freight agent
for this company at London, Ontario, to
Jobn Gilbert bespeaks the friendly of·
fices and attentions of hIs friend "John"
to Mr. Frink. whom he characterizes
"n grand good friend of the C_ M. &
Sl. P. Ry."
Mr. Frink Is now living in Pontiac,
Mich, anrt Clulle rightly thought that
these mementos of 50 many years ago
would nnd an interest among some of
the old-timers of The Milwaukee who
would remember those days and people.

T

•

She Must Be Good·Lookin'!
FirSlit Stono'

Vlnlel,

how do

fort)'-two?

you

epe ll

Second Steno: 'Wh)'?
First Steno: 'Veil, the boss dictated a
letter S8ylng thai this man would mnke a
good ~alCHman; he has lots uf Intcstlna l
forty-two.
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The Foremost Place

clearer will be the thoughts that come

By S1!rurd Frome

on that subject. But let the mmd stray
onto other subjects and there will be Interference much the same as we have on

WEBSTER deflnes the word, "Safety"
as freedom from danger, injury or
damage; safe keeping. "First" as roremost in place.
H we are to heed the admonition of
"SafelY First," it becomes essential that
W8 know where this foremost place is,

the radio.
Station. "Despair, Doubt and Dislike," broadcasting on the lower frequency has a number of very able per-

formers. who can hold their audience

in order that we ma.y install, freedom completely under their spell binding in(rom danger, Injury. or damage, therein. fluence.
A wise sage once said, "Thought is
"Mr. Self Conceit" can smear on th~
the father of w'ord and deed." The truth self praise so thick that the mind will
or which Is proven by the many wonder· send the body strutting down the street.
f1111nventions of the past, the many mar· with hat cocked over one eye, cigarette
velous accomplishments of the day, the perhaps dangling from Lhe lips at a
efficient manner in which countless tasks forty.five degree angle, totally unaware
are performed in everyday life. All bear of ar.ylhing except its own importance.
witness of much study and thought.
Naturally the tasks assigned to that
The meaningless babble that pounds body will have Ilttle if any place in the
tIle ear at all hours of the day, or the thought reception.
hit and miss work, called "good enough,"
do not disprove the statement, but rather
"Mr. Anger," too, is a spell-binder
indicate that they are the offspring of when he is on the air. Under his inftuconfused thought.
ence the body tenses, eyes flash, teeth
Sitting beside my radio one evening, I grind and hands clinch. the mouth spills
tuned In stations from every corner 01 forth its vial of wrath. No chance there
the United States. "When one station's for constructive thought.
program failed to please, it required only
"Messrs." Carelessness.
Treachery,
a small turn of the dial to skip across Dishonesty, Revenge, Jealousy, Lust,
the continent to another wave length Cruelty, Hate, Stealth and others of the
and a different tytle program.
same breed broadcasting from 0.0.0.,
There were several stallons, however, can all create a rough house within the
that I could not bring in distinctlY on mind. writing their programs of dcstruc·
account of other stations broadcasting tion on the walls of memory. All the
on the same wave length creating inter· while confusing the mind that must isference. One of the stations was pro- sue orders to the tongue and body as it
ducing a program of dance music; an- threads its ways through lite. Causing
other, a reverent service and still an- it to commit errors that must be exother was offering tremendous bargaiq,s plalned to other huma.ns who have sufof some kind. All trying to come out of fered loss through faulty execution or
my speaker at one time succeeded only the work done for them.
In creatlng a squealing jumble so conWhen called upon to explain the
fused that It was impossible to under· wherefores and the whys of the failure.
stand any of it.
the mind then tunes in on "Mr. Guile,
The mind functions on much the same who is very clever in producing alibis,
principle as the radio, only that instead maybe aile, two, three or any number of
of being tuned to wave lengths the mind excuses, depending on how many are
is tuned to ideas; instead of sound re- needed. If "Mr. Guii@" can smooth the
ceptlon we have thought reception. The path for the offender, then the person
more it concentrates on one idea, the can go on. But eventually even "Mr.
Guile" wtll fail to
cover up the dis·
l.repancies and dis-

J
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They all seck to influence the mind to
give to others first, adviSing that the
reward of service will follow in accordance with its value.
"Messrs. Kindness, Loyalty, Honesty,
Humility, Love, Mercy, Faithfulness,
Purity, and others of the same clan,"
have no confusing Influence on the mind
that tunes in, but ratber they are In
accord with accompllshment of the day's
duties. No rough house tactics there to
mar lhe walls of memory. Nothing to
conceal, no great obstruction to stand In
the path of the body as it wends its way
through nre. No time wasted covering
f"
up deeds or words that would create an I
unpleasant situation if they were uncov· ;_
ered.
<
The tempests or life may be high and
the waters rough, but there wHl be
"Peace and Joy" within. F'reedom from
danger. injury or damage will be foremost in place. For, As a man thinketh,
so is he."

•

Teaching Accident Prevention
By Rt«lolf Beier,
Milwaukee Store Department Shops

"A GENERAL
review of working
conditions on the Milwaukee as

they were when little was known about
the Importance of Safety First, and conditions as they nre now, revealsn V1L8t
and remarkable improvement. Large
sums of money have been spent to carry
on Safety First campa.igns and to provide means of protection. A book has
been issued consisUng of rules to abide
by. With the combined effort of the
Management and the Interest and fidel·
ity of the employes, 'a fine record of
Safety has been established, and The
Milwaukee Road is now one of the leading railroads in the Safety Firat movement.
"Much has been accomplished. but
there are ever new hazards to combat.
Accidents are still happening and will
continue to happen unW lhe spirit of
Safety First is implanted in the mind of
every employe. This cannot be accomplished by criticism or threat, but by encouragement. A word of encouragement
to a Safety-conscious employe tor h18 inaster, death and terest in Safety l.. . irst or for some safe
des t rue tin n that
performance of merit will do mU'ch to
follow.
Station "Hope. arouse a Safety spirit, and will create a
FaIth and Charity," desire to do greater things in the fleld
broadcast on the of Safety.
"In our traveis we are confronted with
higher frequency.
Its performers arc some things which make a deep and last·
not perhaps so af- Ing impression upon our minds. Safety
fluent" in spell-bind~ First should also make a deep imtlres·
ing their audience sian upon the mind or every employe.
as are those from Accident reports and Safety News are
D.D.D. because distributed and posted in an endeavor to
they counsel un- impress upon the minds of all employes
selfishness toward the absolute necessity of performing
(Con.tinued on page 9)
r.ellow humans.
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The Tax Burden
HE growing proportion Of the ratlroad revenue dollar required to pay
taxes Illustrates forcefully the increasing weight of the tax burden on the
raHroads under decrea!'ling trafllc and
declining revenues. In 1926, Lax.-eB COIlsumed 6.09 cents' of (~8Ch raJlroad revenue dollar. For succeeding years the
figures are as follows:
Cents

T

\

1927
6.13
1928 .....•••............. 6.37
1929 ......•.......•...... 6.32
1930 ........••........... 6.60

1931 .........•........... 7.25
1932
1933

. .. .. .

8.07
8.06

In view of the proportion of railroad
revenues that. in th~ form of taxes
paid, remains in the communities the
railroad serves, whether thelie revenues
be derived from local or lhrough trafflc.
makes It clearly to the interest of citizens in these communities to encourage
their railroads to add to their traffic
Ilnd earnlngs In every way reasonably
possible.
It can hardly be expected that the
railroads, In face of continuing decrease in revenue, can continue to carry
the propOrtionate part at the public tax
burden they have heretofore borne.
Indeed, the tax burden on some lines
has already proven so heavy. in proportion to revenue, as to influence curtailment of employment and service, ex·
pendtlures tor maintenance, and in
some cases encourago abandonment of
operation entirely_ In all cases. the
lighter the trafflc the more acute the
tax problem becomes to the railroad.
With Western railroad-s paying eight
or more cents in taxes out ot each dollar of revenue. it would hardly seem to
be wlso Wllcy tor tho West to join in
precluding the railroads, on which it Is
dependent tor service, from competing
for through business ,·,'lth unregulated
carrle-rs operating entirely outside the
country, and contrlbulillg no support to
local government or p'jbllc Institutions
In the Interior of tbe country. A rallroad's value. Cor the purpose of taxation, is necessarily reb ted to the vol·
ume of Its trafflc. and as was long ago
realized in England. some railroads
would be deprived ot much of their
value If not permUted to meet water
competition.

U. S. Postage on This Magazine Is Three Cents

the past two years is fin important fact
in connecl1oll with consideration of the
discriminatory competitive condltions.
under which present regulatory policies
compel railroads to operate. The abandonment in this two·year period hRS
been greater than the total railroad
mileage in anyone of thirteen ot the
forty-eight states that now compose the
Federal Union. The 1933 abandonment,
1,876 miles, and incidentally the largest
aggregate abandonment ever recorded
in anyone year in history, was greater
than the total mileage In either ot nve
Important states.
The destructive etf!:!cts of unreguiattld
competition naturally have proven most
damaging to the lines of lightest traffic.
and those dependent ~n grealest degree
on traffic local to or originaUng on
their OWII ralls, Always impOrtant,
"overhead" or "through traffic" has become Increasln~ly Important to rai!roads !IS other forms {Jf transport have
made continuing inroadR on local traffic.
The situation in this respect has
been most acute In the West, partlcu·
larly in many of the less densely settled and developed sections traversed
by several Western trunk lines. It has
been a marked Influence toward abandonment of many lines, thereby depriv.
iog hundreds of communities of all ratl·
road service.
Considerably more than half the ratl·
road abandonment In 1933 was in Western territory. the total for the year
being 1,022 miles in the West. Abandonment in the West In 1933 was
practically equal to lhat in the entire
country in the three years, 1926, 1927
and 1928. and was greater than the
abandonment for the entire country in
any year In history prior to 1932, except 1921.

•

Card of Thanks
The famBy of Jud SmIth wishes to exprells Itl': grateful appreciation of the kindness llhown by hl~ many friends In sending nowers, alld fOI' the many expres~lons
of

~ympathy.

!\IHS. M. WOODS.

Abandoned Railroad.
The Constructive Effects of Unregulated Competition
BANDONMENT ot 3,328 milee ot
railroad in the United States in

A
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"The It.1f .t eve hlld drunk hll fill."

John A. Oliver
Apr:l 1st, at his home in Minneapolis occurred the death or John A.
Oliver. flour and grain agent of thilj
company for the Twin Cities.
Mr. Oliver had spent practically all
of his business lite in railroad service
and had occupied various positions in
trafflc Hnes before going to Minneapo·
lis in 1921Mr. Oliver hi survived by hts widow.
one daughter and two sons. to whom the
many friends of the deceased tender
their condolences in their bereavement.
Mr. Oliver was 46 years of age.

O

!'\
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S. Johnson , Sleepin g Car Porler,

torn in Savann a, Ohio, Novemb er 20,
876. died in Provide nt Hospita l, CblcagO, MaTch 25, 1934. lfu was employe d
In this Departm ent as a Sleepin g Car
porter on May 11, 1914, until da)' of his
death. He died from result of a stroke.

•

Oliver Jordan, Sleepin g Car Porter.
Born in K1I1en. Ala., June 28. 1884, dIed
March 24. 1934. He was employe d in

this Departm ent as a Porter on October

20, 1917, until day of his dea.th. Re·
ported 1II at Milwau kee, Friday. March
23rd, was relieved . sent to his home in
Chicago and died the followin g morning.

•
O. P. Tainto r
RANGE

P. TAINTO R. veteran conO
ductor, died ill Mercr Hospita l.
Janesvll
le. Wis., March 21st, aCter a lon b
Illness, In his Bulb year. For many years
before his retirem ent len years ago, MI'.

Ta.intor held the run on th~ Walwor th,
Wis., milk train, and lived in that city
more than thirty years. He was In ac·
tive service more than fifty years, beg"ill'
nin~ rallroad work when lip. was sixteen
years old.
Mrs. Taintor , whom he married in
1890, died last August. Survivi ng relatives are one sister living in Chicago
and one brother living in Florida.
Funeral services were held under Ma·
sonic auspice s at the Walwor th home,
and burial took place In Chicago .

•
Teachi ng Accide nt Preven tion
(Contin ued from page 7)
their dUlles In a safe manner . Safety
First meeting s are periodic ally held to
discuss unsafe conditio ns, to correct unsafe practice s, and to inctte rigbl and
safe thinking .
"Time and industry marche s on and
the teaching and study of Safety First
is an endless task. We need not peer
far ahead to see what the future has In
store for U8. \Ve are on the very threshold of a new era. The wheels of industry are turning faster. New equipm ent
Is rapidly replacin g old. With this ncw
business , new hazards will appear an'd
must be conQuer ed. With the continu ed
effort and coopera tion of all employe s.
we shOUld, howeve r, experie nce no dlmculty in maintai ning and possibly better·
ing the Safety Firat record of The MH·
waUkee Rond."

•
Milwa ukee First- Safety Alway s
Perrect safety, highest speed,
Plus every comfort you might need
Thlf5 combina tion well explains
Why patrons use "Milwau kee" trains.

•
One of Those Chips
The teacher WB:l ha.vlng her trlal~ :.tnCS
finally wrote the mother: "Your Bon is the
brlg-btu t boy In my claSH, but he Is 811'0
the most mischiev ous. \Vbal !thall I do'!"
The reply came duly: "Do as you please.
I am having my own troubles with his
father. "

MILW AUKE E EMPL OYEE S' PENS ION ASSO CIAT ION

(ConUnu ecl from page 6)
The total amount of old age pensions paid during the year
is $131.620. 10, and the
amount paid during the )'ear to member s on Rccount of
disabilit y and dIre need, who
have not establish ed eligibilit y to old age pension as
provided In the By-LawB , Is

$9.312.50 .

By action of the Board of Director s, the monthly pension
of $12.50 to pensione d
member s was continue d until further Rctlon by the Boord
.
The General Fund iihows an Increase of $6,177.13 , und
the Income Account shows
nn Jncreasc of $133,065. 42,
The members hip stateme nt. hereto attached , shows a
tolal enrollme nt of 29,811
members , of which number 7 members were enrolled during
the year 1933. The total
losaes In member ship during the year by memberl: ; being
penllione d and through deathA.
reslgna.t ions, leavIng the service, etc., were 1,984, leaving
a member ship of 16,417 al the
end of the year.
The totai number of member s pensione d to the end of
the year 1933 18 1,209, and
the total number of pensione d member s deceased Is 295, leaving914 member s on the old
age pension roll at the end of the year 1933.
As In Ihe previous )'ear, and 011 account of the business
depr~sio n, It was not
deemed ad"isabl e to undertak e the work of securing 'new
member s b)' direct solicitation, as the results obtained by such efforts would not warrant
the expense. 'Vlth return of more normal business condltlOn l;, we expect to again
undertak e this work with
the hope of materlal l)' increasin g Our member ship.
The Executiv e Commit tee canvRlls ed lhe votes cast In the
March, 1934. election for I
two memben t of the Board of Director s and their report.
ftIed in this office, shows that
Mr. H. B. l<::arling and )'lr. \\f, J_ Killian were reelected
to succeed themselve:!l as mem- "bers of the Board of Director s.
RCBpect fully submitte d,
M. J. LARSON , Secretar y-Treasu rer.

Balanc e Shaet as at Decem ber 31, 1933
ASSETS .

Current AssetsCash In Bank
.
Account s Receivab le
.
Accrued Interest Receivab le

$

Total Current Assets .....
In ...· cstmenU JReal Estate Mortsag es at Cost
$1,406.57 2.32
Real Estate Bonds at Cost
.
, .
211,021.25
Railroad Bonds at Cost
_
,
'
111.258.7 5
.
State. County and Municip al Bonds at Cost
100,584.0
.
8
Other Bonds a.l Cost
,
123,725.0 0
Trustees ' Certifica tes of PrIOI'lty of Interest at, ,COtit,. .. ,
246,500.00
Resen'e for Amertlz ation of Premium s and Dlscounts- :\'et
,.....
'1'ota1 Investm ent-Net
,
.
Office Furnitur e and Fixtures -Balance --Decem ber 31, 1932
Purchal cs during 1933
!...&J1'I;

11,019.31
32.94.0.12
129.935.01

$ 179,894.5 0

$2.259,66 l.40
1,609.54
$2,258,65 1.86

•

1.634.19
36.40

Balllnce -·Deccm ber 31. 1933

1.671.19
$2,4.39,611,65

LIABIL ITIES AND NE..'T WORTH
Current Llabllit lesRefund Certifica tes Payable
Advance Pa)'men t8 by Member s
Sundry Llabillti ee
Net'Vo rthPension Fund:
Ba.lanee ---Oecem ber 31, 1932
Contribu tions Received · from

.."

~h:mber:: ;

Old Age Pensions Paid
.
Refunds to Retiring M.ember s
Refunds to Benefici aries of Member s .
Dire Need and Dlsa.blll ty Payment! :! ..
Refund Certifica tes lssued

"

.

",.

$131,620. 10
141,049.1 8
33,559.95
9,312.50
41,307.20

$

SO,326.10
141.25
19.32

$

80.481.27

$1,605,39 0.22
259,046.68
$1.864,43 6.90

368,848.9 3

Balance -Decem ber 31. 1933
General Fund:
Balance- --Decem ber 31. 1932 ..
Dues Received from Member s
Operatin g Expense s Paid
Ba.lanc e~Decem ber

$I,49:i.58 7.97
56.ZI0.0i
23,143.95
$

19,954.02
17,566.22

:11, 1933

In~~~~:ce-De.cernber 31, 1932
Income from Inv~stments
Sundry Income

Balance -Decem ber SI. 1933

62,387.80
$ 668.089.09
133,001.0 5
58.37
$ 801.154.5 1
$2,359,13 0.28
$2,439,61 7.55

CERTIF ICATE
To the Board of Director s:
,"Ve have audited the asset, liability and net worth accounl.!
l of the Milwauk ee Employees' Pension Associat ion as they appear on the records
of account as at Decemlt er
31, 1933. WE CERTIF Y that the above stateme
nt 18 a correct copy of the balance
sheet as appearin g In our complete audit report liS at
Decemb
er Collection
31, HI3!. A COpy of
Michael
Sol

Nine

The Agricultural and
Colonization Department
SUN RIVER PROJECT
GROWING
New Acreages of Cash Crops Being
Sown
by step the irrigable acres in
S.'rEP
the Sun River Project, Fairfield,
MonL, are being put "under water" and
made ready for irrigation farming and

settlement.
Bids for construction will be opened
most any day and contracts let which
wlll put 3,000 additional acres under irrigation

by extending the Greenfields

Division

ot the project.

Most of

land Is public domain and will
opened for settlement during 1935.

this

be

The firSl unit of the Mills Caulle Ex·
tension on the Ashuelot bench to be
irrigated comprises about 6,500 acres.
Thls unit Is made up of privately owned
lands and Is completely Milwaukee
served. Construction of this extension
is expected to be begun thle eprlng or
early summer.
Further reports from the SUII River
Project indicate that 2,30() acres at ~eed
peas have been contracted tor to be
grown around Fairfield and Agawam,
and that the farmers in the Green fields
Division expect to sow 1,000 acres of
new alfalfa fields this spring.

•

UPPER MICHIGAN POTATO
MINDED
Big Yields Build Up Belter Farm
Incomes
BV Stanley D. Newton
HE Milwaukee Road Is bringing
many carloads of high grade potatoes to Chicago and Milwaukee fl'om
northern Michigan, where a cooperative movement in potato culture is
meeting with success.
The movement was started about
three years ago by the agricultural department of the South Shore Railway,
cooperating with Michigan State College fteldmen, The Milwaukee Road, and
other lines, the Upper
Peninsula Development
Bureau and hundreds
of farmers.
It has bee.n determined that the territory along the south
shore of Lake Superior
within a radius at 30
or 40 miles from the
I a k& l i s especially
adapted to potato growtng. Soil and climatic
conditions are favor·
able and there is little
trouble
with Insects
and plant diseases. The
cool breezes off the big
lake prevent vine wll t·

T

r ••

ing in bot weather. Proximity to good
markets is an advantage.
About 360 carloads of U_ S. No. 1
Green Mounlain table and seed stock
are being shipped to market this season.
Some of these potatoes came from
Jlorthern Michigan farms. which grew
500 bushels or more to the acre iast
year, desplte the adverse weather conditions prevailing everywhere.
John
Prank of Lake Linden, a Milwaukee
Road shipper, had a six acre field last
year on which the yield was 557 bushels
per acre. This record makes him the
champion potato grower of MIchigan
until the annual contest next fall.
John Eilola of Hancock and John
Delongchamp of Champion, In the
Upper Peninsula of Michigan, have also
marketed thousands of bushels of potatoes over the Milwaukee lines. 'l'he
former was state champion in 1932, and
the latter in 1931.
All shipments are marketed by the
Lake Superior Potato Growers. Inc., a
cooperative farmers' association with
nearly 800 members. Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit, Louisville and other cities
have proved to be good repeating outlets for the association's products_
Practically all growers on the Milwaukee lines In northern Michigan will
increase their potato acreage this year.
Henry Ford ordered 42 acres planted to
potatoes last year on his farm at
L' Anse. He was so well pleased with
the results that his farm forces have
prepared 200 acres on which Green
Mountain seed potatoes wlH be planted
this spring,
NOTE: Mr. Newton, who wrote the
foregoino, is publicity di'-ect01- for the
Uppe1' Peninsula Develornnent Bureau.

•

Demonstration Homes

wo

buyers or cut·over land, near
Rand\'iIIe, Michigan, expect to build
homes this spring and 8ummer, following plans drawn by the Engineering
Departmen t of MIcll igan State College.
These homes will be constrllcted of logs

T

and may be built in units at three room,
on to which one or more rooms may bl
added as the needs and finances ot th(
family Dermlt, without a t any time los
ing the balance 01' architectural beaut)
of the building. The logs will be stainefj
tor attractiveness and all provisions fOt
convenience and rural needs at a north
ern family fire attended to in the fea·
tures of these homes.
They will serve as demonstrations for
the neighborhood, \'ividly showing how
materials at hand may be economically
and attractively used in home construe·
tion.

Iowa Barley Meetings
ANY Iowa farmers Intend to turn
their barley acreages from tha.t or
feed production to that of producing a
malting crop.
This change was Indi·
cated at three well-attended meeUngs at
Spencer, Algona and Mason City.
.
At these malting barley meetings, it
was e\'ident that the acreage of the crop
would not be materially increased
though the growers eagerly sought in·
formation about proper varieties for
maltIng, how they might Control diseases
injurious (0 malting barley. and how
they might handle their crop to provide
the very lowest percentage of mechani·
cal Injury .
Northern and northeastern Iowa is
generally recognized by the malting
trade as one of the good barley produc
Ing sections of the country.

M

•

Farmers Feel Friendly
URING the past severai weeks. rep·
D
resentatives of The M'lIwaukee Road
participated in several of the annual
meetings of livestock shipping assoda
tlons in Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin.
The meetings were weil attended bY
farmers representative of the communi·
tics served by these associations. In each
there was a warmth of hospitality and
friendship for our road that wns most
refreshing. The farmers often spoke or
the courteous treatment" they had experienced from our agents,
trainmen. and others.
At everyone of the
meetings several livestocl{ shippers said:
"We have done all the
experimenting we care
to do. have learned ollt
lesson, and are now rail
shippers."

•
Following
druuth In

J>Cl'crlll

of
Ce w

}'ellr8

the North

trDI States, live ..tock fftrWerll hope to rtmlenlllh their
dt:l>leted IlUlll.'lIell or baY
the coming Bummer, inllU r '
In" filed for ntlJ:t winter,
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our complete audit report is on tile with the Secretary-TreaSUrel" of the Association.
our audit did not include an appraisal of the as. ets nor the computation of the liability under the pension agreements in force.
(Signed) FRAZER A D TaRBET,
Certified Public Accountants,
Members, American Instltute 'of Accountants.
Chicago, Illinois, February 16, 1934.
MEMBEJRSHIP STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1933.
Totals
Year
1932
Total
Report
1933
Total
Total Members Enrolled
29,804
7
29,811
Losses in Membership-Deceased
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,764
1,941
177
Resigned
1, 698
1,071
2.769
Left Service
6,286
6,918
632
Forfeited
481
520
39
Duplicate Enrollments . . . . . . . • . .
12
128
Members Pensioned ...
1,134
1,209
75
Less Reinstatements
et Membership End 1932
Net Decrease in Membership 1933
Net Membership End 1933

.
.

11,491
8

1,994
3

13,485
91

11,403
18.401

1,991

13,394

13,394

1,984
16,417

Members Pensioned End 1933
.
Deceased Pensioned Members End 1933 ......•............•......•...

1,209
295

Net Pensioned Members End 1932 .....................•..............
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THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
WOMEN'S CLUB
Summary of Activities Covering Fiscal Year, January 1 to December 31, 1933, Inclusive
Membership on December 31. 1933-Voting, 4,243; contributing, 6.201; total.
10,444
Expendep for Welfare, Good Cheer and Benefit.
$18,578.50
Estimated Value of clothing and other artlcle' received by and distributed by
the club-not requiring an expenditure from it funds
. 2,987.38
Number of Familes Given Ald
.
905
Number of Families Reached Through Good Cheer Activities
.
2,973
Number of Families Given Thanksgiving and Christmas Baskets
.
776
Personal and Telephone Calls made in connecton with Welfare and Good Cheer
Activilles
.
25,418
Messages of Good Cheer and Sympathy sent.
.
2,184
Donated by the General G<>verning Board to Chapters for Relief Workincluded in above figures
$ 6,050.39
Donated by the Association of Veteran Employes to Chapters for Relief Work
-Included in above figures
$ 2,787.01
Cleared on Ways and Means Activities
$ 9,442.98
Balance in the General Governing Board, and Local Chapter Treasuries as of
December 31st
·
$26,808.54
Number of Books in Circulating Libraries on December 31st....................
4,535
umber of Books Loaned to Members from Circulating Libraries..............
ll,85i
Respectfully submitted,
GENEJRAL GOVER 'ING BOARD.
Chicago, Illinois, March 8, 1934.

Avery Chapter'

...

Mrs. W. J. Craig, Historian
THE January meeting of Avery Chapter
was held Wednesday, the 31st, in the
club rooms. Our new president, Mrs. Martin Koehler. presided.
We were all very happy to learn that
Our Chapter had been awarded $10 in the
membership campaign for the year. Mrs.
Frank Kroll. Jr., deserves much credft In
attaining this goal.
Mrs. E. A. Shook, our new ways and
means chairman, reported $10.65 cleared on
the dance given January 27th In the school
house. Everyone declared It was the best
dance ever held In Avery, and urged her
to have them more often.
Arter tha business meeting. refreshments
were served, followed by an hour at pinochle.
On February 28th, we held our regular
meeting in the club rooms.
Mrs. Martin
Koehler, president, presided. After various
~eports were read and approved, our secrerary: Mrs. C. C. HlIgel read a card she had
eeelved from Our past president, Mrs. D. P.
~~unders, who is in Portland at present.
e httle verse on the card:
"Just an every-day message
That somebody sends
To show you are thought of
Because we are friends"
Is So typical of Mrs. Saunders-she is al-

ways remembering all of us, all the time.
Mr. Saunders is improving steadily, they
tell us, and we all hope he will be wall
soon.
Our sunshine committee has been more
than busy this montli, so many have been
ill. She reports 20 personal calls, .9 families visited and 4 telephone calls. Hurrah
for Avery! Our sunshine lady-Mrs. H. E.
Theriault-has a telephone.
After the business of the day was over
our social committee, with Mrs. David
Reynolds as chairman, served refreshments,
after which we played pinochle.
George Washing~on's Birthday was carried out in favors and decorations and when
we were ready to adjourn everyone stood
and sang "America."

On March 6th a Silver Tea was held in
our club rooms. Mrs. Hiigel and Mrs. Harrigan presided. Most all the members were
present.
Our regular March meeting was held the
27th in the club rooms.
The club motto was recited in unison.
followed by roll call with 18 members answering with their favorite color.
We were very happy to have Mrs. Applegate and Mrs. Barrett of Calder, Idaho,
with us at this meeting and hope they wlll
soon add their names to our membership'
list,
Secretary's report was read and approved.
Treasurer reported a balance of $47.46.

Our membership chairman, Mrs. R. A.
Frank, has certainly been on the job. She
reports a total of 66 members, which is
more than we have ever had.
And our sunshine lady. Mrs. H. E. Theriault, is another busy chairman. She reports 30 personal calls, with fiowers and
other remembrances of various sorts given,
valued at $9, with no cost to our club.
v,'ays and means, Mrs. E. H. Shook, reported $4.65 profit on a pinochle party given
in the club rooms March 10. Owing to a
downpour of rain the crowd wasn't as large
as usual but all who ventured out reported
a go.:>d time. High scores were held by
Mr. James McIntee and Mrs. W. J. Craig.
Following an experience last Winter,
where one of our members had to be taken
to the hospital on a stretcher, the dire
necessity of making these trips as comfortable as possible for the patient arose.
Headed by Mrd. E. H. Walters, ways and
means were sought to purchase a comfortable stretcher.
Our Community Ladles'
Club is always on the lookout to lend a
helping hand, so now we have a half Interest in one of the latest style stretchers on
the market. It has springs, rubber tired
wheels, a mattress, and it can be adjusted
for the patient to lie down or rest in a
reclining position. In fact. It is the last
word in "stretcher" comfort. It Is In our
club rooms and is ready for use to anyone in all our community.
We are having some very interesting and
instructive talks on Safety First.
Mrs.
Wharton and Mrs. Dietrich were the speakers at this meeting.
Mrs. Koehler read the copy of amendments which are being prepared for our
book of rules. After discussing them and
giving each due consideration, we voted to
accept them as read.
A motion was made to adjourn, after
which a novel Easter lunch was served,
followed by three tables of pinochle.

Butte Chapter
M,'s. David G. Goggin, Historian

BUTTE Chapter held its regular meeting
on the first Monday of March wit'h Mrs.
H. C. Johnson, president, presiding. Reports of the Treasurer, Secretary and Chairmen of various Committees were rendered
and business of importance was discussed
and acted upon.
Followtng the business
meeting, cards and a social evening was enjoyed. Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostesses, Mrs. Art Jersey and Miss
Margaret HIckey.
A most enjoyable Bridge party was held
the last of January, the proceeds of which
were used to purchase a piano for the club
rooms. David G. Goggin won 1st prize for
Bridge and Charles G. Bleichner won 1st
prize for Whist.
Twenty tables were In
play and follOWing the cards a dainty repast was served by members of the club.
A Quilt made by members of the club was
ra.ffled and won by Mr. H. G. Humphrey.
The junior members of the clUb were
entertained February 17 with a valentine
party. Games, music and a splendid program were enjoyed during the afternoon
a.nd refreshments were served by the following committee: Mesdames W. T. O'Rellly,
H. Clemmens, H. C. Johnson a.nd James
O'Dore.
Each child attending was presented with a pretty valentine.
Our club motto prettily engraved and
framed is an added attraction to our clu'b
rooms.
A silver tea sponsored by the follOWing.
committee: Mesdames M. J. Welsh, H. C.
Johnson. L. K. Sorenson, C. G. Bleichner
and G. L. Porter, will be held In the near
future at the home of Mrs. G. L. Porter on
Excelsior street.

Twin City Chapter
Frances V. Scovill, Historian

POT LUCK supper, which was a huge
success, preceded the regular meeting
held in the club rooms March 5th. The
usual reports were rendered Including report by the Ways and Means Chairman
covering the dance held February 6th at

A
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EII/ven

Report of Acti .... iti@s. by Cn4lPt@rs. Nine Months, April 1 t. Dec@mb@r 31, 1933, inclusi .... e
Sp@nt
Est. V4Ilu@
CI@ar@d
GGod
on Welfare,
Donations
Cheer
Welfare and
on Ways
Good Che@r
Requiring No Good Cheer 'Menages
and M@ans
Donations to Chapters
Cha.pler
Olnd Benefit
Expenditure Calls Made
Sent
Acti .... itles
GOY. Board
Veterans' Fund
AlH!rdeen
· . . . . . ............. .
$ 399.06
$ 130.00
91
88.
$ 253.01
Alberton ....... -- ...........•...
64.&5
.50
9
36
135.05
Austin, 1\1Inn. .............
299.35
42
13.00
561
185.05
$ 97.4i
$ 149.40
Avery ................
5lU4
15.80
161
12
53.72
Beloit ........
346.69
290
29
132.01
9.30
225.00
Bensenville
..........
. .........
315.34
110.00
109
iO.57
325.00
Black HIIIl! .. ..........
29.36
217
2
43.91
Butte .. ,
50.66
25.25
50.00
Cedar Rapids
41.64
16
'.!ili
Channing ....
· . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . .
23.&8
394
54
79.47
25.00
Chicago. FUllerton A\·enue. ...........
723.19
218.35
131
866.31
Chicago. Union Sta.tlon .....
714..65
llO.OO
191
2
478.97
115.75
Council Blurrs " ........ "
R7.99
13.00
162
25
5U8
25.00
DavenpOrt
32.79
1.00
110
19
73.02
Deer Lodge
22.75
25
10.00
Dc. Moines
. . ... . . . ..
94.53
10.35
125
I
47.08
·jO.OO
Dubuque ............
334.10
34.75
121.34
205.90
198.44
'49
Green Bay ...
96.65
26.
5.00
41.98
Harlowton ...
101.63
IS.00
213
57.18
50.00
Jllnesvllle
220.91
68.50
1.002
58
136.54
KansAll City
228.10
8.96
33.
25
41.18
J40.oo
La Crosee
111.44
186
9
40.90
25.00
30.00
Lewistown ..... . . . . . . . . ..
23.30
I2l
24.85
Madison. S. D
137.55
196
I
12.60
63.01
Madison. Wis. ..........
221.37
16.16
31
256.67
Marlon ....... ................
172.66
125
13
62.95
Ma.rmarth .................•..••••..
30.40
.5.50
150
32
46.85
25.00
Marquette ........... . - .. .
83.30
6.75
105
28
68.06
55.00
3.10
Mason City
228.62
77.94
720
56.95
60.00
250
Milbank ........
.
139.-18
29.00
433
32
40.50
97.5:1
Miles City ......
278.51
23.60
730
23
147.10
Milwaukee
460.10
7.00
419.09
87.15
15'
Mitchell
86.25
2.00
34.00
86.00
'0
Mobridge
470.89
18.90
332
73
207.39
225.00
Montevideo . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............
liO.Ol
42
28.00
120.00
Murdo
163.45
19.80
125
16
35.12
156.'15
Ottumwa
.............
268.24
195.25
93.Gli
G7
flO. 00
69.00
Perry ........
.
269.06
94.62
19
53.50
911.79
"7
Portage
. . . . ....... .
255.70
26.00
751
17
118.03
51. 70
St. Maries ...
.
65.73
3.50
150
5
12.40
85.00
Sanborn
..........
62.14
18
10.00
64.84
Savanna.
· . ...... . .
539.02
192
251.07
100.00
386.10
19
Seattle ........
· ... , .. .. ....
116.27
15.50
535
162.65
Sioux City ....
..... ... .. , ....
45.40
53.90
HI
16.97
50.00
Sioux Falls ...... · . . . . . .....
]54.00
17.25
93
21
122.93
Spokane ............
37.60
3.50
126
11.17
60.00
Tacoma ...........
.. ........
243.84
36.25
239
47
5.00
201.10
Terre Haute
...........
20.00
4H.48
201.00
56
131.80
325.00
Three Forlul ....
· . . . . . ..... .
71
22
25.90
150.00
212.73
9.92
Tomah ....
140.26
160.00
236.43
165.18
959
Twin City .....
162.35
2.00
374.40
137.90
393.66
116
5
Wausau .....
167.55
50.00
247.59
69.20
91'

..
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Total.
UO.641.44
$1.889.61
15.410
1.351
$6.224.84
$3.003.72
1iI.79753
Note: The number of families. Membership and Balance In Trell8Ur)' December 31. ;1S shown on statement for January 1 to December 31, 1933, apply also to the nine months covered by this report.
the St. Paul Coliseum. at which $166.75 was
Tacoma Chapter
cleared.
Pollowlng the buslnesl:l meetlng.
Mra. lV. L. D614-ney~ J1~atoria-n
cards were played.
ACOMA CHAPTER held It8 l"'ebruary
A very enjoyable card party was given
meeting on Monday. the 26th, being
March 9th. whIch netted $13.85. During
presided
over by Mrs. \V. A. Monroe. The
the evening a pillow made by Mrs. Arnold.
commIttee
of hostesses lor the J2:15 lunchsewing chairman, was rattled. which brought
eon Included Mesdames Ca.rl Horrman.
$11.90.
Jamefl Foley, "'llIIam L. Delaney. W. G.
We were very sorry to hear of the Bud- DeOlllnore. A. Pentecost. Richard 'Vende.
den t\Iness of our president. Mrl:l. E. J. G1an RU88ell, T. Flemming. Frank Rusch.
Sainsbury. Who was taken to Midway Hos- Edward Mitchell and J. D. Lyle.
pital In St. Paul tor an emergency appenMembers of the board are asked to meet
dicitis operation. All are happy to know at 10 o'clock In the morning the da)' of
that she Is now at home and getting along the regular meeting.
nicely.
The cummlttee in charge of the Ma.rch
A second pot luck supper was held in the lun~hcon on Monday the 26th Included
club rooms April 2nd, followed by tne regu- Mesdamel! M. G. Roper, E. P. 'Vllson. J. F'.
lar monthly meeting, presided over by Mrs. Eccles. F. E. Devlin. N. B. Footlt. Frank
C. F. Holbr.ok. first vice president. In the Buchanan. L.aur~ Lehman. E. L. Cleveland.
absence at Mrs. Sainsbury.
Plans were H. W. Guenther. Henry Lemm and Horace
mad.e tor 3. d.ance to be held May 4th at Turner.
the Curtis Hotel. DurIng Ole evening a
The tollowlng Seattle ladies attended the
box at candy made by Mrs. R. C. Done- luncheon and meeting: Mrs. Axelson, Mnl.
hower was raffled. brlng1ng $5.33.
Mr. Muehlhauaen. Mn. Hurd and Mrs. Lano.
'Ve are always very happy to have these
Nickey held the lucky t1ckeL
A very good crowd attended a card party visitors from our nelghboring city.
Mrs. Carl Lundell rend a. very Intercst~
In the clUb rooltUl Frlda.y evening, April
InK" paper on Safety Firat.
.
6th. a.t which $12.25 was realized.

T

'Ve have chunged the name of our
"Penny Drill" to "Sunshine Drill."
The
money Is turned over to Mrs. Schmidt.
Sunshine chairman, tor flowers to be taken
to any of our members III In the hospltlll.s.
At our next meeting on April 30th we
expect to hear a lot of news from Mrs.
~onroe regarding the general get-together
meeting which wlll be held In the grand
ballroom of the Pa.lmer House Hotel April
21st In Chicago,

--•

Three Forks Chapter
Mn'. Fra"k Echard, H0i6torion

EGULA R meetings of Three ForkS
Chapter have taken place throughout
the winter followed by cards and light refreshment.ll. At the April meeting It wa.s
voted to take the usual three months' vacation, our meetings ending In Ma.y. until
Septembf"r. The MAY meetln~ will feature
a. "pot luck dinner' lor members and their
families. Our chapter's "pot luck dinners"
are justly lamous and alwa}'s draw a big
croWd.
The chapter with other organizations of
the railroad are planning a Milwaukee
pIcnic to be held some time durIng the
summer.Michael Sol Collection

R

Union Station Chapter

made 31 personal calls and 161 telephone
calls.
About 20 members are plannIng lo attend
fiE regular monthly meeting was held
the luncheo.n at the Palmer House April
Tuesday evening, MarCh 8.
2ht.
Supper was served in the Fred Harvey
We a.re glad to report Mr. John Schicker
!feet'! Shop to about 90 membcl'll and their
about to leava the bed which he has been
..<sIn for Ovcr three months with a broken
A short business meeting wu held In hlp. Mr. Nick Hulick and Mr. Wm. Taslle Club Room, presided over by Mrs. W. sell also on the -c__
gain. ._:Dolan. Prealdent.
Kathleen O'Neil, H~toNan

'vue to the large attendance to Bce "An
lean Hunt," A. motion picture taken ot
: George Getz ExPedilion to Africa, the

m was shown In the Conterence Room.
r A- R. Metz, who accompanied the E.z.pe_
Iticn as "Doc" and through whose COUT'/ the nlm was presented to our Chapter.
ded further Intereat to the "1m by his

lendld and humorous descriptions ot the
fgwelry
hunt, the kills, the naUve dances. the
worn by the ladles, the bologna

es (believe It or not), the dUlles or the
'trerent members ot the EXPedition _ In
let a more entertaining tUm and' taCk
ouid be hard to flnd, and & rising vote or
ppreclaUon was extended Dr. Metz at the
neluslon or the picture.
Following supper served In the Fred Harer Cotree Shop to about 40 members, tbe
~Iar monthly meeting was called to order
y Mrs. Dolan, President. In the Club Room,
e8day evening, April 3.
Alter the current buslnl!Ss or the month
u dlspQssed of, the rest or the evening
as devoted to cards.
Prizes were dlsrlbut'ed to the winners.

•

Mitchell Chapter
ES, here we ure again, rarln' to go, It's
the Mitchell correspondent, broadcasting
he latest evenls or their Chapter.
Tuesday evening, March 20th, a splendid
eetlng was held In the club rooms at
Itchel!. There were 40 members and 6
meers present Our new Presldenl, Mrs.
m. Lane, prcslded over a very peppy busless meeting. At this rneetlng we elected
ur representative to the annual meeting
be held ln Chicago on April 21st and
2nd. Mrs. Lane was unanimously elected
'ltll Florence Paullin elected :1Il an alterate. From all the ent'huslasm 8hown there
III be quite a few members go from our
hapter.
At this meeting plans were made to hold
Get-together prob'Tam and dance In the
.nger station April 3rd. This dance ls
be a social altair and will be for M11_
lI,ukee employes and their families.
Our relief chairman reported calling on
nral families and bringing aid and cheer
them during tlle past month.
At the close of the business meellng an
formal evening was spent and refret5henll were served late tn the evening by
n. Jack O'Nea.l and Mrs. ehas. Sloa.n.
?drs. Sloan, membershIp chairman, Is
orklng hard for new members and much
ntereat Is being created.

•

Janesville Chapter
Mrtt. J4mett Par, Bulonolt
EPoRT of our club work during Feb.
ruary and March Is as (ollows: Sunhlne-52 telephone calls, 27 cards, 24 pernal caUlS, 2 baby gifts. WeJ(are-31 telebane calls, 26 personal calls; milk, coal
7 tons). groceries sent to the needy, and
13 vaJue of clothes at no 008t to the club;
fa.m.llle8 receiving a.ld. Membenshlp--34
OUng, 31 continuing, total, 65: house
halrman reports $25 rent collected. V.lays
nd MeanS-6 card parties netting $25.85,
Itb Mesames Dallman, Gregory, McCue
nd I(ruse acting as chairmen.
SYm.Pathy of our club Is extended to
upt, J. A. MacDonald and faml!>". also to
be Wright, McVicar, Johnsun, Joyce and
recue families.
I Wish to conbrrntulate our Safely First
halrman, Mrs. John O'Connor, for re,elvlng "" huttun from the safety meetings
eId In one of our echools. She also asked
have a ladles' nIght and at our last
leotln&, gave an intcrcsllng talk on colds,
;ereaUng, and advised drinking water
ten. OUr president, Mrs. Gregory, has

Miles City Chapter
Lou C. W8bb, Hltttorion

CITY
M[LES
March 2nd,

CHAPTER met Monday.
with the u8ual good attendance. Little MIss Dolores Helm favored
Us with two plano selections and Miss
Frances Calvin pleased all with two read:lngs.
Reports given showed much sunshine
work done, cards sent to sick membertl and
many calla made. Mrs. James, chairman
of the £"ood cheer work, reported thlrt)-nine famll!es reached during Msrch.
Mutual lleneflt. under Mra. C, A. Xummendor. Is busy extending aid where
needed.
Mrs. Gilmore of the waYIl and meana
committee reported $33.80.
The Safety First work under the chairmanship o.r Mrs. S. E. Moss Is being made
Instructive and lntereatlng to all. She
gave a number o{ practical precautions
and ended her talk with the slog-ami based
upon the NRA. "Now Reduce Accidents,"
"No Reportable Accidents" and "No Risks
Allowed."
Mrs. Creer reported seven new membera
and that our chapter continues on the roll
of honor. Mrs. Greer Is putting on a camDalgn (or the mamberl:lhlp prize.
Mrs. Earl Farr, corresponding secretnry,
being out of town, sent In her resignation
and J\.1rs. A. W. Hervln was elected.
It was voted to send our president, Mrs.
H. L. Pitner, to Chicago to RUenel the general governing board meeting April 20th.
Mrs. Pltncr will also attend tile general
gct-together luncheoll nt the Palmer
I·rouse Saturday, April 21st.
Mrs. Gilmore a.nnounced that all was ill
rea.dineas fOI' the dance to be gIven Eastf::r
Mo.nday, April 2nd, at the Auditorium.
Delicious refreshments were served at
the March meeting by Mmes. Helm. Glen.
Nummendor and Huegge.
A bridge party was given March 13th.
Twenty tables were In play. High score
for contract went to Mrs. Loren Anderson
and high score for auction was won by
Mrs. F. \Vlghl. The hostesses were Mesdames W. F. Anderson, Maud Bugby,
M. D. Whitney, George Cobb and W. H.
Wise.
.
The Young People's Dancing Club enjO)'OO ano-ther delightful party In March.
Eighty-four enjoyed the mUlllc provided by
the \Vagner Orchestra. Mrs. 'Vm. F. Kelly
was assisted by Mrs. J. V. Anderson In
serving the cakes and Ices.
The Easter Monday ball was well attended as all realized the proceeds would
be used to good advantage.
The Halsey Quartette, charming and talented little girls, gave several hlll-bllly
selections. Little MIl!.8 Dorothy Halsey
favored with a tap dance and Mls8 Harriet
Brown sang se\'eral delightful numbers.
A very happy occasion was made haDPi~,r
by the arrival of our new ma)'or, Mr. 1;1. F...

Rlccius, master mechanIc ot this dl\'lllion.
Mayor Rlcclus sa.ld n. few words which
were enthusiastically recalved.
On Friday, April 6th, n. buelness meellng
was held.
Reports showed that Mrs. Pltnn had
selected her committees wl.ely and each
chairman gave an excellent account.
Outstanding reports were those of Good
Cheer, Safet:)' First, Ways and Means and
MembershIp.
Mrs. James told of 247 personal calls, 47
telephone calls and 36 famllles reached.
Mrs. Moss advised, this being housecleaning time, added caution Wall necessary. Inasmuch 88 the railroad prized and
worked to maintain a safety record, the
families should also co-operate at home.
Mrs. Gilmore was given a rising vote of
thanks for the successful dancing party
she had planned tor ~ter Monday;
Ninety-one dollars and flft)· eenta was
cleared. Mrs. Gilmore also reported $38.94
made trom rentals and the card party.
Mrs. Greer turn'ed In 36 new memberships.
The club thanked Mr. Charles Brown for
the beautiful cedar electric candleatlcks
which he made and which now grace the
mantle of the clubhouse.
\Ve were Indeed sorry to hear the sad
news of the passing of Mrs. Elizabeth
Goggin.!!, wl{e of Mr. B. J. Goggins of Harlowton.
She was a former officer and
faithful member of Miles City Chapter who
always did more than her share.

•

Madison (Wis.) Chapter
AfT6. C. Alleman.o, Hf.9torlan
DARK cloud or sorrow cust Ita shadow
over our Women's Club when God, In
I-TIs wisdom, took from us our beloved president, Mrs. J. A. MacDonald, after a short
illness of only a week. Her 8udden illness
and death has left the entlre clUb 80
lltunned that even at the present wrltlng
we are hardly able yel to realize that aile
has been taken for always.
Her gentle
nature and kindly gmlle. along with her
thoughtfulness of those In trouble and In
need. and her willingness to help at any
time was an Insplratlon to those who knew
her to want to be like her. and one felt
richer In knowing they had enjoyed the
frlend"hlp of such a. beauUful character.
She served our club twice as president,
the flrst time In 1925, when the Chapter
wa.s organized, and tbe s~ond Ume startIng January, 1934.
Mrs. MacDonald passed away at Madison
HospitaL March 19th. of pneumonia. She
was born In Marseilles, Illinois, was a graduate of Northwestern University, and had
lived in Madison for the past 16 years.
The services were attended by a large
number or the club members and her memor)' will be cherished by all or her coworkers in the Women's Club, of which
she was an acknOWledged and able leader.
Mrs. Chaunce)' Corcoran, our social chair·
man, planned a very successful hard times
party, which W<U! held at the clUb rooms,
Saturday even Inc-. MarCh 10tli. and W~1I5
very well attended. Prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Q. Brey and Mrs. Carl. Kno~. A
three·a.ct comedy entilled "A RaIlroad FamIly" was presented by members of ~be Chapter. After the entertainment, pie, Ice creun,
and corree were served.
Sewing has started in earnest each Wednesday. A noon luncheon 115 held for members and rammes and the afternoon I!'I
spent sewing. Mrs. Killian has cha.rge of
the sewing and Mrs. Carter the noon lunch.
The regular meeting was held at the club
rooms. March 14, at 2 :SO p. m., Mrs.
Thatcher. second \'Ice president, presiding
In place of our preSident, who we,., crltlcally
III. 'l'he convention In Chicago was. dh~
cussed. Mrs. F"'red Llegols was IlppolOted
Sllfety chairman.
We regret to mention the death of the
hUsband of one of our faithful memben,
Mr:!l. Tom Taylor. M.r. Taylor died very
suddenly durIng a short vacation, at which
time he had planned, with Mrs. Taylor, to
spend a week Or 10 daYli In tile East. He
Wll.8 burled at his old home In Blue RIver.

A
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Milbank Chapter
Claro PheW". Hidorlan
ILBANK CHAPTER continues to enjoy
regular meeUnp and soc:lal a1'falrs In

M
their

commodious club house on the rail-

road station grounds.

Our membership has

grown above that

last year. making It

or

possible tor us to win one ot the membership prizes ottercd by lhe General Governing Board, 80 thM with our ducs and the

rental received tor the club house from
other organizations, we have managed to

have sufficlent money on hand to care tor
our reller work. 'Ve ha.ve given to mRny
worthy cauSCH, such &s supplying milk for
the under-nourished children at the schOOls,

and we have o"c.. oo our services to the
local Red Cr088 or in any other place where
we may be needed to help human needs.

At our afternoon regular meetings. we
always have splendid programs followed by

a discussion led by our Safety First chair·
man and committee.
The "depression" seems to have dealt
more kindly with U8 than with other groups,
but death has moved slowly but 8urely
among us, and In the passing of conductor
Herbert ~utelilTe, engineer Charles Miller
and Andrew Grove, the club's IOS8 was
great. As an expression of condolence, may
lhese little verses be spread hereon:
"I think that God Is proud ot thotle who
bear
A sorrow bravely. Proud Indeed or these
Who walk IItralght through the dark to nnd
Him there
And kneel In faith to touch His gar·
ment's hem.
Oh, proud of t'hem who IIrt their heads to
shake
The tears away from eyes that have
grown 131m;
Who tighten quivering lips and turn to take
The only road they tind that leads to
Him.

"I-Iow

proud He must be of them! He
who knows
All sorrow, and how hard grler Is to bear.
think He sees them coming and I-Ie goes
\Vlth outstretched arms and hands to meet
them there;
And with a look-a touch on hand or head,
Each flnda hi. hurt heart strongly comfon.ed."

was voted that the club send the president
for the two days, wIth Mrs. Ed Merrill, our
former president, u alternate.
Jt was voted to change our meetings
from the first Wednesday p. m. of the
month to the First Friday p. m. or the
month In order to accommodate a number
of the members.. At this meeting. our membership chairman, Mrs. Mary Hurley, reported 84 mcmbero.
Serving commlttce:
Mesdames Thurber, Greener, James and
Peed.
This year Is the tenth anniversary of the
club and we hope ail Milwaukee fa.mllles
will celebrate it by becoming mcmberlS and
that all members will show their good will
b)' atrendlng the meetings. We have our
business meeting, followed by a social time
at progressive card games, ending with a
substantial lunch. Come out a.nd meet us;
we want you.
April meeting or our club was held Friday, the 6th, at the club rooms, Our president calling the meetinG" t'o order. Reporls
were given by the different officers and
committee chairmen. The welfare and good
cheer chairmen, Met'dames Merrill and Morelli, reported supplying coal where needed.
four pair of shoes to needy children-besides ten families received good cheer In
other ways.
The membet8hlp chaIrman, MrH. Hurley,
reported at thla 11eetlng 101 members.
Committee serving at this time were: Mes·
dames Probart, Rogowski, Relchalt and
Swlnzrod, Jr.
A Travel Baaket was started on its travels. 'Vhen this basket comes to you, buy
somethln« from It, donate AOmethlng to It,
take your next number and send It on to
Ita next stop. By thia method we can keep
the bU\lket gOing a. long time. At the end
of its jOurney, the club gets the money.
and the one holding the lucky number getlS
the basket.
11 was decided to have a 1 o'clock covered dish luncheon a.t our next meeling,
May 41h. Committee In charge: Mesdames
Harry Gibson, Ellis Schmitz, A. R. Kldd
und Th08. Trllvifl. All members welcome.
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Kansas City Chapter

Mr3. Ra)/ G. Lor.ton, Hif'torion
ilE March meeting was held at the home
or Mrs. Woodward. A 1 o'clock luncheon
was served. The committee chairmen made
the regular reports.. Regular buslneu be·
Officers of Milbank Chapter for the cur- Ing disposed of, work was begun on a Quilt,
rent year arc: president, Mrs. Grace Phe- which Is to be sold at a later date. The
Ian; lst vice pre81dent, Mrs. lIo'Iaud McFar- membcrs donated the quilt blocks. It was
lane; 2nd vice president, Mrs. Ethel East- announced a benefit bridge party would be
man; treasurer, Mrs. Josephine Drerey; held on March 20th In the Kan158.B City Gas
.liecretary, Mra, Alice Nixon: historian, Mrs. Company building ill Country Club Plaza.
Clara Phelan. 'I'he chairmen are the fol- Meetlng adjourned.
lowing: relief, Mrs. Ella. Zoback; member·
The April meeting was held at 2 o'clock,
t1hlp, Mrs. Gertrude Leonhart: ways and Monday, April 2nd, In the home of Mrs.
means, Mrs. Stanley \Vynne: safety flret, Robt. Hecker. The regular bu~lne811 was
Miss Huldah Grossman; constitution and taken care of and reports made. Mrs. Morby-laws, Mrs. Rose Baird: eoela!. Mrs. Ida rIson. weltare chairman. reported having
made 20 calls in )'larch and a88lsted three
neeves: auditing, Miss Huldah Grossman.
families, total expenditures for relief work
during March being ,28.%!. Meeting ad·
La Crosse Chapter
journed.
Mnf. CharI", J. Wethe, ll;"torfan
The benent bridge part}· wu held as
A CROSSE Chapter held Its Mareh meet- planned at the Plaza branch of the K.. C.·
Ing on the 7th, with Its pre8ldellt, Mra. Gas Company. there being ten tables. The
Frances Wood presiding.
Gas Compan)' furnished the room, tables,
Our \Vashlnrton Tea CArd party, Feb- etc.. and a light luncheon In return for the
ruary 23rd, was a 8uccess both socially and ladles attending a short demonstration of
financially. There were eleven tables and 1r3S appliances. A net profit of '10 was
the treasury wos l'en dollars better ott at reported. Mrs. Woodward was appointed a
Its close. The door prize went to Mrs. delegate to the convention to be held In
Harry Peed and the other prizes were won Chicago in April. Several of the members
by Mesdames Fra.nk HayCfi, A. R, Kldd, are planning to attend.
Dewey Brown and George Smith.
I
The welfare and good cheer chairman
Green Bay Chapter
reported during the month of February and
M,.s. E. F. PalrJ1-er. Huronon Pro TlJfl,"
up to March 7th eleven famllle" had re·
REEN SAY Chapter held ita regular
celved good cheer In dll'ferent ways from
meeting In the club room! March 1.
the club. Up to this time $130.41 worth of
coal was distributed to our people needing 193., preceded by a 6 :30 pot luck supper
which
WQ.3 well nttended
.,'d cnJo)'w lo)'
It, t.he Count.y pnylng DO Ccntll per ton to
men with trucks hauling same. So by this all.
The president, Mrs. Martyn, asked Kenmethod many famlIlcs were helped.
'rhe GovernIng Board convention WUJJ an- neth Carlson to open the meeting by playnounced at: this meeting to take place Fri· Ing "AmerIca" on the plano.
The regular ordcr of business was conday and. Saturday, April 20th and 21st, at
the Palmer House In Chicago, the luncheon ducted and fine report.!l were given by nil
Welfare chairman, lain.
to be served at 1 :80 p. m., Slltur'l1ay, It the chairmen.

T
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Chea.ny. reported 12 telephone ca.1ls
Good cheer chair
8 persona.l calls.
Mrs. Keyes. reported 15 personal calls
18 telephone calls.
Mrs. Crlm. chairman of Safety F
read a paper on Satety ~r8t and how
wives and mothers can help at home
making things more pleasant and easier
the men,
Our membership drive closed FebI'
27th with 415 members, Mrs. Hart's t
winning with 215 cont. members and
voting members. Mrs. Sant Amour's t
haVing 105 cont. members und 38 vo
members.
The Club extends sympathy to Mrs. T
McLean on the death of her husband.
McLean had been an employe of the
waukee R. R. since 1887 and will be gre
missed by his assoelatea.
The penny march was then held
Kenneth Carlson furnishing the music..
Meeting was adjOurned and cards
played.
On April 4th the regular meeting
held at 8 p. m. In the clUb rooms,
Cheany, past president, presiding.
The welfare chairman reported 11
l;ono.l and 12 telephone calls made.
good cheer chairman ma.de 10 telephone
7 personal calls. 'rhe membership chalrn
Mrs. sanl Amour, reported 425 memb
Mrs. Hart, the waya and mean8 cha.lrrr
announced $10 cleared on a card
March 13th.
MeetlnK was adjourned and cards
played.
Our social afternoon was held April 1
with a good attendance.. Bridge and
we.re played and refreshments were se
Mrs. Baenen and Mrs. Jansen In charg
same.

•

Malden Chapter

A

Mr:J. John. IJ. Va.uell. Hi.ttorlon
NWW star [s on the horizon; It

peared March 27th at the home of
Field Noble and it was named The Mal
Chapter of tbe Mllwuukce Railroad
men'R Club. It shines with great bright
and luster, for It h8lJ 56 point's, 14 of w
are contributing members.
Omcers elected are a.8 tollows;
President, Mrs. Theodore Ma.y
ht Vice President. Mrs. Frank Greel
2nd Vice President, Mrs. Frank Qulm .
Seeret&ry, Mrs. Guy Poole
Treasurer, Mrs. Joe Flynn
Historian, Mrs. John H. Vassey.
On April 6th, a meeting was held In
social rooms of the Catholic Church.
which officers were ImUllllcd by Mrs. 0j\foody, who Is t'he president or the Spa
Chapter. Afler thla W1&.S most graci
done by Mrs. Mool1y, Mrs. May took
chaIr, appoInting her committees, at ten
to other business and calHnK a meetln,
be held at her home, April 11 th, to •
plans for the buslne88 of the :)"ear.
Mrs. L. H. Mohr and Mrs. W. E. Ern
son from the Spokane Chnpter were
present.
Refreshments were served.
The furniture and paints for our neW
rooms have arrived and we will sQOll
able to occupy our \'ery tine quarters, "
are In the Depot-they were rormerl,
restaurant. Everybody united In cle
out the debrl!! and accumulation of
years In the room,!! which have not
Hse. and when we are all fixed up
rea.dy for company, we hope you will
come to sce us and we wlll try to ent e
you In fine 8tyle.

be"
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Ottumwa Chapter

D UE
St.

to severe snow, the plans for
Patrick's party scheduled for
March meeting were abandoned. Mrs.
C. Mun80n, chairman of the social co
teo::, 1I1I;ulllo::d lL yery cleYer luncheun
April ~1111 meeting, whl~h was he!
April 13. Unique and apprOpriate fot
month was the Rainbow Luncheon, the
bOw theme being carried out In the
decorations and In the menu. A mlnl~
rainbow was suspended from the ce
also small upturned para.sol8 and strel'

to:;
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t.he val"ied raluloow hues led to eactl

In est.'s place, at the end o~ which was at-

~ched a card bearing the announcement of
t most lmDorlant event: during t.he hh;tory
11l~ the Chapter.
: 0 The new history book, called "Memoirs,"
I
as pre~ented at this luncheon, recalling
'IV Py memories or our Club's history since
I ht~PorganlzatiOn on December 14, 1925.
Thc
~PI)lest surprises of the luncheon surprise
(eature were the letters from Mrs. Byram
/lnd Mrs. Hoehn, the first president of the
Ottumwa Chapter, written to the members
I clipecla.lIy tor this occasIon.
'fhe program consisted of dances by Aida
Tu11ls and Mar)-'Iln Vaughan, accompanied
bY MiSS Knebel: reading by Mrs. Wm. Pickens' a group of songs by Estelle RUQ Bragg,
~mpanied by MlIdrQd McAlllster. Forty~Ine wcre prcsent, including the gueslll.
Mrs. E. R. Da.v!!; acted as chairman at
the luncheon, Mesdamcs \V. 'Wilson, G.
Tucker and Wheeler Gage assisting her.
Business meellng followed the luncheon.
On May 11 there will be an 11 :30 May
Breakfast, and att.er the meeting May baskets of flowers will be taken to 'Some of
our Milwaukee members whO are not able
to attend the meetings.
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Sioux City Chapter

LuCJI E, Carnell
pOT LUCK supper was served at our
February meeting. Guests filled two
long table!;. We had a very pleasant surprl.se in greeting Mr. Ingraham. Superln~
tendent or Maaon City. After dInner, cards
were enjoyed.
Our March meetlng was
largely attended. Plalls were made fvr the
Chicago meeting, April 20-21; Mesdames
Ooud and Robson were elected our repre·
aenlat.1ves.
To add to the treasury of our club. and
for a royal good time. Mesdames Burrehs
and Embick sponf3Qred a unique party tn
Mrs. Burrels' home on April the 13lh. Tile
Im'ltallons were written on brown wrapping paper:
"Come to our back door,
I An' give It a knock
On Friday. t.he 13th,
At 8 o'clock.
'I'iz lhe Hobo Gang
, That'. a-mccLln' here,
• So 'rIde the ralls," 1llat'l1 bring you near.
JeB' wear some
Weary Willy duds:
Leave ott your powder.
Paint. and studs.
Come on, ev'ry hobo
An' Laggin' Lou,
Cause we will be
A-waltln' here for you."
Game.!S
DancingCards
Refreshment's
Admission. 25c
Our welfare and sunshine commIttee,
MeSdames Cuzzens and Burrels. have been
kept busy.

A

attendance as the sponsor, Mrs. Reisch, had
prepared tor, but there were numerous other
Bingo parties about the city that night, and
It was al60 at the end of the Lenten aeason,
so will repcat later,
During May, the club hall quite a number
of activities planned. On May l'lt there
w111 be a May breakfast at Eagle Point
Park (weather permitting). Mrs. LIl'Bcher,
Chairman of Program Committee, has
planned an interesting Birthday Party for
clUb members and friends, and we wtll abo
sponsor an excursion on the Steamer J. S.
durtng May It the boat makes a trip during
that month; It not, will hold same In June.
The annual excursion 11$ the ouhlt.:l-ndlng
Item in thl'! line at ways and means tor increasing the amount In our treasury each
year, and we hope for favorable weather
and a large attendance.

•

The Patterns
Send 15c In coin or money order for our
new and fascinating Pattern Book, showing the way to a complete wardrobe of
new things, simple and inexpensive to
make, also Hinb to the Home Dressmaker.
Addresa The Milwaukee Magazine, care
The Bl'!auty Pattern Company, 11.13 Ster.
ling Place, Brooklyn, N, Y.
8173. Wrap-Around Frock.
Designed In sizes 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48
50 and 62. Size 44 requires 4lh yards at
35-lnch material and II.J yard of contrast-

Illg, cut cros.swll:le 18 inches wide.

Price

15c.

8183. Charming Frock.
Designed In sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 (with
corresDOndlng bust measure 32, 34, 36, 38),
40 and 42. Size 18 requires 3%; yards of
39·Jnch material with % yard contrasling.
Price Hie.
8174. Cll'!ver House Frock.
Designed In sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 ami 42.
Stze 36 requires 3% yards of 35-lnch matcrial with % yard contrasting. Price 15c,
8170. Appealingly Feminine.
Designed In sizes 11. 13, 15, 17 and HI
(with corresponding bust measure 29,
31, 33, 35 and 37). Size 15 requires 3';1 yards
of 39-lnch material. It requires 1,% yard!!
of machine pleatlng. Price Hic.
7784. Adorable Frock.
Designed In sizes 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 yeal's.
Size 4 requires 114 yards of 35-inch mat.erial for skirt and trimming, and % yard
ft")r the waist. Price 15c.
8184. Slendl'!rizing Frock.
Designed in sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46,
48, 60 and 52. Size 44 requires 4% yards
of 39-lnch material and 'h yard cut crOl:lSwi!'le for contrasting together with "h yard
or machIne pleating. PrIce 15c.
8190. Sports Frock.
Designed In sizes 31. 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44. Size 38 requlJ'cs 4 y;trd!:i or 35-lnch
material with l;4 yard contrasting for the
collar and 1,4 yard for belt and tabs. Price
15c.

I
I
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Dubuque Chapter
MI'". Geo. Wiegand. Hi"torialt
March 1st lhe DubuQ.ue ChaDter helrl
Its regular meeting at the club room,
but. owing to a city election til at day there
wall not such a targe attendance. After the
buslnelSll was taken' care of, Mrs. A. E. Bock
~a\'e an Interesting outline of Safety Fln;t
Work; we had expected a City Omclal to
speak to Ult on Safety First, but owing to
the election, was unable to appear at thill
meeting, but we look forward at some
rllture date to have thlls tJpe¥er wIth us.
Deepest sympathy 1s extended by the Dubuque Chapter to Mel:!. Crawtord and Mrs.
Kurt due to the deaths of their husbands,
Which OCcurred tore part. at March. Bolh
men were talthtul contributing members of
the ClUb.
Our president, Mrs. H. G. ~.~/lednor, c:x:llett.ll to attend the Oct-Together luncheon
at Chicago during April. 'l'hcse ga.therlngs
are Very intereltllng and helpful, and hope
lOany wlll be able to attend th1!J year.
t On Mar. 22d a Bingo Party was held In
he clUb rooms. There was not as large an
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SAID TO BE
HUMOROUS
Beat the Chickens
"My chicken laid an egg," boasted 'VII.
lie, who had a bantam hen for a pet.
"Huh, that's 11othJng," the mayor's son

retorted; "my father laid a corner stone
yesterday."

•

No Wonder
"How did that bank teller come to gel
such a terrible cold?"
"All the drafts In the bank go through
".

his ,window."

•

"Maid:

"Madam, mtultcr Is Jylng unconscious In the hall with a piece or pltper In

il1.s hand, a large box at hls side:'
Mrs. S. (joyously): "0, my new hat has

•

I couldn't speak for an hour."
John: "Yes, It was the happiest hour of

JUdge (In traffic court): "I'll let you 01'1:
with a. fine this lime, but another day I'll
send YOU to jail."
Driver; "Sort ot a weather forccast, eh,
Judge."
Judge: "\Vhat do YOU mean?"
Driver; "FIne today-cooler tomorrow."

•

More Comfortable
Clerk:

"Inside or

outside

room,

~Ir?"

Guest:
rain."

"Inside,

I guess.

It

looks like

•

Red Meat
"'Vailer," ~Id the diner angrily, "Dldn't
I teU you 1 wanted this steak well done?
Take it back to the 1{ltchen and have it
cooked,"
"It is CQoked," snapped the waltet'.
"Cooked!" exploded the nettled dlnet·,
"Say, I've seen cows hurt worse than this
get weI\."

Shame
Old Lady; "Why, you bad little boythrow that cIgarette away."
L. Boy.' "Lady, are you in the habit
of speakIng with Strange men on the
street ?"

•

Try Sulfuric Acid
Green paInt rna)' be removed from the
seat of a pall' of white duck lenn[s
trousers with a bottle of ordinary turpentine, a ::ltlft brush, and a pall' of scissors.

•

•

"Every bone In my body ache~."
"Well, you ought to be glad you're not
a herring."

It All Depends

•

Let Him Off With a Wisecrack

Hotel

Fathe,· (to himself); "I can't understand
why my watch won't go. I think [t needs
cleaning."
Son: ··It can't be <,lIrty, Daddy.
Sis
and I had it in the bath this morning."

Something to Be Thankful For

Gladys'1f.: "Can you remember when you
proposed to llle? I WfiS 80 ovel'come that
my life."

'Teacher (to WHile): "Spell 'straight.'''
\Vlllle: "S-t-r-a-I-g-h-t."
Teacher: "What does It mean'?"
Willie: "\Vithout ginger ale or White
Rock."

•

Unmistakahle Signs

arrived."

with my appendix, But It was nIce or the
minister to c.'l.ll and see me about It."
Daughler: "But, mother, that wasn't the
new minlsler, that was a specialist from
the city who examined you."
Old Lady: "Oh, he was a doctor, was he?
I thought he acted a lItlie familIar for a
minister."

Harl.1ey:
"Rememb@.r that glorious patriot who aaid. 'Don't give up the ahlp,'
That's the spirit, Isn't It '?"
Blumberg: "Veil, I don't know; how
much vas he ottered for ItT'

•

For That Vaca,lt Stare, Too
"What do you do when you get Ured or
a girl's empty chatter'?"
"I give In and take her to a restaurant,"

•sayIng

A lltUe boy was
his go-to-bed
prayers In a very low voice.
'" can't hear you, dear." his mother
Whispered.
"Wasn't talking to you," said the small
one firmly_

• or the noille of the
,-rREE men. weary
T
city and the conversations or theIr
low men, decided to live the secluded liveR

fel~

ot hermits on an Island. It was agreed
that they were not to converse wIth each
other.
The silence was unbroken for about five
years. One evening, while they were sitting outside their hut, smokIng their pipes,
a. girl rode by on a horse.
Atter nve years, the first hermit said;
"That was one of the most beautiful ,... hite
horses I've ever seen."
Said the second hermit, after a period
ot another five years: "That horse was
brown, not white."
Ten )'ears f'laps~d and the third hermit
In great anger said: "I'm [caving today;
this eternal bickering between you two is
gelling on my nerves nnd I can't stand it
any longer!"

She can hardly ta.ke a step;
Careful, darling" you must watch
"W'hcre you're going: Here's the Scotch
Steady • . . and the Creme Yvette . .
Musn't spill It, sister, set
All the bottles In the slnk:
Really, who would ever think
Tha"t a. tiny little lot
Could help mother such a lot!

•

Llk~ many returned traveler:'!, an Ea
ern WOman back from her first trip to t
Paclnc Northwest liked to talk about II
experiences.
She was partlcularly er.
thus[astlc about the mountains.
'We just loved Mt. Rainier andMt.
coma!" she said.
"But, madam, said one of the lIstene
Mr. Rainier and NIt. Tacoma are synon
mous,"
"Oh yes," she said, "I know, but 1>1
Tacoma [~ much more synonymous th
Mt. Ralnter!"

•

An enthusiastic porter was polntinli> O'
to passengers In his car places of Inter L
In the Rocky MountaIns. Leaving But
In the twilight he outlined a number
peaks for Inllilrested listeners and even a!
tel' uusk he contlucd to polnt out rock fa;
matlons that ca.ught his fancy. Smiling
a. jovial passenger complimented him u
his keen c~'eslght and Inquired: "GeoT1:
just how far can you sec atter dark '?"
"Oh, sir," replied the porter, "I £1.l
most a mllllon miles. How far Is It to t
moon?"

•

Why an Engine Is uShe"
The following ls a letter rccelyed by
Editor of an eastern tratnc magaZine:
"Honorable Editor:
"Some tlme ago you pubHshed in )'0
voluble paper article on tern ale shlppl
steamer_
I have thought to write rcl
about female engine on traln. You knot
why? Yes, they call !Jhe for many
causes.
"They wear jacket with yokelS, pln~
hangers, straps, shields, stays. They hal
apron, also lap. They have not only sho~
but have pumps.
Also hose and drll
train behind; bQhlnd time all time, 'rhr!
attract men with putts and mufflers aT
when draft too strong petticoat goes U
They also attract. Sometimes they toV:
and reful:Ie to work when at such tilt·
they should be switched. They need gul6
lng-It alway~ requires a man managt!·
They requIre men to teed them. W.heJ
abuse are given they Quickly make scrtlP
"TheY are stea.dler when coupled up, b-t
my coulSln say the)- hell on expense.
not enough reason?

•

A new[y-rlch man who had bought a
country house awoke one night to find that
hIs watch had stopped, whereupon he
called the butler.
"'What time Is It, Henry'?"
"Ttle clocks hllve all stoPI)ed, ~Ir."
"\Vell, go out and look at the sun dial!"
,·It'!; dark out there, sir."
"'A'ell, you fool, can't you get a lantern 1"

,

Mother's Helper
Dearie, put the gin away_
Set the glasses on the tray;
Mother hasn't any pep,
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SPECIAL C~ENDATION
Nalll(l and Divi"i07~
C. Dean. K. C. Division..

Citatton. and Date

. ..... Dlscovered defective arch bllT. March 23rd.

W. C. Bunnell, Engr. Coast Diy....

. .. Detected broken rall In track, March 3rd.

James Freeman. Condr. III. Diy

DI!'!cnvered

broken

p,rr.h

hR..T

In

train

IDxt.I"H.

CH~d by
. ... 'V. C. Givens, superintendent
. .. F. E. Devlin, superintendent
868],

Feb. 26th ..
C. W. Riley. K. C. Division........
C. Riley, K. C. Division.

.Discovered broken arch bar In train, Feb. 26th.
. . Found railed arch bar In train March 3rd..

.. L. F. Donald, superlntendent
. .'V. C. Givens, superintendent
. ... W. C. Givens, superintendent

M. E. Howard. Con dr. Illinois Division .... Found broken arch bar 1n train at Davis Jet., Feb. 14th.
Ben Johnson, Brakeman. Duluth Dlv.

s.

C. Malloch•. Condr. Milwaukee Dlv
Milton O. \Vallen, K. C. Division.
.
C. Barber, K. C. Division ...
.

r~.

Pound defective eQuljJment while Inspecting train,
March 22nd
D.
Discovered broken rail In Rockford Yn-rd, March 17th
N,
Fo'ound defective equIpment In traln, March 18th.
.. W.
Found broken flange while InSj>ecting tra.ln, April 4th .. ,W.

F. Donald, superintendent
T. B:Jgnell, 8uperlntendent
P. Thurber, a::l8't superintendent
C. Givens, superintendent
C. Givens, superintendent

Our Business Getters
HE following named employes have
been In!3trumental In securing busines!3
for our line.
As usual Lines West a.re
strlcHy "on the job."
F. .T. Alleman, local freight agent, Tacoma, furnished tip securing passenger,
Tacoma to Spokane.
Mrs. Rose Shlplet, telephone operator,
Tacoma, furnished tip securing passeneer,
Chicago to 'i'acoma.
:Matt Faestel, brakeman, Spokane, secured passenger, SpOkane to Junction City,
Tenn., via our line to Chicago.
H. N. Keller, Puyallup, Wash., furnished
tip securlnG" passens-cr, North Puyallup to
Sioux Falls, S. D.
F. E. Barg, local freight office, Seattle,
was Instrumental In securing sale of ticket,
Mansfield, Ohio, to SeatHe, via our line
(rom Chicago.
Miss Martha PrenH~e, local freight orUce,
Seattle, furnlehed tip securing sale of
ticket, Seattle to Washlngto., D. C .. and
return, via ou[" line to and from Chicago.

T

Good Talk at Leroy, Minn.
UR genial train master, I. and S. M.
O
Division, W. J. T..ieb, delivered a very
able, interesting and Instructive address
at the Leroy Commercial club meeting,
in the Auditorium of the new Municlpa.l
bUilding, Leroy, Minnesota, on Tue5day
evening, February 27th.
He spoke of the results that have been
accompll.!!hed b)" our s.n.fety first, eon~erva
tlon and claim prevention campa.lgns. makIng apedal mention of safety first result!:!.
illustrating those results achieved by the
application, with facts and flgurCI3, as
practiced on our great railroad, which demonstrates the fact that these campa.lgns
could be practiced In any private business
enterprise with like results.
He also spQke on the bus and truck
~ervlce al3 affecting the railroads o( the
country, showing the actual expense to
the public of rail transportation per ton
mile, as against truck trallsJXlrtation. Statlstics prove such rail transportation was
le!:!s than trucks, even demon!:!trating the
fact that trucks were operating at a loss
and that when a truck had been driven
eighty to one hundred thousand miles It
WaB usually consIgned to the junk pile
and the chances were t.hat the owner
hadn't the money to purchase another or
new equipment, then usually abandoning
the trucking bWj;lness.
But when one (a.lls by the waYlllde there
Is always another to try his luck, by purChaslng u. truck and In this way keeping
the truck service In competltlon with the
railroads. even though the t.rucks, to COIll~
llete with the railroads, are operating at
a loss.
Mr. Lleb Quoted statistics and actual
figures showing the amount of taxes being
Paid the state of Minnesota by railroads

J. M. Eagles, train ba.ggageman, Tacoma.

furnished tip on prospective trip, Tacoma
to Eastern points.
H, 'V. Yant, bollerma.ker, Tacoma shops,
secured sale via. our line of one one-way
ticket and two round-trips. Tacoma to
Pawnee, Neb,
Miss Ellen Sjogren, local freight office,
Seattle, secured sale of one-way ticket to
\Vashington, D. C., via our line to Chicago.
Mr. Sargent, chlef clerk, local freight
office. Seattle, secured sale of a. one-way
ticket, Seattie to New York, via our line
to Chicago.
J. H. McCarthy, conductor, I. & S. M.
DIvision, sollclted a passenger on his tra.ln,
securing sale of two round-trip tickets
and sleeper fare, Albert Lea to Chicago
and return. Conductor McCarthy acted on
a Up furnished by Agent Horton at Fa.irmont, Minn.
C. A. Nummerdor, trainmaster's clerk,
Miles City, Mont., passenger to Wa.Ilhlni"-

operating In the state, which everyone con1!I1dered were enormous, also quoted figures
showing that the ta.x paid Mower county
by the Milwaukee Rallroad alone to be
nearly $36,00Q.00, which was a revelation
to many of our buitlness men, who now
appreclate what taxatlon means to' a railroad, and to the In1ivldual cltlzen.
He also SpOke of the prOgTess made In a
few short years, In rteveloping the country
In which our rallroad!3 made possIble such
rapid strldee.
In 1866 Leroy wru; the end of the Milwaukee Rallroad. It people wanted to go west
or north of Leroy It meant stage, horses or
oxen. The years of 186!i and 1867 material
wall transpOrted up the Mil!ll!llssippl River
to Mendota and the Milwaukee started
building south to connect up with the
ra.lls from Leroy so as to have rail service
from Chicago to Mendota. and in 1867 It
was shown that the line was connected up
about one mile wellt of Rose Creek. Minn.,
thus giving rail service through to :Mendota, Mlnn., which demonstrates the fact
that the Milwaukee Railroad was a domInating factor In the development of our
county as a whole.
Mr. Lleb also spoke on the new streamline fast trains a.nd air conditioned coaches.
showln~ the material used in construction
and how constructed as to shape a.nd
weIght as compared with the present day
equipment. Also that thle train was capable of making from 90 to 110 miles per
hour with perfect safety, explaining the
many good features and at the same time
some of the bad features ln which each
ha-(l their IlIace.
He certalnly drove the fact home to our
people that thllJ was a period of rcconetructlon and of revolutlonlzln~ o( the
mode of tranSpOrtation and that the railroads were defending their rights as big

lon, D. C., who had planned to travel by
bus.
Robt. Wagner, station helper, MHcs City,
a passenger from Mlnneapolla to Miles
City. Passenger and household goods from
Kansas Clty to MHes City.
Mr. Towlerton, balOgageman, Miles City,
secured a passenger. Miles City to Minnoapolls, who had plRnned trip via a com~
petitive line.
Arnold Running. chief clerk to master
mechanic, Mlles City, on:ered Information
regarding competitive merchandise tonnage
that should result In Increa.l3ed tonnage to
us when present negotiations are concluded.
Jacob Jacobson, l!Itore department. passenger to California, also tip on potential
passengers to Great Falls and Chicago who
upon being- Interviewed promised to travel
on our line.
\Vm. Freeland, brakeman, secured a
coach passens-cr, Miles City to MIn,neapolls.

business a.long conscrvatlve lines to compete with any condition that might ariso.
Our business men were very enthusiastic
and Interested In the discourse, which was
so worded and delivered that anyone could
easily understand. Come again, W. J. L.,
you have a big" placc in the heartll of our
people.

Reduce the H. C. of L.
:Mrs. A. I. L.

N INGENIOUS way of fighting th9 deprc6slon has been found by a rallrol'ul
man at Viroqua, Will. Henry 'Veber, for
many years an employe of the LaCrO!3se &:
Southeastern, with headquarters at Viroqua., lost his job when the railroad went
out of existence except a small portion
to'l.ken over by the C. M. St. Paul & ~aclnc.
Mr. Weber secured two box cars for the
sum of nve dollar!3 apiece and ha.d them
placed side by side on the right of wa.}' of
the deceased road. They were a.nchored
firmly, thoroughly renovated, Insldo by the
liberal use or paint. varnish and wa.1l paper.
With the addition of the \Veber
furniture, curtains and a pretty window
box, the finished product Is a warm, attractive little home, perhaps the envy o(
some people les8 ingenious.

A

•

Hc---"lsn't It about lime baby called me
daddy?"
Shc--"I've decided not to let him know
who you are until tho little darling gets a
little 8tron g er·"
o.
_
Flo--"I don't Intend to be marrloo until
I'm thirty."
Rea-"l don't intend to be thirty untU
I'm marrled I"
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Sev~nlecn,

~~~:EE~A
THE DIVI SION NEW S·GA THER ERS

liD" •. 8&mpIUI ......... •••.••.. ......... Traln Director,
Benuay m,
A.. M. Drlylr •.•...... •..•.•.. ..•.....• ...• Pallertoa
ATlnuI, Cbll...o
Jlba T. Ra:rmon4 .••....• ......... .•.•...• . Dt.patch
,r, KarloD, low.
R.tli,. K. BekmaD
CUI ot Aulltan l Supt., Pe"". Iowa
II. L. ...ek•.••.. ......... .•..... Carl of Tn.larn.. .ter,
Dl:I:buQue. Iowa
M. O. Bruin,.
Carl of Buperlnte neslnt, M.IOD ctty. Iowa
C. Il. Gehmaun ..• _.. _•....•. Carl ot Superinte
ndent, Ottumwa . 10_.
Sfbllll. Clifford
Car. ot Aut. Sapt.. X:&al_ CIty
C. JL. Brl.'ln c
Can ot
endeat, Or.la Bay. Wi..
_11_ ltor,. ......•.. •....... Can ot Superlnt
Superinte ndent, La Cl'(I•••• WI..
Nra. _dnl,. Bhttllrf••

•••.•...• , •. Care 01 Tralnmu tar. lilltehan. e. D.
". 1. Kana Cara 01 Suparlnte ndent. H. 01: D. Dlvlalon.
Aberdaaa . e. D.

Iowa (East) Divisio n

J

John T. Ra.vmo1l.et

OHN MALON EY, 72. pusod away lIuddenly from a heart attack Saturday afternoon, N'&rCh 17th, while convenin g with
Sect1o~ Foreman Miller in the Sabula omee.
He was born In S-vanna , III.. Sept 9, 1861.
going to SAbula when a boy and learned
telegraph y there with his brother Martin.
On Jan. 1, 1877. he entered the service of
the company as operator at Elk River Jet. ;
iJl 1881 he was traMferr ed to Sabula Jct.
and In 1888 waa made station agent at
Sabula. which position ha held at the time
or his death. Durin!" part ot the year ot
1887 he worked lUI train dispatch er at
Ma.rlon. returnin g to Sabula ot his own accord. During his long years or residenc e at
Sabula Mr. Maloney formed a large acquaintan ce with the traveling public, also
with many railroad mcft, and was held tn
high regard by all and will be grutly
mined. He Is lIurvlved by his Wife, three
daughte r. and two 80ns. There was a largo
attendan ce or neighbor s and friends from
home a.nd abroad at the funeral service,
which was held March 20th. Intennen t was
made at St. Peter's Cemeter y. The Em·
ployes Magazin e extends Iympath y to the
bereaved family In their great 10118.
L. E. Morrow. 78. died Thursda y. March
15th. at the home or hIs daughter . Mrs.
W. R. Knapp. .ear Robins, Iowa. with
whom he ha.d made his home for the last
fiva yea.rllJ.
Mr. Morrow was 3. brakema n In paMeRgel' service fOr He years, mostly between
Marlon and Omaha, retiring a few years
ago. In hi. active days he was known as
a faithful emploYe and a nne friend and his
death Is regretted by a large number of hi.
former aSl5Oclates,
Mrs. F. A.Rowe ot Marlon pal!!l!!ed away
Tueaday , April 10th, after a long Illnesl!!.
Fu_eral servtces held April 13th.
Mrs. Rowe wal5 the mother ot Chas. T.
Rowe. Agent. Marlon. Many Srlends on the
Division join with the Magazin e in extend·
Ing their sympath y to the bereaved ones In
the lOllS sustained .
Drakema n Louis Peekosh WQII olt the last
ten dil)'S In March account .!llckneu . Louis
Frall.ke relievIng on the north way freight.
Condr. Wm. P. Kelly hal!! been ort since
April 8th account slekneas. Condr. Frank
DlouJ:ly relieVing On the n'orth way freight
and Ed.. ]<-'orbes braking In Dlouhy's place
on same Job.
Condr. Ben Bulkley Is taking a few daylll
ol!. CODdr. W. L Farrell relieving on the
Calmar paaeenge r.
Engr. Mike Curran resumed work March
28th after being of( tor several weeks. EngT'.
.John Hel!ron, who has been relieving on
the day tra.nllfer . has gone back on hili regular job on the night transler . putting' L. J.
Burrows back nrlJ!lI" on thtl Atkinl-F erguson way freight.
Conduct or J. T. Re&can of Savanna . who
run. on time fretcht between Savanna and
Perry, W8A tllken luddenly III at Perry and
taken home early in April.

Bl. Stevana ..••..... ..•••... .••.. Can 01 Superlnt andant.
Sava.nna. III
A. E. larda .•....... ••..• Cara 01 Chlel Dispateb er. Montevid
eo. lOan.
Leda Xara ......... ......•• . Car. of Local
Al'ent.
Mlnne.apo
lla. iliaD.
N. A. HlddlaNlD
Car. 01 lIeebanlc al Dept.. Mlnn•• poll..
MloD.
V.I. Wllllama ........• ........ Car. of Superinte
ndent. Auatln. }fInn.
Lillian Atklrlllon .. ,
Care of Superinte ndent, Wauaau. WI..
Wm. LacaD,
Ca of Superlnt end.nt. Sioux City, Iowa
Harriet Bhuatlr
C&n of Refrlcera tor
Funerton Av•.• ChleallO
Dora M. Ander.oa .....•• , .•.•... Ca... ot DeIlL,
Local AlleDl, lfobrldlla . 8. D.
Nor. B. Deceo •• , ... , ••...•••• •••••.
Tel••rap hel'. Three Fork•. MODt.
A. )I. Maxelnar •........ .••..... ......... ,
A.ent. Ltlwllton . Mont,
R. R. Tbl.I." •......• ...•..... ......... .......
" .. , ..... Spok.ne, Wub.
Gertruda Alden •.. Care Superinte ndent Co...t
DI.llloo, T.coma. Wub.

Dsn C. Bash of Marion has been very 111
at his home for several weeke.
Jennlngl! ! Hotchkis s, a student at Iowa
State College. spent tile Easter vacation
with his pa.renf" at Marlon.
The sympath y of many friends I, extended to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snell of
Marlon, who mourn the 1085 of Mr. SneH's
rather. \V. H. Snell, who p3lJsed away at
Marlon. March 20th. Funeral lervlces- were
held March 22nd. He was a carpente r In
the B&:B departm ent on this DIvision and
on the Coast extensio n a number of yean
ago.
L. J. Miller, 48.nt, Springvi lle, Iowa, wa8
In Chicago several daY8 the middle of
March on buslnesa . W. K. Hodgson rellevlng.
O. H. Halsey and the writer attended the
Maloney funeral March 20th at Sabula.
Enginee r G. W. McRae of Marlon has re·
turned after a vlllit with hi. son at Okla·
homa City, Okla.
Prank Wiley, Ticket Clerk at Cedar Rap·
Ids. was olt duty early In April vl8ltin« his
father at Edgewoo d. who Is very HI.
W. R. Barber of Marlon made a brief
trip to Chicago March 17th attendin g a
meeting ot the Milwauk ee EmployC Jl Pen·
slon Board. Mr. Barber Is one ot the
trusteea.
Mn. W. R. Barber of Marlon vl!lIted In
Halstead , Kan.• spendlnc Eal!!ter w1tll her
son-In-la w and (laughter , Dr. and Mrs. D. V.
Conwell and· family.
Miss Janet Mmer spent the Easter vaca·
tlon with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
1\.lIl1er, returnin g to Milwauk ee April 1st.
Miss Ruth Merrl1t of Marlon visited her
aunt, Miss Ha.zel Merrill of Chicago, several
days the latter part of March.
Dorothy lone Nolan. age 13% years.
daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Nolan. Jr.•
ot Polo. Mo., passed way at Kansas City
March 25th and was burled at Cedar Raptds. Ia. She Is survived by her parents and
sister, Margare t. a.nd her grandpar entl!!, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Nolan, Sr.• of Cedar Rapids.
The sympath y of the Milwauk ee Magazin e
ts extended to the bereaved onel!!.
Anthon Fromme l, SO year old l!!on of Mr.
and Mn, Wm, Fromme s of Elk River Jct'.,
was found dea.d In bed at the }-'romme 8
home Tuesday morning , March 27th, a Iud·
den heart attack: havlnl' caused hts passing.
Anthon had been employe d by the Milwaukee Road for about 13 years. He had been
working tor hie father, who Is Foreman ot
the Elk River Jet. section. He was known
as a talthful and Indul!!trto u8 employ•. The
tuncral wa.a held at Lyons Thursda y mOrn·
Ing and burial there. The MagazIn e extends aympalh y 10 the bereaved family.
Peter J. ClAusen. II. ot Teeds Qroye
paued away Monday. March 26lh. The
tuneral services wore held at Lyons Friday.
Marek 31st. Among those attendin g were
Agent August Clausen of Paratla. Opera.to r
Edward Clauscn of Oxford Jct.. and Operator Ernest Clau_en of Marlon. l!!ons of the
deceased . and to whom we extend aympath y
In their lOla.

Madis on Divisi on
FTER spendIng the winter In Florida.,
Harry Lathrop has returned to the
Agency at Bridgepo rt. A. O. Verch, who
relieved there. Is now on the hop list.
Ed Taylor hae given up the west end way
freight and has taken the Klckapo o job. He
Is baehlng and SundaY8 at Madison . We
are invited to Join In hill special dinners
consietln g of produce originati ng along the
line.
Frank A. Maxwell was recently re-electe d
to the otr'lce of Treasur er of tfle City ot
'Madison . CongTat ulations. Max.
\Ve also congratu late George D. Lawrence, who was elected Alderma n in the
city of Ma.dlson . The old Milwauk ee Is well
represen ttd In elty alta Irs.
Jolln Loftus Is getting the LaFarge line
back in shape after the washoul: early tn
April. John would like to trade the line
for a couple acres tn Arkansa s and a few
rabbit hounds.
W. C. Kenney has added to his troubles
and now casts his ballot tor or agin. as his
best judgmen t directs.
We are happy with the Jane.vll le folks
over the nice business to and from that dation. Activity In the Yard has brought new
faces In the service.
Chaunce y Corooran and Thomas Cohen.
LoCal Chairme n, are seen together Quite
otten. Oh! that mileage.
Mrs. Henry Carter has been elected to
the omce of presiden t of the Women' s Club
at Madtson . Let·s give the ncw offlccrs our
l'Iupport and attend all tunetionl! !, and also
pay our dues, 'the \VOMEN are doing mnny
nice things and their ettortl!! should be recognized by our presence at their altaIn.
We would like to hear trom the Mineral
Point Line and we are appointin g- Vie Cox
to plek up some news. We haven'l: heard
from Owen Lloyd for a long time and Vie
should get the low down on what he has
been doing. There are others. too. whtch
we should hear about.
f..e1'8 see, was It a. Chinama n?

A
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Notes from
Local
Spoka ne
Freigh t Office and from the
Coast Divisio n, East
R. R. T.
T Is with sincere regret that we chronlcls
the dea.th ot Mr. L. J. Terrien, who passed
away Q.ulte suddenly at Malden on March
17th, due to heart taBure. He had served
all brakema n and conducto r on this Division for a number ot yearS a.nd WRI'I widelY
known and well Ilked. He leav~ II wIfe
and daughter . to whom we- extend our cor-

I

dial eympaU1 Y.

We regret ha.vtng to continue our notes
wIth the menl10n ot the passing away of
another old member ot the Milwauk ee fam·
By at Spokane : Mr. Olaf Johnl!!on, who was
Inl5lantly killed on March 25th by being
struck by an automob ile in Spokane . He
had worked for thill line a8 car repa.lrer
Michael
Sol Collection
at Spokane
from 1915
to 1932, but had not

worKC(l the lal'lt two years duc to the In·
t1rmltles of a.ge. His wire died rour years
agO and he had lived alone .sInce then, hav.
log nO relatives here.
'We extend Ollr heartfelt s}'mpa.thy to our
good frlcnd Mr. John 8tHz, or the second
trick switch crew at Spokane, and his tam.
lIy, on the occtlslon ot the unexpected dealh
or his father, Mr. William ·W. 8tHz, who
died at Malden, March 7th, at the age of
79, atter an illness ot only a day or two.
The tuneral was held at Rosalia on March
9th. He Is survtved by two sons and six
daushteNl, all ot them except one living In
this vlcinlt)'.
Mrs. I-I ill, wite of Harry Hili, car clerk at
spokane, has been on the sIck list tor some
weeks past, but has recovered to a consld·
erable extent and Is again able to be
around.
Mrs. Ells, wife ot W. W. Ells, the popular
night car c.lerk at Spokane Local Omce, and
(heir married daughter living at Sl. Marie'l;
recently paid a week's vIsit to Grangeville,
Idaho. to see Mrs. Ells' son·ln·law, Dr.
Weber, living there, whose wlte died re·
cently, and on their return they brought the
youngest or the three orphaned grand·
daughters. When school closes, the older
granddaughlers will al!lo come to make
their home with the grandparents, as their
father expects to be called on for torelgn
tra"el In tederal service.
Johnnie Norman Stilz, aged tour, 80n of
John Stllz ot our switching forces, recently
went through n serious spell of sickness as
a result ot sinus trouble but is quite well
again,
Virginia, daughter of our car foreman
Earl Medley, recently acquired some rab~
bits, Easter Sunda)' just being pILst, and
now keeps her tond daddy busy bringing
home hay und other fodder tor the bunnies.
Arter a while we pre:c;ume Ea.rl wl11 put in
his spare tlme at home building hutches tor
the Increaslns rabbit family.
Mrs. Falck, wite ot conductor-brakeman
nay Falck ot the Coeur d' Alene run, has
Just returned from a several weeks' visit to
Chicago and as tar east lUI Elmira. New
York, visiting her parents nnd other rela·
tlves. Mr. Falck Is about to lea vc tor the
East, having accepted an appointment' 8.8
trainmaster on an Important rond out ot
Chicago. Ray's many friends wtll congratu·
late him on his promotion and wish him and
his family all possible good luck In the new
position and new home.
Conductor C. M. McAulay has returned
from his prolonged sojourn In Calltornla
and has gone back to work on his usual
run. 'Va haven't had occasion to hear
about his social succcsacs at Hollywood al'l
yet, but we have no doubt that he cut
quite a figure there.
Conductor J. J. Murphy ot the Coeur d'
Alene run was of! for a tew da)'s recently
because of a slight Illness. He Is hack on
the job asaln, but now, we regret to note
Mrs. Murphy, in turn, Is quite ill with the
"flu." We orrer our best wishes tor her
early recovery.
Conductor Kelly gave up hIs assignment
on the Elk River line and went bock into
the ring out ot Malden. Conductor 1tIurcar
ia tcmporarlly on the Elk H.lver run at
prelent.
Operator J. F. Percy, wAo has been on
leave of absence tor ten months on accouot
of 8lckness. has returned to work on the
second trick at the Spokane Union Depot
Telegraph Office. Operator J. R. Cook, Who
haa been on that posItion ot late, had to
go back on the extra list.
Mr. T. W. Threlkeld has been aS8lgned as
agent at Othello, replacing W. A. Horn,
who has taken the third trick at St.. Marie's
as a regular assignment.
Mr. C. E. Potter, who has been oft duty
for six weeks because at sickness, has gone
back to work as agent at Ewan. Mr, W,
o. Zyph has been relieving him at Ewan.
Mr. C. H. Burt.., who had been agent at
S1. Marie's far years until displaced re·
cently, ii, IJtlll on Ian.ve at a1)lJencc.
Chief Despatcher P. L. Hays has again
~oved to his farm home out tn the Spokane
alley, east at here, so there can be no
doubt at Spring- being at hand.

Splinters from the Wooden Shoe
Browning

COMPLETE
AND

PROPER
ANALYSIS

OF
CARLOAD DAMAGE
SHOULD DEVELOP

VALUABLE DATA
TO BE USED BY

THE CLAIM

PREVENTION BUREAU

IN COMBATING

SIMILAR DAMAGE

IN FUTURE

SHIPMENTS

PRING, we think, Is here, so we are go·
ing to try and come out with the flower...
Our ore docks at Escanaba. have now all
been repaired and we are just waiting tor
the ore to start to move. Chief Carpeater
F. E. Smoot haa had quite a force at Esa·
naba tor the PW!It two months getting the
docks In readiness tor the ore movement
which, we understand, ts goIng to be the
heaviest It has been tor ..orne time. This,
ot course. Is good news tor the bOys around
Cha.nnlng as It means II lot of work tor
them.
Mr. and Mrs. F'. '1'. Buechler were calleoJ
to California account the serious IIIl1en or
Mr. Buechler's mother.
On April 2nd we held our General Meel·
Ing at Green Bay and were pleased to hll"e
Mr. E. A, Meyer and Mr. W. L. Ennis with
us. They gave U8 ,orne very good lntorma·
tlon in regard to Safety First and ClaIm
Preventlon work and we hope that the Su·
perlor. Division wUl come through 1934 Wllh
a clear record.
Edward Heckler, who displaced Dan Bronoel 8.8 Cashier al Plymouth aboUt three
months ago, Is gett1ng pretty well a'CQual[}t·
cd with hIs new surroundings, ClIpeClally
with the )'oung ladlets down at Cheesevllle.
Arno Nellesen, Yard Clerk a.t Plymouth,
decided to go fishing 011. Lake Winnebago
several weeks ago. Arter telling everybOdy
of the wonderful fish that he USED to ca.tch
and that he Wa.ll the only fishe.rman on this
side of the lake that knew the exact spOt on
the lake where to get the big ones, he
flnally persuaded several oC (he boys to KO
with him. After arrlvlns- a.t the lpot Arno
was so bUlSy trying to tell the other tellows
how t'o catch the big ones thlll he was un·
able to do any t1shlng ot his own. After
spending several hours on the lake trying
to catch !tsh under the expert supervision
ot Arno, everyone decided to leave the big
fish that he spoke about tn the lake a.nd
go home.
Perishable l"relght Inspector H. P. Miller
IU18 been a.way on hla vacation and :Mr.
S. M. Yates has been taking his place.
Maurice J. Cillrey, veteran Engineer,
pa"lSeoJ away at his home In Green Bay In
March. Mr, Clarey entered service on this
Division in August, 1882, but had retired
from active service about two years ago. He
ha.d enjoyed good health up until shortly
betore his death. He was 78 yean ot a.ge.
Our sincere sympathy Is extended to hill
tamtly.
On March IS, 1934, another one at our
veteran employes passed away. Thos. F.
McLean. :Mr. McLea.n entered tbe aervlce
of the company at Iron Mou_tain, Mich., as
Warehouse Foreman on March 1, 188i, He
came to Green Bay as checker on Ocleber
15, 1887, and worked In that capa.c1ty until
June IS, 1909, when he was promoted to
warehouse toreman and held that position
ror 25 years. Due to tailing health lie WM
employed on lighter work for the past Cour
years. He was 65 years or age at the time
ot hlB death. Our sincere sympathy Is ex·
tended to Mrs. McLean.
P. M. Maierle Is a~aln worklni' as side
wire man In the dispatcher's office at Green
Bay.
E. J. Foley has resumed work as oper·
ator on second trick at Plymouth after a
layon: ot nearly two months account of
Il\nel'ls. Martin O'Herrln, who rslleved
Foley, has returned to his homo at Kle!. It
will not' be necessary now tor MartIn to
take a special course in shorthand reading
as we have ftnally persuaded t:onductor Bob
Wallace to (lither write out his flleilsages tn
long}\and or have them typewritten eo that
Martin caR read them.
Congratulatlonl'l are extended to Mr, and
MTl'l. P. M. Malerle on the arrival or a
baby girl In Janus.ry, and also to Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Huntley on the llrrlval or a son
In February.
M. L. Hauser, aignal maintainer, has re·
turned from his trip to Wa,shlngto., D. C..
where he attended the railroad employel'
wage conterence a.s a represcntlltlve at the
B. R. S. ot A.
Walter l-Iansen a.nd Joe Jacquett• •r.

S
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Wisconsin Valley Division Notes
Under alI condltlou aM at all .......
T-Z Prodac:b .1". v..-:eeIled ~

"Cre.cent" Metellic Pecking
T-Z Ffont End Blower Nome.
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nome.
T-Z Tender Ho.e Couple..
T·Z Blow·Off Velve Muffle..
T-Z Autometic Drain Valve.
T-Z Boiler Wash-Out Plug.
T·! Pn4,act.... IltaA.t.nI ..,.Ipllllent,
are dail7 prgylq tIldr _edt.

T- Z R.ilw.y Equipment Co.
14 B.ut ]ocLoo BouIe..n1

Olicaao, Illla.oll

Greater Protection

lMlian
dE Blue Lake CCC camp has discharged
78 boys, most of them having completed
the required amount or time in camp. This
group lett on March 31 In a special eoach
on LTaln 156. and 60 more are expected to
leave trom Merrill on April 9th and 25 on
April 13th.
One hundred sixty t\.re al90
leaving from camp 2 at Sta.r Lake about
this same time. The vacancies incurred by
these boys leaving will be ftlled by 300 cee
boys who are leaving Fort Sheridan, Ill.,
on AprIl 11th tor Minocqua and Star Lake.
Tho B. Heineman Lumber Company have
a contract (Or loga to be mo"ed trom camp
H to Merrill,
The Fromm Brother8 ot Hamberg, 'VIii.•
who own and operate one ot the largest
Sliver Black Fox Farms In Northern Wiseonsln, have made arrangement to put on
a large dil!lpla.y ot their very fine pelUi at
the Century or ProgreliS this }'ear.
The rarmera held a very Interesting mefltIng In Wausau, sponsored by the Federal
and State Agricultural Department, to dlsCUl!lS proper barley seeds ror malting barley.
The meeting was attended by 250 tarmers.
Mr. RobbiJU or the Agricultural Department

T

For Car and Cargo
CARDWELL AND WEST·
INGHOUSE DRAFT GEARS

Lock Nuts and
Water-Tight Bolts

Cardwell We.tinghouse
Company

UJ~d "" Rolli"l Stodt of
Lftdinl R.aJ...,.

322 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.
acaln UP and around after being confined

M.clean-Fogg Lock Nut Co.

\Ve hope to lIee

Haneen back 800n.

We also see Herb
apln atter being III
AldermanIc race:
ht and Ryan loses

Gleason up and around
for a short time.
Danck.era wlnB In the
In the 15th.

again pulling the time freights out of town.

Creosoted and Zinc
Treated Materials

Ebbe has been at Channing all winter but

Wood.Bloek Floon

We sco Ebbe Johnson doWJ\ at Green Bay
buslneu being light he has come back to
Green Bay. Of course, when the are starts
moving Ebbe again goes back to the old

-- --

namplng grounds.

...

Twin City Terminals-Mechani-

cal and Stores Dept.
N_ A. H.
.oHN MAHONEY, an employe of the MH, waukee Railroad for more than halt a
century, died suddenly March 26th,. He wu
born In Chester, Mass. He worked In recent years In the capacity or turntable
operator and at the time of his death a8
('ro..lnK" tender.
Art Sorenson, clerk, South Mlnnca.polls
roundhouse, has been confined In the hospital undergoing an operation for appendlclUe and at this writing, while getting along
8towly, is doing nlcety.
Engineer Adolph \Vldmark of the River
Division Is In line for congratulations, he
having taken a m}-sterlous trip to Aberdeen and was married.
The repOrt Is that engineer Sam Lltz
made a trip to the Capitol in St. Paul one
evening, leaving hls wife In the car &w.. ltIng hb return and, arter atte?ldtng to hll
attAlra, made hilS exit out of a dltterent
door. which caused him conlliderable confusion In locatln.. his car, and not unlll he
engaged two policemen did he locate his car
..nd wife, which took nearly two houra. or
cOuree, he had a lot or explaining to do to
his wife: at leaet. Wfl ....ume 80.

J
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West End T. M. Division
R. K. B.
ONGRAT.ULATIONS.
Harry Rleclus!
The tremendous plurality given you In
your c;;.mpaJgn tor the amce or mayor or
Mlles City In the elections held April 2nd
l.s evidence of the esteem with which yoU
are held, not only by our rallroad family
In Miles City, whQ have worked with yoU
for 1IO ma.ny years, but by the other resl.dents or our city as well. You needed and
wanted the suPPOrt of both groupe and
you got It in full mea8ure. We know you
will Justify their expectations.
Note: Harry was elected mayor or Mlle.
City In a three-cornered race. beating hl6
neare:H OpPQnent by neurly 800 voteti. He
will take omce Ma.y l!lt, or just about the
time this news Is printed, and among his
first civic functions will be the Montana
Stockmen's Golden Jubilee celebration, h.ld
in Miles City on May 2otth. 25th and 26th.
Another Milwaukee man elected to office
In the elections held April 2nd was Boilermaker Farnham Denlon who was unopposed In hIe ward fOl' re-election to the
otnce of councilman. Condr. George Cobb
In the sc.hool elections a week later Won
handily over his opponent In hla campaign
for re-election to the high school board.
Talking about the jubilee convention
brings to mind the tremendous gU.!It or
laughter that echoed down the hall yesterday afternoon. There's no mistaking Barry
Glen's laugh. It eeems that while the nre
prevention committee was assembled In executive session the t1u~ge!JUon waa made
that additional fire extlngulsherM be proVided around the bulldlnts becaUse of the
Ir.creulng ftre hazard ca.used by the rampant growths or rollage on the chins, necks
and upper lips or several members at our

C

ChicellO, III.

to the hospital. Hansen has not returned
to work but Ja.equette is agatn 8wltchlng

cars In Oreen Bay yard.

Mrs. R R. Sternetzkey aocompanled her
SOn Arthur on his return trip to Milwaukee after havln.. spent his gaster vacation
at hili home. 'l'he trip was made by aUlomobile, demonstrating just what a Ford Is
capable or doing.

Brid'o

Timben

Pavia'

PILING-TIES

Bloch

Pilin,
Lumber

Tie.

LUMBER
MINE TIMBERS

We are eQuloped to bandle aU 8tan.dard
Method. of Tr_tmeat. al_ A.&1I1,-

al1d Borin.. or Tie.

/jut trntiD. p'."t
Bortb 01 tb. Obio Rinr. Tnr 1'71

Built .DtI

op.r.t~d

Indiana Wood Preserving Co.
ClIjClJto OffiCII 111 W. Wuhington St.
Pla,d: T,,,. Ha.d.,l.ti.
or the Milwaukee R. R. vru also In attflndanee.
ProspecUl aU around are looking very
good for an Increased potato acrea~e this
yosr.
Mrs. A. L. Lathrop entertained very de·
lIghttully on March 30th in honor of Mrs.
W. C. Milne or Cedar City. Utah, who waa
"Isltlng with Wau$au friends.
GueS8ln~
games Wflre pla.yed at which prizes were
&warded to Mrs. Milne and Miss Marie
Sternetzke-y. and at brldS-8 the prize was
awarded to !.lM!1. D. O. Daniels. A 6 :30
dtnner WlU served. Mrs. Milne wa.. guOllt
or honor at .everal parties given by her
railroad friends and otherl, durln.- her vl.lt
a.t Wausau.
Mrs. C. H. R"ndby or Merrill was a Waulau visitor recently.

Egyptian Tie & Timber
Company
SL Lout.

CREOSOTED
MATERIALS
and

COAL TAR
PRODUCTS
Republic Creo8otins Co.
Minr... os.
Michael Sol Collection

or ce who ate members of a local club
le~Ked to let their whiskers I"row In
reparation tor the jubilee In May. The
,/S of '49 had nothing on this. Theile
eUows make about the best reproductions
fold-time sta.gecoach robbers that you
..-111 ever see.
George Hilton has been assigned cashier
In the trelghthou8e at Mobridge during the
temporary absence ot Dora Anderson who
haS taken a lea.ve.
I..ee Boyd, acting general chairman tor
the clerks, etopped ott' In Miles City on
}I"reh SOth on his return to the coa8t from
Wa.shlngton, D. C.
The passing ot Mrs. B. \V. Goggins, wife
of the night roundhouse foreman at Harlowton, on April 5th Irom pneumonia aaddened the hearts ot her many frlende all
over the division. Mrs. Gogglnll Wall burled
in Chilton, WI•. , her old home.
TM annual dance ot the Milwaukee
women's Club, held this ycar on Ea.ter
It'londaY, proved, as usual, very l:luccesetul
financially and everybody had a good time.
'I'M progt'am . Included song8 by the four
}-IarveY children and a tap dance by Dor(lthY Harvey. Dona Jean Dolpher, a. very
)'(lung lady who certainly understands her
pia-no, obliged with several .electlone. and
twa 80ngs by Harriet Brown. daughter at
En~neer Thoe. Brown, werc very well received.
Word comes to us ot the serlou. IIIneM
In Los Angeles at Mrs. 'Vilma Stokes,
daUChter at Conductor W. l-L Earling, who
hid left to be with his daughter.
Mr.
Earllnfr was recently bereaved by the 1088
ot his wife, and the sympathy at the
enUre division goes out to him In his new
sorrow.
Members ot our MilwQukee tamlly In
Miles City who have recenth' undergone
operations In Miles City are: Herman Un·
doW, lItorehelper. who 18 getting alone nne;
George Hand, night police omcer; Fireman
Henry Pluhltcr and Mrs. Brodie Carroll,
dauchter of Conductor J. 'V. Shine. We
are happy to report that at this writing
all the patlenu are reported refltlng com·
forta-bly and we lOOk lor them out ver)'

LAVA SOAP

helps Steve Holt
to PERFECT SAFETY RECORD
Lava gets grime fast ••• kills germs
helps prevent infections
A LAVA SOAP MOVIE WITH REAL PEOPLE
Actor": E. N, K~on, Foreman, Radnor phops, L&N R. R.
Stephen Holt, Boilermaker Foreman, Radnor Shops, L&N R. R,

I SEE OM
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'lO\J1lCo.tW IIAVE alE" (O"'''EMPEOfORA
PlRfECT. ..
5A.f.ET_VR.E.COR..;,D.-p.IlET
. .1Y;.WC.K.V,
Ell? J

lOOK A.1 nun UTllE CUT ON \fOUR

\l,NU{¥;\.E.. SEE T~E. GRIME VOU'VE LE.n
IN l"ERE.? UIYA SOAP 'NClJltl "AV{ GOlTEfrI
M.llHAT D\Rl
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~:iormaLion

comes to U8 of the exPected
transfer of Matt Sievert, who tor the past
few yean has been car foreman at Roundup, to the Dubuque, Iowa, car lIhoptl, and
we a.1fIo Icarn that he will be succeeded at
Roundup by J. E. Waugh, who formerly
held that position.
The many trlends ot I. H. ("Shorty")
Radgen, elerk In the trelghthouse at
Roundup, were saddened to learn of the
death at his mother In Topeka, Kan., on
AprU 7th. During his abeence to attend
the lut .ervlces for his mother, Shorty
was relieved by Bill Redlske.
We feel something more than just a
Clow ot pride when we can pick up a
monthly operating sheet and learn that
our dlvhJlon was the best operating division on the railroad during a certain
rnonth.
This happened abraln tor the
month at l'"'ehruary, and ill indicative ot
the nne cooperation between supervisOrs
and employes and between departments
which went Intfl brln~lng about the result
achlend.
Donald T. Webb, BOn ot Travelln!> Engineer R. G. \Vebb, recenlly won the district
extemporaneous speaking contest held In
Miles City for all high schools In this territory and will represent his district In the
state contest at Bozeman on April 24th.
He spoke on the subject of "Should the
United Statu Remain on the Gold Standard!" We also learn that he has recently
been elected among a r;roup ot other students In his school to the Natl(lnal Honor
Society tor Bleh School Students. This
.socIety Is composed of high school students
chosen by their principals and Instructors
for out8tandlng Q.ualitles at character,
SCholarship and leadership. Jerry Fra.wley.
eon of E:ngtneer A. J. }>Tawley, was elected
to the helety at the same time. ConIrratulaUon.,
We are hapPY to learn tha.t Mrs, Martin
Eaatwold, wlte of the Dreman, 18 con·
Valesclne nIcely trom her recent opera.tion
In the Mlles City HospItal.
FrIday, the 13th of April, held no terrors

When you put Lava Soap to work on
a pair of grimy hands. you're going
to be another dyed-in-the-wool Lava
fan. You, too. will cheer when you lee
how Lava gets even ground·in grease
in less than a minute.
In case you wonder how any soap
can be so tough on dirt and yet so
gentle to your skin, here's how Lava
works. First, its thick, creamy lather
get. the surface dirt. Then its fine,
powdery pumice gets the ground-in

dirt_ Glycerine-used in most expensive hand lotions-and other soothing
oils in Lava protect the skin and help
heal up little nicks and scratches.

Lava is 5 to 10 times as effective as
carbolic acid.
You might think tllat this BlTUl%ing
soap would be pretty expensive, As a
matter of fact Lava costs not a penny
more than ordinary toilet soaps-yet
lasts 3 times as lanA· Get Lava
today.
TAKES THE
DIRT.
PROTECTS
THE SKIM

And Lava kills genna. Tl!SU show
that qainst moat corrunon bacteria
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When you are siclt

We hear that Vincent \Vashburn, 13 y
old son of F. M. Washburn. rolled. a 8
of 204 While bowling, and hope this lSI
criterion tor future years.
Bert Olson, Car Inapector, St. Pllj
FreIght Yard, celebrated his 26th weddtt
anniversary on March 31st.
August L. Bar-douche. veteran Car Ia.'
spector, Austin, Minn., died at his late
dence in Austin on February 28th.
lit
started to work tor our Road on August Ii
1898 and worked continuously until Dec~ I
ber 3, 1927, taking a temporary layot't ADa I
then retiring on December 29, 1928_ At,.
Bardouche was faitlltul in his work azlf
well liked by all. We regret his passinI'.
Chris "'cstb)'. Car Inspector at Mltch~
has been off lick tor a week.

r.

When you are hurt
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Iowa (Middle and West)
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fRANCISCO -TORONTO

for The Milwaukee ,vomen'" Club members, who celebrated the occludon with n
tea at which the ladleA wore costumes or

the period oC 18110.

This was one or the

advance group of parties given by varIous
groups and clubs or ladles In town at which

COSlume8 or the early·day period or MileR
City are worn to advertise the Golden Jubl·

lee In May.

o

Northern District-Car Dept.
o. N. 8.

March 16th, Mr. Frank J. Swanson
O Nrounded
up flve years as Car Depart.

ment Supervisor, Northern District. coming
here Crom Chicago at that time, and has
tllnC1l become Quite a "Twin Cillan," although he will always have a warm spot

In his heart tor Chicago. During the PflfJt
n\le )'ea.rs, Mr. Swan!lOn has been very ac.
live In Car Department work and, In doing
so, hall establIshed an extensive acquaintance with railroad men In thla part of the
country. HIli territory covers flve states
and it Is estimated, In this time, he hDfl
traveled over half a million miles by train
and automobile to cover his work, and we
believe with his present health and "pep"
a few more million miles ot travel will be
accomplished easily. More power to YOu.
F. J. S.!
The Office Bunch.
Mr. 1.. Klumph, Car Foreman, Cedar RapIde, wae a South Minneapolis caller recent!)'.
J. Mertz. Lead Air Brake Man, (rom
Aberdeen. attended Air Brake Meeting at
Minneapolis during past week.
l'ofn. E. \Veatherell of Beloit. WI!!!., Is
\'llSlting at the home ot her son, Asst. Foreman J. C. Weatherell, at Minneapolis.
Carmen Frank Cutting and Otto Lindahl.
South MinneapOlis, ha~e been off on account
at sickness.
We extend our 8ympa.thy to Mr. and !\frs.
Gust J. AnderlJOn In the lou at their daughter. who passed away recently at Chicago.
Also. offer our ~ympD.th)' to Peter Hegre,
Carman, South Minneapolis, whose wlte
passed away last month,
St. Paul l"relght Yard'l!I eternal triangle.,
Ole Hanson, Pete Larson and Henry Witte.
a.re plan nine flshlng tripe-the nl'"lJt is tor
Big Stone Lake.
Berna.rd Ratwlck and daughter Evelyn
vll!llted friends and relativeR at Eau Claire,
Will:.

Twenty-two

LU,"I3~12
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
w~ can fill

your lumber requir~

ments, no matter what they may be.
~ W O O D FLOORINQ
DROP IIDINO
8BJ1'fGl.:&8
OBAlN DOOM
B.&ll.ROAD CR088 TIE8
PINE
FIB
MAPLE
W.H1TB OAK
RED OAK
JlDlLOCI<

No Order Too Small-None Too 81.
Write U. for Inform-a.llo..

The Webster Lumber Co.
IOU Como Avenue. Wen
ST, PAUL. :MINN.

Xlcholas. son of Anton Roman, Carman,
St. Paul Fre[ght Yard, attended National
Convention ot College ot Engineer and
Architecture at Lincoln, Nebr.
Aut'. Foreman F. M, 'Vashburn was home
all account at lIInelis for a few days.

Ruby Eckman
RHODE, father at Mrs. W. B.
• Failor, died at the family home It
Mapleton. Iowa. the middle ot Martl
Burial took place at Clinton. Iowa. Mr,
and Mu. Failor were In attendance at th!
funeral services which were held In MaDill.
ton and acc&mpanled the funeral party tlI
Clinton, Mr. }<~allor [3 n clerk and caller
at Perry.
Fred Kennison, one ot the unior en&1.
noers on the Iowa Division list, died at hb
home 1n Perry March 16th following II
lIlness which had extended over a perIOd
at several months, Mr. Kennison WlJ
forced to lay orr last July on account 01
heart trouble and never gained enough to
resume work. Funeral servlces and burial
were at Perry. Engineer KennllJOn worked
for the Milwaukee for forty-three years.
He was 63 years of age at the time of hlJ
death.
Dr" I. O. Pond, one of the company llur·
geom~ at Perry, died suddenly llt his home
on March 15th. V'uneral services took plaee
at Perry and the remains were taken to
De8 Molnel!l for cremation.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lane and children,
who have been making their home In
Perry for several years, have moved to
Green Bay. Wts. Earl Is employed In the
work equipment department.
Engineer William Rogers has announced
that he wUl be a candIdate for !lherllt on
the Democratic ticket at the June primaries.
Engineer Rogers Is a Spaniah·
Amerlca.n \Var veteran.
Mrs. Ira HurlellS, wife ef one of the
senior engineers on the Iowa DtvilJion, died
at the family home In Perry the fore part
of April. Mrs. Hurles8 had been In falllnr
health for 80me time,
Funeral servlc tl
and burIal were at Pllrry.
~"raveHng Auditor J. B. 'Vallis was grat!·
ned at the return of his cold watch which
was stolen from hfm while he was a paJI'
sen~er on a NYNH&H train between No'lf
York and Bol!lton recently. The watch w&ll
pawned tn Kew York and was returned to
Mr. Wallis by the New York pollee de'
partment.
Conrad \Vesle. wl10 for sevllral yean has
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FLEMING COAL CO.
STRAUS BUILDING

-

CHICAGO, ILL.

Miners and Shippers oJ
West Virginia Smokeless & Bituminouli
Eastern & Western Kentucky
Illinois and Indiana Bituminous Coals
Michael Sol Collection

'orked In the tl·8.ck department on the
,relit Division. had the misfortune to be
tI an auto accident the fore ,art at April.
~relse was enroute to Manilla tram Council
luffs when hi!.'! car was sideswiped by a
uel<. The car Wl'l.8 thrown Into the ditch
and Weille had hi5 arm eo hadly Injured
tllat amputation above the elbow was
neCeSSAry.
conductor J. T. Reag'a.n. olle of the men
J.5!lgned to the SavAJlna·Perry time freight
runl, took 8erlously elck at Perry April
~th.
He wa~ relloved at Perry and taken
to bis home In Savanna.
conductor E. R. HIckey returned to
\\,ork the lalter part of March after a two
monthS' layofr on account of slckne58.
gngineer and l-lrs, Charles Sinclair have
a new eon·ln-law In their family as theIr
roungest daughter. Ursula. was married
~Iarch 14th to Arthur Ross Emmert of
Redfteld. The young people will live on a
{arm near Redfield.
Machinist Helper John Palmer of the
Pern' shop!) force was In the hospital In
perr}' In March for A m<UJtold operation.
It "'ll1l necclllSAry for him to be ott duty
!everal weeks following the operation.
Joanne Sh8.ckleton, granddaughter of
Enllneer S. A. TrIne, had the miJ!lforlunc
to s1lp on Il rug at her srandfather's home
the latter part of March nnd fall In iluch
a way a8 to break her arm 8.t the wrIst.
A wedding which took place on February 3rd but whIch was not announced
until the latter nan of March occurred at
Liberty. Mo. SWit'chman Hilary Rawlins of
Perry was married to Marie Cook of KanSAlI City.
The young people have gone to
housekeeping In Perry.

Fullerton Avenue Building
A. M. D.

O

N APHIL 11. ]934, all officers and mem-

bers of the Ship-by· Rail Club received
a letter sll"ned by Cha!). R. Hoge. chair·
man or the Chicago Terminals Milwaukee
Railroad unit, urging all those Interested
In the welfare of th') raUroads or. to be:
more explicit, Interested In their jobs and
wage scale. to write their congressmen and
senators requesting them to support the
Rayburn truck bill. HR·G836. and the Pettenglll bl1l, H R-8100. C a lJ u a I Inquiry
throughout the huilding disclosed the fact
that not one employe In flfty took advantuge or thIs opportunity to support the inlJtitutlon which at thilJ time I~ providing
their livelihood, Perhap5 )'ou can supply
the answer-we can·t.
Rita AtklnlWn. formerly of the freight
auditor's ollke and now Mrs. L. Carlson. Is
the proud mothH of a baby boy. The
Carlson.!! reside III Leland, Mich.
'Walter Ducret. also of the freight audltor's amce. ill the daddy of a baby girl born
March 2i. 'Ve understand that the youngster's name will be Joan.
Herman Simonson of the Central Computing Bureau was married to Miss Margaret Webber on April 28,
Ruth Lindquist, also of the Central Com·
puting lJurellu. wlll be murrll'd to Mr.
A. Raymond Anderson at her home on
May 12. One of the young Ia.dies of thfl
$llne bureau Informed us that Ruth'9
hone)'moon trip Is still a secret.
HE'l'e'.11 another holdout. It ha.s just been
dillcovered that Lucille Synrod Of the Cllr
accountant's office has been married sinCll
August 13. 1933. She should be addresged
hereafter as Mrs. Herbert Stolz.

Fullerton Avenue Building Sporting News
The stOlnding of the Freight Auditors' Bowling League for final game is as follows:
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High
Games
8
10

'".

'I>
'I>

Team
'Von
Lost
Avera~e
I. Re"lew """,.,.,.
27
182. Loc:\1
26
19
79fi
3. Interline
, . , , , . . .•.
. ..... , •. .
24 Jh
802
201'
4, Switching
,
",...
20
2:;
5. Rate ....
19J,\
76<
2&*
5. Statistical
18
77l
27
Player
Team
A vera.ge
Player
Team
H~l ...i({,
. Local . ...
173
Becker.
. Statlstical
EwaJt
152
Nickels
,
Patock
144
Pufundt .. ,
Relnut
164
\Veyforth
Gtrke
165
Wayrowski
Mslcynskl. .
Interline .. ,..
180
O·Shea .. ,
Review
Kreiter
,
144
Rumps
Bartels
168
Ult"80n
Blal1\8
153
BrR.un
161
Ga.m':er
, HU!JllOY
. .. Swlt~hlng
PeteTlion
l:nte
181
Specht.
Wager
13<1
Stevens
Orlw~kl ..
. ..•.•...... J63
Miller ..
Christ
157
Figgo
Greenwald
]50
Ludwig .....
Rilh Team Series ..... ,."....
.Revlew with score or.
Hllh Team Game......
.
Interline with score of .
Hilh Individual Series
_
,
O·Shea with score of.
.
lfieh Individual Game...
. . Malcynlllki with score of.
F

The annual meeting nnd banquet of the
,'relght Auditor's Bowling League wall held
In the club room of the Turner Hall on
April 21,
About 75 people helped the bowieI'll cale·
brate their seventh successful season.
SPeeches were made by our president.
"Bill' Ganzer, and by the other offlcers
~d en.ptalns. who wero well pleased wIth
the Past year's performa.nce and are lookIng forward to the 1934·1936 season.
A. full seven-course dinner was served
II) the members and theIr guests after
-hleh an orchestra furnished music for
l1a.nelng. Midnight lunch was served and
there were plenty of refreshments for all
during the entire e\'enlng and even Into
the 'Nee ~mall hours of the morning.
I !he Fullerton Avenue Building Soft Ball
-agUe Is now In full swing, A six· team
league at least Is assured and those re-

KENTUCKY SHOPS
GIVE EDGEWORTH
A BIG MAJORITY
Vote on Many Brands of
Tobacco Reveals Favorite
Edgeworth, already known as "the railroad
man's smoke" because or its popularity in
railroad shops and terminals everywhere,
again won by a big majority in a pipe to-bacco popularity contest in the Kentucky
shops of one of the big roads.
In this Kentucky vote, Edgeworth was
named the favorite by nearly 70% of the
men who smoke pipes.
This is another victory ror the one tobacco with that rare combination of mildness and flavor. Edgeworth is a blend of
only the tenderest leaves of the Burley
plant. Tobacconists say these leaves have
the choicest flavor. and that in them is
found the "mildest pipe tobacco thatgro-ws."

12

•

Average
18•
131

148
155
.

'6<
184

'48
1il

156
137
119

Railroad men again name Ed~nDO'Ch !a,orU, ",mob

Day in and day out, a pipe tobacco with
that choice tobacco flavor is the one that
16.
gives real satisfaction. Edgeworth has it158
and
is always mild.
2684
967
Try Edgeworth next time. Ask for Edge-'25 worth Ready-Rubbed, or Edgeworth in Slice
257
form. All dealers sell it. It comes in all sizes
sponsible for the sponsorlns of It are "cry from 15t pocket package to pound humigrateful to the fellows In the building for
the Interest they have displayed. The only dor tin. Several sizes come in vacuum tins.
sad note In the entire project h!l the umpire In these airtight tins the tobacco retains
Question. or course, we cnn alwayl'! rely its original flavor and quality indefinitely
on a few spectators to fill In, but we would
very much prefer It If some publlc-splrltetl in any climatp.. Edgeworth is made and
CItizens In the building having an average guaranteed by Larus & Bro. Co., Tobacco·
understanding of the game would volunteer
nism since 1877, Richmond, Va.
their services In this capA,clty. All necu·

1<'
145

san- protection will be furnished.
Herbert ("Tiny") Cumz of the ticket
auditor's office Wll.'!1 a member of the Rome
Motors bowling team that rolled Into
eleventh place In the A. B. C. classic with
a score of 2.933. Included In this total was
high team pm. fur the 19301 tournament
of 1.113 plnl!l. We understand that this III
about the fourth highest team came of
A. B. C. history, Prize money wl1l amount
to '<120 for eleventh place and '60 for high
team game.

EDGEWORTH
Michael Sol Collection

Your Local Watch Inspector Deserves Your Patronage
MILTON PENCE
29 E. Madison Street :.: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

F. H. BARTHOLEMEW
2353 MadisoD Street

:.:

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

H. HAMMERSMITH
332 W. Winoo.in Avenue

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

CHAS. H. BERN
Union Station Bldg.

:.:

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Th. abo". aT.
Officiol Watch
In.pedor.

C)Ize

lor

MILWAUKEE

August 13, 193:1.

hereafter as

Mr~.

She should be

~ddresscd

Herbert Slolz.

Miss Marpret Jones u( the freight auditor's office was presenetd with a beautiful
cake on her blrlhda)', April 14. The "Happy
Birthday" song was Bung by the well-

"BUCKEYE" Yoke and

known trio comprising Peterson, Skord and

Draft Attachments

Murphy.

Mis8 Mary Cerone of the same office Is
now on a furlough In order to underg() the

rather serious operation of having

R.

goiter

removed.
We all wish her the best of
luck.
The lil:ttlstlcal bureau of the freight
audltor·s offlce hns n. few Mtraclivc young

ladles who have been exhIbiting dIamonds
for ~ome time and, of course, for the same
length of time have been contemplating
honeymoon flats.
MIss Marion Northen
was never numbered among them, not thn.t
8he Wlum't as atlractlvc, but she never had
much to say and, In fact, the only expression she had to orrer was a puzzling smile.
But, as Mark Anthony once said (or perllaps It was Mary Gibbons), "stili water
runl! deep," 80 one nice, sunny Monday
morning Miss Marion came down wcnrlng
a much more puzzling smile than usual and
not only exhlblled with considerable pride
as nne a diamond as ever made a young
lady's heart nop over 8eve.ral times but
announced that she would become a bride
a few days hence,
On April 7 Miss Sorthen took the vows
of matrimony with Mr. Cha.rles Zimmer_
The bride worc a white chUfon dre511 with
an otr·the·face veil and carried white rOBe8
and lilies of the valleY, She was attended
by her 8lster, Mildred, as maid 0' honor.
After a honeymoon tour t.o ·Washlngton,
D. C., the young couple will return to their
love nest eomewhere on the north side. \Ve
wish them many yeara ot happiness,
Irvin Stager of the car accountant'.lI
ofUce returned to his duties on the 16th
after an abtlence of tour weeks during
which he sutrered an opera.tlon for the removal of his appendix together with abnormal tisllue growths that complicated his
case very much, Notwlth8t:lnding this
Irvin looke nne and claims to be tull ot
pep, but needs to be careful tor a while
until tull strength Is restored.

urtleal J'olr.~ tn"' u' au.lu:b.Jaenl.
wltb ca.t .teel J"oke, offer- tile ad",anta.-u
parta. Ie.. wel.-Iat, and Ie•• COlt.

The

surely extend our heartfelt eympathy ~
Mr. and Mrs. Colburn'Jn this los!!,
Roadmaater8 S. L. Core and P. McMaho t
attended a start' meeting at Mason Clt1
April 2nd and reported a good attendance.
Local omcers also attended a tlimllar meet.
ing at Yankton on April 17th.
In spite Of the dust !ftorms local weather
prophets tell us that there Is moisture I,
the ground, that springs are opening lip
around the 'Vesslngton Springs country,
and that artesian wells are etartlng to no.
again, We hope t.hls means that the gTett
American drouth is over, but It It Is !lOt
we can at least vouch tor one thing a~
thal Is: for Ole faith and spirit of tilt
people of South Dakota. They certalnlJ
can "take it" and CQme back smiling.
We were all delighted with t.he ntt
coach, 4400, which was on exhibition 01
the West 1. & D. recently. It shows that
The Milwaukee RaJlroad hail faith In tilt
future and Is looking towards the futun
Instead of the past. 1"0t. only Is the u~
holster)', seating and lighting very tine bllt
the locks a.lso work. There was some COn_
cern about this. but Conductor Malt.holUl
took It upon hlmselt to bravely prove th3t
they do, as he locked himself In the ladle(
lounge and rode In solitary state tTOrl
Kadoka to Rapid Clt.y. A locksmith tf.
leased him at this point. \Ve have at.
diSCOvered a new talent which Superln.
tendent Ingraham possesse¥ and one b
Which we always find enjoyment. It It
that ot kindly satire. This was brought
out in hie message to Conductor Malt,
house alSklng him to show his time II
deadheading, Kadoka. to Rapid City.
On the evening of April 17th The Mil·
waukee Women's Club gave n. dallce at
Mitchell tor The Milwaukee employes. Thil
dance was tree tor all employee and wu
a most enjoyable affair.
The supply train was: 011 the Wel:lt 1. "
D. In April anll struck one ot our dUJI
storms. It tlCems that these folks frolll
\Vashlngton juet always catch us at out
worst.
DeHlah Hynes, daughter ot Conductor
Hynes, Is visiting at 'Wisconsin RapId!,
Wis.
'Ve understand that Agent Frell Burke
or Presho ha.ll a new Chevle.
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THE FAIR

Coast Division (Wesl)
Gertrude Alden
E ARE sorry to report that Lester
Ellis, Mr. Devlin's secreta.,y, Ie In Sl.
Joseph's Hospital as a rCl5ult of an autOmobile accident. He had several ribl
broken. His little son Dick had a gasll
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Wesl I. & D. Division
Edlla

Dil~HiU

ITH 1IJ10W l:Ito,'ms. rain, duet .lItormll'
and city elections, April has orrered
us a variety of events which at least could
not permit us to tall asleep. Hope that
May ellmlnates a tew ot these Items a8
they are too trying on the dleposltlon.
Mr. H. J. Young htul been appointed
roadmn!tcr'l:I clerk at Algona.
The small daughter of Rus Colburn
passed away recently with pneumonia. '\'e

W

~.d~

Michael
Otic-Ko Sol Collection
New York

\
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toP ot his head which required seven
on eight stitches. We. hope by the time
magazine goes to press that Lester will
t 1 ve recovered sufficiently to be out of the

ore

h~spltal.

lJ Mst. Supt. T. J. Hamilton, who has been

anti ned to St. Joseph's Hospital for sevc ral weeks account of a major operation,
~s doing very nicely and expects to return
his home shortly.
toMiss Florence Hall, trainmaster's stenog.,
d Jack McMahon surprised us all with
~~ announcement of their marriage which
a:k place some little time ago. \Ve all
~Ish them both much happiness.
We are sorry to chronicle the death of
Mrs. C. D. Curry, wife of Car Inspector
curn',
which
occurred in Eatonville.
wash., on April 11th. Death was due to
I eart trouble. Sympathy of the "Mliwau~ee famlly" Is offered to Mr. Curry and
.hIs family.
TWO 75-men tie gangs have just started
ver dlfferen t portions of the Coast DlvI°ion and the record they are making In
~pplying ties is something that we are
all rather proud of. Logging operations on
the Coast Division have picked up to a
very large extent within' the last few
weekS. We are glad to report that we are
moving about as many logs now as we
were before P. D. days (pre-depression
days).
Mrs. Monroe, president, and Mrs. Devlin,
vice-president of the Milwaukee Women's
Club, are leaving this week to attend t~e
general meeting of the club. Mrs. Devlin
is being accompanied by her daughter
Jane. They will visit friends in Montevideo,
Tomah and Green Bay, Wis.
The fishing season opened this week and
all the local dlscl~ es of Isaak Walton advise of large c; hes of rainbow trout
which are 50 J. lific in our numerous
slreams. Emplo"'; on divisions east of
us should plan Jrt making their vacation
include this favored country .

•
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HE many friends and acquaintances of
Mr. Julius A. Wiele, trainmaster's clerk
at Mason City, Iowa, were deeply shocked
and grieved by his sudden death at the
Story Hospital on March 20, 1934. followinr his confinement of only a few days.
Funeral services were conducted and burial
made in Mason City.
Mr. Wiele was born May 31, 1904, at
Sheffield, Iowa. He entered the service of
the Milwaul,ee Railroad as tralnmaster's
clerk in 1926 which position he held up
until the time of his death. On January
23, 1932, he was united In marriage to Miss
Flovilla Factor. Those surviving Mr. Wiele
are his wife, his parents, four sisters and·
five brothers.
Mr. Wiele was a conscientious employe
and very loyal during his service with the
Company. The I. & D. Division o·ffers his
family Its deepest sympathy In this sad
loss.
Mr. John J. Burns, I. & D. engineer and
veteran of the council chamber of Mason
Clly, both under city manager and preVious form of municipal government, was
elected mayor of Mason City April 2, 1934.
Roadmaster A. W. Bahr reported 10
Work April 9th after his recent operation
for appendicitis. We are ail glad to see
him on the job again. From all appearances his ever faithful assistant was also
highly pleased. Last reports indicate Al
Is trYing to lead Frank Tuthill s bull dog
astray.
b .... diVision staff meellng was oonducted
y Supt. W. F. Ingraham at Mason City
Allrll 2 with the division officers in attendance.
?flss Ruby Potter. chief clerk In the
roaster mechanic's office, has returned to
WOrk after her recent Illness.
Dt?fl'. Lou HendrIckson, conductor, 1. &_D.
!io"ISlon , whe was operated on at the Park
d\ Sllltll.l March 19th, was seen about the
VISion offices. April 11th. We hope to
Ste Lou back on the job again soon.
?fr. M. K. Darnell, demurrage inspector,
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As modern as
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Air-Conditioned Train-r
TODA Y' S RAILROAD WATCH needs every advantage
modern science can give it. For transportation is marching forward.
Men and equipment must keep apace.
I LLI NO I S is one watch that has kept step
with progress. It is designed to solve today's
-- and tomorrow's -- railroad timepiece prob~
lem. Yet behind every I L LI N 0 I S watch is
tradition steeped in accomplishment -- a record
of honest service for sixty~four years.
Let your jeweler or time inspector show you the new BUN N
S P E C I A L * Elinvar railroad models. They resist magnetism.
They have hairsprings which will not rust. They are immune to
serious errors caused by temperature changes. And they alone
have the famous 60 hour ILLINOIS mainspring. Available with
21 or 23 jewels.
Write for a free booklet explaining the advantages of an Elinvar~
equipped watch. Address Dept. R. Illinois Watch, Lancaster.
Pennsylvania.
"-Exclusive licensee

und~r

U. S.

"Elinvar" Patents No. 1.313.291
dated August 19th. 1919 and No.
1.151.173 daled May 8th. 1923."
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A GREAT AMERICAN

WATCH
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SINCE 1870
Michael Sol Collection
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22 Mor. Exclusivi Flatu...
ITH all the5e features Dnd
22 mort:, no wonder millkms
have Iwitched to Lee OvenJ.Is.
Only Lee', are made: of &enuine
jELT DENIM wilhtight.eTwcave

W

that means (Teater freedom from
ripll and lea~recon:1 low
shrinkage-MONTHS LONGER
WEAR. So buy Lees nest time
and lee how much they save.

.~

SAMPLoIE
FREE oW,nJ""te1r~!lEE
.......,..un and name
nearell Lee dealer.

OVERALLS

Treat Yourself to

A New KROMER Creation

was a visitor at Mason City March 14th.
Mrs. Carl Dunovan, V\<lfe ot chief clerk
to yardmaster, Mason Cit." Iowa, made a.
visit to her slater at Ce,.tervllle, Iowa. It
lit reported by authorities that the only
method to use In tfllalging sales, and with
all due respect to rabbit hamburger, III by
larE'er dilltrlbutl?n lo~or further particulars
Inquire at the ya...d office.
At this writing Con dr. Oeo. Smith III repOrted as In a very serious condition at
the Park Hospital.
Apology Is cxtended to Brakeman O. J.
Radloff who experienced some little discomfort after his a.rrival at Mason City on
train No. 62: some several nights aco, for
this late mention. Regardless of the sad
event we all had to laugh.
Though writlen warning haJJ not bcen
posted, everyone is cautioned to be care·
ful upon entering the yard office at this
parlleular time of the aeason 3.8 the air Is
full of rods, reels, tackle and olher fishing
equipment.
Report has just reached yo.ur correspondent th3.t Condr. W. C, Bulrge has been
very busy recently shlnellng his house.
Bill must have found that corner we have
all been looklne tor.
Mr. AI Zack, roundll0use electrician, reports a very successful nshlng trip for
trout, having exceptional good luck to
land three flne IIpecimens, the largest of
which measured two feet six Inches. AI,
where did you get the ruler'?
Apparently the lolt bug has visited a
few of the Mason City officell. Am informed
it is occalllollally neccllsary to jar the chief
clerk tor the dlvlllion IItorekeeper loose.
Wha.t do you have to eay tor yourllelf,
Cllrr!
Mr. 0, E. Bra.dford, traveling Inspector
lrom Austin. was In Mason City April 12th.
Mr. E. 'v. Webb, district claim ndJmlter,
DCB Molnel!. called at the Mason Cily
offices April 12t~h:"~~~_ _
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A BLUE POLKA DOT CAP
Altraetlv~OlDfort..abl_llw_habl.-non-

blndlnlJ-1 ...Un...

Room)'.

Qlve.

your

hall'

needed breathlne Ipace.

Do not accept Imitation•.
you buy II Ea.r-A1arke<\
trade-mark In lb. Inllda.

Be eure the cap

with

'he

Kromer

Ask your dealer tor the new Kromer Polka
Dot or wrltl UI _1",lnc hi. name. Should you

order direct be lure to Ilate ,t'8.
Other colon: Plain Black, Blue with ,vhll.
Stripe, Expre•• or Hickory or Brown with
Black Stripe, or While.
Allo Bueball capa:
Black, Blue, Red,
Green, Cream or Cream with Black Stripe.

45t: each, Poda•• Paid.

KROMER CAP CO.
430 North Water S~r.• Milwaukee, Wi•.

Wear this

DIAMOND

50 days FREE
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Twin City Torminals
Leda Mara

notell: The Easter parade
S OCIE1:lY
the South Mlnneapolla yn.rd was let

this year by our veteran yard conduc
John P. ("Sport") McNulty. The boy,·
the )'ard office noticed a daullng dl.
ot color approachlnc and when the c
riot arrived It was found none other t~
"Sport' McNulty was beneath the I
cady. Much favorable comment was h
about Mr. McNulty's ensemble of the
tie, crey top-coat and the white sllp-o,
8weater with the V neck. :\-Ir. MeN
further stated he did not favor the f
h:'ngth top-coat and feels that the tht".
quarter will m:iLke a comeback this Bprit(.
and predicted that red ties would be eoa.
side red very smart this season.
'Valter J. JohnllOn, EAq., fonnerly of
Buperintendent's otnce, we under.tand t
reliable sources, recently capitulated to tlit'
charms of a comely malden l'lnd mouth1,
the utterances that made him IndlBfJOlu
hers. Congratulations and best wishes fQ:;
eternal nuptial bliss are l!xtended our bmer comrade. \Valter I. now worklnc It;
the brotherhoods and apparently has leanllli
in union there Is strength.
I
\Ve were sorry to hear of the sudda
death of Martha Benson'lI mQther. Srltpathy Is extended to her by all her frlen
and co·workers.
Mlsll Georgie Perry ot the accountlue*'
partment spent her two weeks' vacatill
visiting friends In Daytona. BeRch, P'Il.,
and Washington, D. C.
'Ve understAnd one of the "MALE" iocJI.
freight clerkfl Is an admirer of "1.£t1
Esther."
Seattle General Offices
'Ve are very sorry to announce the dtaft,
F. H. Bradt
of our beloved tellow employe, '!\fr. Jois
ELIEVE It or not. We're going to try to A. Oliver, nour And grain agent, Mlnlltstage a comeback ttlls month. even If apolls, on April I, 1934, at the age of r~
we don't say a whole lot.
It's just too Mr. Oliver had been In poor health til
darned beautifUl tor words out here In several months, although he was able II
God's country thlll f1pring, ao maybe that's times to look alter his dutlea. Durin&" da
n good eXCUlle for our donatin,; so much la8t three weeks, however, he wa.e C(IIsilence the past several month •.
fined entirely to hlB home. He was hdl
Thlnge are happening, too, tolks.
For In very high esteem and will be aorot
example: Claire Shappee ot the Trame De- missed by his tellow workerfl.
partment has served notice on us that she's
Mr. Roy A. Burna, chlet clerk, trafflc dfleavtng the lIervlce saturday the 14th. to partment, :Mlnneapolts. for several yesI\
take up her new dntles as Mrs. O'Brien. haa been appointed to the pOllltion G1' ftQlll
We know Claire will be a lIuceells In her and grain agent, Minneapolis, tormerIJ
new vocalion, as she wall In the old, a.nd held by Mr. Oliver. Mr. C. 1.. Matson
wlllh her carlol'lds of happiness.
pre8ent senior city freight agent. wlH IUC
And another thine-Bremerton may have ceed Mr. Burns aa chief clerk; Mr. Ge
ita mYlltery as to who committed the aex- E. Benz, city freight agent, will in t
ret slaughter and why, but we've got our succeed Mr. Matzon as senior city fre
own puzzlements, I.e., why did .. certain agent.
Mr. Glenn Cottrell, preBent e~
young Illdy In the General Manager's omce clerk In General Agent Cunnlngham's ofll
appear In black one morning lut week? at Duluth, sueeeede Mr. Benz. Mr. Geo
Was It In mournlne for Keller's dog, or Quinlan. prCBent assistant chief clerk
due to the fact that the Bobby Jones of Minneapolis, will succeed Mr. Cottrell
the TransPQrta.tlon Department boarded No. Duluth. Mr. Geo. 'V. Larson, present
16 tho "nIght before bound for all lJOlntll slalant rate clerk, trame department, M~
neapOlis, will succeed Mr. Quinlan.
east?
Col. O. S, Cooper, Lines West guardian Raymond A. Kolhot'f, prcllent dlVe"1
ot M.8.&.£., has joined the army again to clerk, tramc department, Minneapolis, ...
look after the CCC boy., and Is bUllY com- succeed Mr. Lanon, and Mr. Harry
muting between MI880ula and Maple Ma.nor Erlck.on. present omce boy, will sU
on the SOund.
Mr. Kolhotr aa diversion clerk.
Dick Llndlltrom ot the Genera.l Manager'.
Marvin Edwards hall accepted the
omce Is devoting his spare moments to as- tlon of omee boy In the trattlc depart
slBtlng In remodellng his home. And does lIucccedlng Mr. £rlck80n. Mr. Edwards
he ever have the tun accumulating slivers had Beveral years' experience In the
In his handa? HII' buddy, Mike Murtha, department but was laid orr about a Y
says he's got enouch nr In his hands to put ago when reduction In forces became n
on another room. Oh, yes. Dick saY8 the essary.
\Ve welcome his return to
slivers aren't all in hi, handa, either.
fold.
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The Times StrOller made another ObBe
tlon tilia morning which haa all ot UI
rled. He reports he saw one ot our m
husbands, supposedly an ardent dry,
Ins- thirstily Into the window of Sea,
Llquo-r Store No.2.

.MOP

HELZBERG'S ~tt:r:~~CItY.'"
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D. & I. Division-First Distri
Notes

Bird.Archer Company
II tJ,tt-!G.cttc".-r, .,

ANTI.FOAMING COMPOUND
Wutem Otic.
121 80UTII MleRICAN' AVENUK
ewCAGO. ILLINOIS

B,8.
ESSRS. Daugherty and Franklin of
maintenance-of-way department
spected rail on the First District the la U
Michael
Sol Collection
part ot March.
Mr. John Reinehr, flUperlntenden t

M

lie rfuti "'''UPI::I, Tomnll, \Vlls., gave all 111er't~tJng talk Ilt the noon meeting of thc
~ varma Rotary Club March 28, which he
(tended. at! guest of hIs brother, Agent
J. Relnehr.
·?drs. Charles Langley, wife of Machlnhsl
~nlleY. Sa~anna roundhouse, who under.
1fent & lSerlOus Operation In St. Luke's
}lolpital, Davenport, on March 26th, is re.
covering nicely and will be brought to her
IIOm e shortly,
Mrs. Rex Wilkerson, wife of I"irst Dlstrlcl engineer, remainl'J Quite III at her
hOme In Savanna.
)lr. and Mn. Geo. Schmidel (chief clel'k
to station agent). Savanna, are the proud
plrents of a daughter, Joan Florence, bo!'n
at the City HoSpital April 12. CongTatula.
tions (rom the D. & 1. tolks.
The Firlit Dl.strlct consolidated meeting
covering cla.lm prevention, trafflc-operatlng:
fire prevention, sarety first and (uel con~rvalion was held In the Lydia T. Byram
community House, Sn,\'anna, }~rlday. April
Uth, at 1;30 p m. There was nn aUen.
~ance of !45 and much should be gained
from the I~terestlng and Instructive talks
that were given.
sympathy Js extended to Iowa Division
Engineer John C:"Lin and family account
the death of M"nl. Culn, whIch occurred at
the fsmily home In Savanna April 16.
Mr. J .. n. Ca.ssell ot the district Rccountant's offlce, who has been recuperaling at
the home ot his mether and sister In Sa.
vanna, haA returned to his home in Elgin
and eJ:pectA to start to work with the old
vim and vIgor he used to have.

•
Chicago Terminals
OUll E. Sampson

PROSPERITY
Days nre longer.
Nights are shorter,
Men seem happlerAnd they ·orter.
Business Improving,
Leu tolks moving
Now thc)"ve money
To pay the rent.
Storekeepers milling
As they will
'Vhen the workingman
CRn pay his bill.
'Vlth less men
Now "on the bum"
\Ve'.'e sure to hear'
'The factories hum .
And the sign
\Ve love to see
Across the Rky Is
"PROSPERITY."

1

THE
grim reaper has again visited .lIe
terminal this past month and taken his
toll. Walter Jackson, who had been In
the engine service here for many years,
paUed awa.y.
Wm. Dalzell also passed
a,way, after 53 yenrs In service or the
company. lie came to lermillal about 35
~eara ago trom the }'flddle District and
ad been here ever !Ilnce. He had be"n
a CrlPDle for many yean but able to handle
~ awltch tender's position and up to his
Heath was tending- switches at the South
ltdurnp . He leaves an aged widow and O-ne
,,,Opted daughter to mourn his departure.
1!llam had a.lmost reached his 74th bIrth.
(, ay.

I~ AnOther sad dea.th "":IlS that of Labor
rooreman Jess Mlchales of the Bensenville
6t~ndhouse forces. On the evening of April
)II' aCCOrding to reports, he and Mrs.
'" chales were riding In her car and he
PI:I taken by her to the Elmhuf$t HosIn
Where he was found to be dead, hav·
tJ~r been shot through the back. Althoue-h
It h'Wlfe claimed she knew nothing of how
i, bap~ned, she at this time (Aprll 16th)
32 tlng held tor hearing April 17th. A
Ubre revolver was found In the rear
Of
Pl.rtl e car with one empty chamber, Both
loy·s are weU known to termlnSlI em.
,:s as well as road men running through
mOl en~lIIe as they operated one 01 tha
n t~ UIl-to·datc eating and sleeping houHcH
Ie community and many employes pa-

tC:

tronh:ed them.
Mr. Mlchllics' body waF
sent ESlSt, where his mother and sisterI'
reside, for burlnl.
The sympathy of al"
emplOyes Is al\\'a)'8 extended to those who
mourn.
Towerman Frank Schultz, who held a
P08ltlon at Pacific Junetlon, was recenth
taken III and deelded to take a. vacation
and rest up.
Two weeks later It wa!!'
learned that he was In a hosplatl In Omaha
critically ill. No word has been received
the last few da)'8 but Frank's many friends
here hope for his speedy nnd permanent
re{'overy.
Leslie Ranklng and Lowell Capoot, son£
of two of our employes, came home trom
college to spend Easter with their parenti;
and other trlendll. Both boys are attending Illinois U. at Urbana.
Art Larson. who has been on the .!tIck
Jist for several monthS, Is back on his old
job as labor toremnn at the Bensenville
roundhouse. Glad to see you back, Art.
"Goldie" 'Webber,
former roundhoU8f:
foreman at Bensenvllle, has been transferred to the Galewood roundhouse, and
R. A. PIJ:ley, tormerly of the Western An'.
roundhouse, has been transferred to Ben·
senvllle.
JessIe Meyers, .!Stenographer ;Lt the Bensenville roundhoulle, entertained company
from Minneapolis over the wcek·end late·
Iy.
Undenland this was why she was
unable to find time to pen us her usual
amount of Interesting Items. Well, no
doubt she wlll help us out next month as
usual.
As we are closing our Items to mall. tht'phone ra.ng and we learn the sad news
that Mrs. \Valter Taylor, wife of atl8istant
(oremnn at Bensenville roundhOUlH!, died
this morning, April 16, after a. lingerlns
Illness. Our sympathy sure goes out to
the bereaved tamily.
And In closing let's not forglo'!t that Safety
First record we are building. Let's think
Rbout it, ta.lk to each other about It, and
never for a moment overlook the Imporlance of keeping safety conscious. That's
what will make WI avoid accidents.

•

The New Hub 01 the l. & D.
Bv WUHllm LafJO'fI.
FRED THOMAS and Mrs
Thomas are vh,ltlng relatlve8 In Roseburg. Ore. They are planning on returning
\'Ia Los Angeles and Kansas Cly.
Englneer Ben Rose and wife have re·
turned from a vacation spent In the
Panama Canal 1.0ne and at Havana, Cuba.
A new" Item appearIng In the "Twenty
)!eal·S Ago" column of Il Sioux Falls dally
newspaper under date line of April 1, 1914.
states that ··W. D. Griffiths ha.s bean appelnted freight agent for The Milwaukee
Road at Sioux Falls."
Eddie Adda.ms, former clerk In loll'.
Doud'" omce, Is now clerk In Mr. Bierman's
office at Mason City.
We will no doubt
flee Eddie around Sioux Falls om&c In a
while as he has many rrlends here.
Switchman Leslie Sweeney and Harold
Peters of Sioux Falls attended a council
meeting of the Veterans or Foreign \\'ars
at Yankton Sunday, April 15th.
Mrs. Jennie Wheeler ot Sioux Falls spent
Sunday, April 15th, visiting friends In
Sioux City.
The Milwaukee Women's Club dance in
Sioux 1-"'3.1111 last month was an outstanding
SUCClil!!H socially and flnanclally.
Conductor ",V. B. Anderson of Sioux City
states that he will take care o( all of his
correspondence personally,
He says t.hat
he hopes that some o( the olher passenger

E
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"EVEN HIS WORST
)

}

fRIENDS TOLD HIMI"

T

HEY SUR.E DID-when they
recovered I But recovering ftom
the K. O. of th.t sullen, soupy pipe
was harder than holing • golf b.U
ftom a sand ttapl
A pipe-clc:anei', an orange-a.od_
bl.ck tin of Sir W.lter R.leighand how his citcle of admirers will
widen I This h.ppy mixture of hne
Kentucky Burleys has the body th.t
men want, with a calm ftagt.tnce that
raises you in the estimation of yout
friend •.....•nd yourself. Try it.
You'Ulike it.
Brown &: Wi!li..lm50u To~cco CorflO"1tic-D

Louisville, Kcotuclty. Dept, K-4).

Send for thi.

FREE
BOOKLET

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE

Specialties
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
Game, Fruits and Vegetables
E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

It's

15¢-AND

IT'S MILDEI\

Michael Sol Collection

conducturs will read thili item and govern
lhemselvell accOrdingly.

"S . C . D." Office
0
on the Air
H..E: 1\11

A. T. B.

closed r'waUkee Shops Bowling League
T
to the
or the 1Jeason on AprU 9th. Due

seuoll b~~~lstenl bowling all during the
ment "8 r e members or the Car Departand ",a: ::' Of8 ," this tffim Onlshed on lop
A most a

arded the 1934 Championship.

was glv rtl~tlc gold and sliver loving cup
approprle~ t e Winners. This cup bears an
that we aa~ Inscription and It is regretted
ture of same Una~le to show you all It. plcappreciated. c as It must be seen to be tully
All dOUbts

were dis e

X

aR to the seaSOn or the year

Marlin
lied one morning r~ently when
the Credit' uBlller, the genial secretary or
gray over nlon, breezed In wearinl;' a new
here.
Coat, !lult and hat.
Spring Is
'Vc undersl d
versatile I an
that Walter Sttlrk, our
,rtlca.t1on Pdano accordionist. will spend his
What's th oWn south _In Savannah, Ga.
or brunett~;ttractlon, Walter; Is l!Ihe blond.
Birthday G
W .• B. C. Wlbl~~eUnS!l (or this period to
Now !lIgnin
month H
g ot'!' until same period next
.
oPe )·ou will be wit h wo.

o

Iowa and S. M.
v. J. W.

A

GENT C J
return d'
. Cawley at Pipestone has
Ca.lltornia. e
after a two weeks' visit In
On MarCh
Charles
16th OCCurred the dcath at
Olson w;~ 60180n, agent at Whalen.
Mr.
an operat
3 years of age and had been
13 years o~ wIth the ("Qmpany l!lnce he was
age he
0
age. \Vhen about 30 years of
los8 o( t~~t'!'ered Injuries which causcd the
1931 It
use at his lower limbs. 1n June,
leg and ~a8;eccssary to amputate his right
arnpulat ~
ecember. 1933 his lett leg was
of this e. He resumcd work In February
foreed to Y..e ar for a short time but was
Three of ~ve It up shortly betore hils death.
lhe SM
r. Olson's sons are operators on
Meadow' IVlslon; Lyle, agent at Grand
Lester ,Howard. operator at Jackson, and
Svmp"'th~~rator at WesJ\lngton Sprlngtl.
tlves.
. s extended 10 the bereaved rela-

14th. DeepelSt sympathy is extended to the
bercn vcd family.
Word reaches us that Engineer John Me·
Carthy Is taking music leS50ns In Wells.
We are glad to hear that Jack Cam bern,
statlonan' engineer, Is recovering nicely at·
tel' a painful operation on one of his eyes.
We are also glad to hear that Engineer
"'rank Baler Is Improving after having been
ill with pneumonia for the past .,onth.
Thefle new·tangled HddltlOIli$ lO Our autos
appear to have their drawbacks as well as
advantages. During that cold snap late In
March, Engineer Walt Whiteside had a man
relieve him for 30 minutes so he could run
home and check his new Plymouth. He
evidently fOund no water on llle knee joln18
as he returned with a smile on his face.
Dwight ("Tang") Kneeskern must have
spent Friday, April l3th .. with his fingers
crossed. While all of the practical joker!!
around Ihe yard were lookIng tor a black
cat to present him, a nice, shiny, black and
frIendly one came strolling right up to him.
However, his rabbit's foot must have been
working as the cloud soon passed and set·
tIed her affections on the young gentleman
In the ticket office. EVidently "Scotty" had
disposed ot all o( his rabbit's (eet at the
time he closed out his stock to Omcer
"Eppy" and he was forced to call an omcer
to rid the place o( his ebony Intruder.
During the night of April 2nd, the joint
depot' at Hollandale was struck by lightning
a.nd only through the very efficient work of
Agent Madden and, two of his neighbors
was the bUilding .!laved. In recognition of
his work, thc people ot Hollandale elected
nus.s chief of the fire department the follOWing day.
•

0

Sympathy I
reRved fa I s also extended to the be·
ertltor :'It'; Iy of Fred 'V. Llnnemeyer. op·
i$uddeni
~Oe8tonc. who paH~ed a 'lVay very
nemeye;
hie home, April 7th. Mr. Linan em I . as "5 ~'ears of age and had been
Thc p fO\~ of the company alncc 1917.
made dOl OWing apPointments have been
perstad ur ng the past month: l\-'l. E. Hopat Pratt ~gent Itt Elko: A. M. Ray, agent
and Fr . C. R. Parker, agent at Kasota.
, We ank BrUha, agent at \Vhalen.
at Ha are glad to see J. C. Hanson, agent
weeklfY\\~ard, Is back to work after a six
VI I a sence fOllowing an operation.
Au t~ et Beatty, superintendent's steno. left
Om~h:' April 14th, tor 0. short visit In

;t

a.l·~~e mSlly friends or AI Barr, roadmaster
Chy. will be pleased to know that
nnd 1I out and around a,E:"aln. Al recenlly
Fer~en~an ooeraUon (or appendicitis.
.
.
ender, agent a t Erwin. S. D.,
~~:I~ted friends at Austin, Friday, the 13th,
will ~'Ien rQute to Spring Valley. v,'here he
Ing hl~.t relatives. Frank Bruha IlS rellev-

110 'I uson

81~~nduct'or [lenny O'Marro has been as\Vm d h;h~ St. Clnlr Line job and Conductor

kUlO·

a, One haM been assigned the Man·
ew tch Cnglne.
be Swlt~hman \Valter J. Cam bern, who hns
oe~~ a sick tar the paet two months, ex18thS tOhleave tor Hot Sprlnb1l, Ark., April
, were he will take treatment.
t Wle were Indeed grieved to hear of thc
o~:g c; dea.th ot little Daniel Arens, 7 year
son of hostler helper Ed Arenll, who
::~sll crushed by a truck backing over him
e plaYing near hIs home In Austin the
evening ot April ]2th. I·le was so badly
Inj~lr~d that little hOPe was held tor him
an
e passed away the morninS" of April

T1tJC Jlt )H?i9ht

Chief Clerk Jno. 'V. Sowder was strlc
with a heart attack while on duty on Allrij
I I. He is recovering but was in a crltltill
condition tor several days.
Mary Coughlin. daughter of SWIlQ.
Fereman J. J. Coughlin, Ottumwa, a s~.
dent In S1. Catherine's College, St. Palll.
Minn., SPent several dnys of a spring VI.
catlo.n at her home. She has been v~f'J
active In dramatics at school, hav11lt
played the leading role in a regcnt Plat
produced by the collcge.
During March Mrs. F. M. Barno!lke, Wit,
ot road master, !lpcot ten daY$ in the h01l1e
of her daUghter, Mrs. W. C. Smith, In :it
LoUis.
Engineer Elmer Iludolph is again 16journlng In Hot Springs, Ark. The race.
are affording him plenty of recreation. H.
seems to have a keen sense tor plCki~
the winning horse and we hope he will!
some high stakes.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 'V. Kissinger wert< In
:1'ul$oa, Okla., for about two weeks v1sltlll&
with their daughter, Mrll. Hugh Eval1l,
They were accompanied from Ottumwa bJ
their granddaughter, Megan, who had Spett
several months In their home. Megan WIlJ
eager to return to her home to make tbaCQualntJ'nce of her little brother, w~
arrived during her 5Ojourn In Ottumwa.
Mrs. Jed Chandler spent several darl
with relatives In Davenport during the tint
week of April.
Engineer Frank Harker and Bon han
gone In for farming on a small scale. ),
friend presented them with a few MP,
with which to stock the farm. One of tl:t
hogs elSea-ped on March 13 and in recovt!'.
Ing the wandering swine. who rellillted beIng recaptured, Mr. Harker, Sr., receive
an Injury to his hand, neCe881tating hiI
taking a leave to permit the InJun' tf
heal. This Is a case of number 13 belll&:
unlucky.
Born. April ", to Mr. and Mrs. C. 1..
Carnahan. a daughter. Mr. Carnahan it
a switchman In \Vest Yards, Ottumwa.
Dispatcher R. Q. Clapp has /18 Must
guellts his granddaughter, Mrs. Oeo. O'Car,
an4 i$on of MInneapolis, who wtll remah IG
Ottumwa IndeflnletIy,
'
Among the Terraplane owners is no
listed the name of Traveling Englnetl
E. J. Kervin, who recently purchased OIl!
of the late models.
Claim prevention meeting was held 01
April 11 In the ladles' clubhouse. Ottumwa.
Mr. ,V. C. Givens, superintendent, chair·
man.
FollowIng officials and emploJ"t!
from out ot town attended the meetllll:
w. L. Ennis, O. S.atlner, Chicago; R. O.
La.rson, Kansl\.s City: O. M. Helsch, Bray',
mer; C. L. POllt, UIllkesburg; Glen Ander·
lWn, Rutledge; M. L. Fromm, FarlJOG;
P. L. MuUen, Savanna.

•
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MOTORING ON THE MILo
WAUKEE
Up and Dewn Hill on the Rockl
Mountain Division
n,

Kansas City Division
K. M. G.

S YMPATHY
otflcers and

extended to the following
employes on the division:
Superintendent 'V. C. Givens, whose mother passed away on April 1. Mr. Givens and
family were called to Sioux City on March
30 due to his mother having a stroke.
Burial at Sioux City on April 3. Mrs. Earl
\V. Wilson, whose husband died suddenly
on March 15 from a hea .. t attack. Mr.
Wilson was employ cd as a brakeman slnco
June, 1926.
Edward McCort of the mechanical department, whose wife paoSl;cd
away on March 2,1 after a prolOnged 111·
ncss. 01'erator J. \V. Bolan, Polo, In the
loti::! of his daughter Dorothy, whose death
occurred on March 25 aftcr an Illness ot
two months. For some time she wall .II.
patient In a Kansas City hospital.
F'or over four months Conductor J. N.
Brown has been confined to his home with
hcart trouble.
He Is reported somewhtlt
iml)roved. Mrs. Brown recently fell down
1 he Mtall"s In her home, breaking two tocs.
She Is reported greatly Improved.
Is

Nora. B. Decco
UNDERSTAND since Spring arrived till
whele Headwaters Fuel & Navlgatl'"
Company have donc· nothing but fl.sh, fI
miles and not a bite. Well, this Is onl1
heana:>.. but I have seen almost nothl D
from t'he departmen' I represent, for a 10llC
time. How things are ever going to pid
up If we do"'t slart a little advertlsiJI&.
Is more than I can say. Howe'o'er, T }Is"
been doing my part.
Fireman Percy Roberts and Mrs. RObefU
are grandparents now. 'Veil, at least
iI
don't' look the part. Their daughter oal
who Is 1\1rA. Russcll Dunba.r of thIs plac&
has a fine SOn, born March 21st. 'We od.d
congratulations.
Mrs. \V. T. Dragan, wlte of }~Ireman Or:
gan, has gone to points ea8t I1nd south
U5 tor It. ",ho .. t visit with friend. and r~1t
tlves. She expccUl to visit In the Daltotp
at Omaha. and In Arkansas betore she ~
turns home. In the meantime, Pat co.n d
for more potatoes: he dug up one he Ol·t/
looked last winter, and after being In
ground all through the severe weather......
was all nice as a new one. '1'hls Is 8""

I
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l\dvertlsing tor this part of our slRte, and
I It Is one reason I am talking about it. Of
course that could not happen every winter,
but why bring that up.
More congratulations. Fireman \\'llllam
'}"Ink and wife are the parenl" of a fine
little daughter, born April 7th in this cit)·.
"nd Fireman James Butler Is grandpa
again. as Mr. and MI'"8. Emmett Butler are
glad at the addition at anolher daughter to
their tamlly Aprll 1 Hh. The population I!I
Increasing at a nne rate this year.
Chesler Markel was called to 'Visconsln
(tn
account of the !Ierlous 11Ine8s of his
mother.
£ngtneer Brentnall and wife ha"'e rc·
turned home trom a winter ·... lslt with their
50 n in Portland, nnd they report a. rlne
wne but glad to get back again.
!,{rB. McHale, wife of Conductor McHale,
who has been in Chicago for several years,
has returned to our city and Is again at
hOme in their own place here. Mr. McHale
has gone to work on the main line arter
several years on the Gallatin Valley branch
HnCWe are glad to say that Mrs. C. R. John·
!Ion, wife of Conductor Johnson. is greatly
Improved. Mrs. Johnson has been very sick
for the past month here, but we hope to
soon lSee her out again.
Operator Joe Jost has returned home
from five weeks In the hospital at LeWh:Itown. He 1s skipping around as good all
ever, far as we can see, and we are all
glad to !lee him around again.
Conductor Koehlor of the Milwaukee hos·
pltal association has returned from Roches·
ter, Minn., where he was for some tIme
under treatment. He Is much Improved but
wl1l take life easy the rest of the summer,
he says.
Conductors Rice and Hamp took a few
days' layoll a.nd went out: to the coast for
.. few day8' visit. Both report seeing SeatUe. and the white lights hurt their eyes 80,
they came back to work.
Fireman Otto Helmes, who has spent the
past winter in Wisconsin. has returned to
Three Forks.
Chief Lineman Meade tram Seattle and
our local lineman, Kneuman, at Harlowton.
who always docs everything we want hIm
to around the office, came over and installed
a machine, the like of which we never even
thought we should see, and now when I
answer the train despatcher. he sayS I
could Just as well raise the window as he
has to wear eannul'b: to protect his hearing.
One of them actually told me that I disI' turbed the clerks up at the postomce.. This
hardly seems possible to me, although this
machine Is wonderful; stIli I know some of
lhose clerks up there and nothing could dis· WHEN a friend of mine lent me
turb them.
my first pipeful of Union
Engineer McKenna Is baehlng at present.
MI"8. McKenna haH gone to Iowa and MiI,,- Leader, I had no idea it eost hut
AOurl to visit with theIr daughter LoIs, who
Is a. student at the UnIversity of Mhll~our\. lO¢ a tin. If I had known that ...
Mr. McKenna's mother, who has been visitIng here with them tor some lime, returned mayhe I'd have heen ehary of it
home with her and shortly after Mrs. Mc· . . . for I'm pretty hard·boiled
Kenna reached her old home In Missouri.
her own mother passed away. She wa. and fussy about tobacco.
to yea.rs ot age. We otter our 8ympathy
to Mrs. McKenna.
That first pipeful won me
Mrs. Emily Greetan, age 71, at Deer
Lodge, pa88ed away April 11th following a
lone Illness. She was the mother ot Wm.
Greetan of the Rocky Mountain division
lnd we extend our most sincere f5ympathy
to him In this great 1088.
Mrs. Elizabeth Goggins, wife of B. W.
Goggins ot Harlowl'on, paased away after a
ahort Illness. April 6th. She leaves three'
SOrts and a dllughter and we offer them and
J.tr. Goggins our deepeKt sympathy in lhe
~08a ot their wife and mother.
¥ Another sad death of a well known Rocky
oum.aln employe Is that at J. T. J08eph.
IOh or Deer Lodge. March 22nd, at his home
there. Mr. Josephson was at the time ot
~la death an employe of the United States
°ltal service, but for man}' years he
w-orked a& train despalcher on this division.
Where he was one of the most popular men
"Orklng. H.e was a World War veteran
lnd we oller our deep sympathy to the
~ldo"", and 80n and daughter, who remltin.r
$
br. J"sephson Wl:l.S also survived by a
l'()tht:I' In Oregon.

CH,ULU BIClI:rOaD ..• famous CUr of the screen

and my pipe. We both fall pretty
hard for good old Kentucky
Burley . . . and I never tasted
smoother Burley than Union
Leader. I smoke it regularly, not
alone because it's a big value,
but because it's a grand smoke.
(Good for cigarettes, too.)
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
The ule of tbese columns is FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKEE, who have
penonal property to exchnlle or scll. Your copy must reach the Editor not later than
the 15th of the preeedinll month. Your name and department for which you work must
be lent in on a separate slip.

FOR SA LE-Flve acru Irrl«ale4 or·
chard mature beatlnl' apples tree., near
Otl. Orchards or Oreen Acres, W.lhlnlr"

ton, about thirteen mile. from center
Spokane toward Coeur 0: Alene. Idaho.
No buildings; land eulteble for country
rarm or city lIuburban borne: near Iteam,
electric and automobile roadl.
Write
Apartment 1. 112 South East Avenue,
Oak Park, Ill.
ATTE~TION!-NOW-More tban

ever

Advertise,. are leekln~ concentrated
marketl.
The MII".ukee MaSasln.
open. the door to a ..reat railroad marku.
ft'a I'ood bualne.. to talk to the
railroad people through their 0 . . 0 pubIIcaHon. I! you kno..... of a pro.pecllve
adverUaer who wanu more bu.lne•• from
lUI ... aukee
Road employea tell him
about thla magaslne and writ" to the
Aulat&-nt Editor of the
MU ..... aukee
Ma..azlne at 252 UnIon Station DId....
Chicago. rIving the name and adc1re.a
or the prolPect. You ..... 1lI be doing both
the advertlser Rnd the Magaslne a
tavor.

Favorite Recipes
White S~uce. AI! the base fOr most
lJaUCeS 18 the standard whlto sauce, It 15
probably <Jeslrable to orrer It first. White
.auce and cream saUCe arc sUbstantla.lly
the same and are made by creaming in
proportions alii follows: Ono tablespoon of
butler, one tableHpoon of flour in a saucepon over a slow flame. Add one-fourth teaepoon of salt, daah of pepper and one cup
of milk poured on i:rlldually and stirring
constantly.
Let boll two minutes whlle
stirrlni:.
Drawn Butter Sauce. Thl13 is particularly e-ood served with fish.
Melt onethIrd of a cup of butter, R.dd threo tablespoons of flour. one· half teaspoon of salt.
one-eighth teaspoon pcpper, one teaspoon
lemon juice. Blend well and poUr on gradually. one and one·half cups hot water or
the water In which fleh has been cooked.
Boll nve minutes and add a small piece of
butter.
Brown Sauce. Cook until brown onefourth cup of butler with one slice carrot,
one slice onion. one sprig each of bay leaf,
thyme and parsley, sis. peppercorns. Add
five tablespoons butter. stir constantly
until well blended then add two cups of
brown stock or two cups of hot water in
which two bouillon cubes have been d18!!olved. BrIng to a boiling point, strain and
keep for use when required.
Olive Sauce. Ten ripe olives from which
!'Itonea have been removed. cover with
hoiline water and cook nve minutes. Drain
0llVe8 and add to two cups of brown sauce.
Mushroom Sauce 18 made with one cup
of brown sauce to which add one-fourth
pound of mushroom cal)8, peeled, sHced
and sauted In butler.
Tomato Cream Sauce. Cook one·halr can
tomR.toce with one sprig of th}'me, one
stalk or celery, one slice onion, lM'enty
minutes, Rub through strainer. add salt,
dash of cayenne and one-fourth teaspoon
8OOa.
Combine with one cup of white
sauce.
Maitre d'Hotel Butter. Work until
creamy one-fourth cup of butter, add onehalf teaspoon aalt. one-eighth teaspoon
pepper, one-half table8poon finely chopped
pandey.
Then very slowly add threefourths tablespoon lemon Juice.
A i;ood wny to chop parlllley Is. after
removing leaves, dry, then rub between
thumb and flnger!! Rnd pre88 compactly together.
Then with a sharp knife cut
through and through. Again preas In the
nnircr8 and rocut. and continue until finely
out.

FOR SALE-)Iodern nve-room frame
bungalo .... on 60xU7 toot 10L
Paved
atreet. beautifully land8caped. Two-car
garage.
For sale at depreallon price.
Located In Villa Park. 1l11noll, t1tteen
miles we,t of Chlcal'o and three mn..
Mluth of Densonvllle on tbe "Mllwauke"."
Write Thom...s C. Taylor. un X. Kil_
patrick Ave.
FOR RENT-Dellrable lummer coltacea at the Clnoaam Club. a summer
rea.ort tor Masonl and Ealltern Stars,
located on Gull and Round LIt)!: . ., termile. north of Brainerd, Minn.
Wrltl
I. R. Crawford. Dunda•. Minn.

FOR SALE-32 volt D.C. automatic
water pump with 18 ga.lIon a10rale tank,
for well not over 30 feet deep. Flut.
clau condition.
Flnt Uti.OO gell It.
G. F. Redlake, Plevna, Monlana.
FOR SALE OR RENT-EIJ{hty acre
farm. Immediate poue..lon. Stock an.
machinery on place. Ten room hoUIt.
barn. granary...arage. wood Jlhed, CCirfl
crib. chicken coop. Thirty acre. under
cultIvation. twenty acres to be broken
up; balance In wood. Terms: 13,000 and
..8aume 1%.600 mortgale. Or. will renl

f'~rcefu~~~~le::fo~~atf:~O~rlr:rE~rn~:

Taylor, Dakota, MInn.

FOR RENT-My beautiful four room,
amply furnlahed loA' cabin. alao larre
IICreened porch. Io<:ated at East Shore of
Green Bay. No Immediate nell'hbon and
a delIghtful place for thoae wlahlnl' a
complete relt. To l\ dealrable party my
C<lttal'e I. available tor 112$.00 ca.ah for
the entire .eallon. Desire Maell. S21 So.
Jllck...,n 5t Phone Howard IIJ1.

FOR RENT-Four room houle with
electriC Inttalled, 'A. acre &,l'1Jund. frull
treea, chicken houae, and garal'e. ThnH
blocks to C!tlStP&P atatlon. Located In
It..aca, Ill.
Very reasonable rent. Sen. Hol't"man, Jr" Italca, III .. IrvinI' Park
Dlvd. Phone ltaaca 10.
FOR SALE OR t:;XCHANGE - Six·
room house on 60x1:!0 lot, paved street.
337 N. A.hland Ave.. Green Bay, ''VIa
Will exc:han"e tor acreage near Tac:om..
WlLeh. Addrella Jno. Catheraa,l, 1702 N
Pine St., Tacoma, Waah.

ROOMS FOR RENT-Large pleeaant
.leeplnl' room" tor rent. Cion to Milwsukee Depot. Mn. O. P. Hodl'e., 1402
S. Penn. Ave.. Ma.on City. Iowa.

At

QAS STAT10N-I pumps. lIvlnl' quarters. Iraral'e, refreshment stAnd. I'ood
World's P'alr lIte, on t ... o main hlghwayll.
Dargaln. U,OOO caah. inq. 'V. D. Bunter,
328 So. Austtn Dlvd., Oak Park, III.

FOR SA LE-Lantern handles of nn ..t
Relected I"cond ..rowth hIckory.
Verr
Jlervlceable. Price 1i0c. Write: Benj. R.
Weber, 26%4 'V. Llabon AVO., Mllwau·
kef'!, Wla.

~'OR
SALE-Five-room fn.me hou8e
on UOJ:UiO lot-landscaped with tree8
And hedges.
lIouse Is furll18hed with
modern Improvements. Located on good
gravel road one and one-half mllea S.
'V. of Denllenvllle. Also-several hundred IIhade treee--elms and Illlh, varying
from ten to twenly-nve feet In hell'hton hllnd. inquire Anton Sm.,ja. Benlen·
Ville, tllinois.

FOR SALE-Thref'! room framo houn
on 50x150 lot. three blocks trom 'Voud·
dale atatlon, on C. M. St. P. & P. (It
mllea trom Chlcaro, Union Station).
Good Suburban lIervlce.
Alao THREE
ACRE TRACTS at ltasca, three block_
from Itatton a.nd achool- 11.11 Improve'
mentl avaHable. 'Ve8ley Luebrlnl,
ltQ..ll,CIL. lit.
Phone ItaBca 7.
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A Complete Line of Quality Coals
For Every Industrial Requirement
WE SPECIALIZE IN LARGE TONNAGES FOR
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
RAILROADS
PUBLIC UTILITIES
STEAM PLANTS
GAS AND BY-PRODUCTS PLANT
Our industrial department, comprising combustion experts of national reputation, will
make a survey of your power plant and recommend the grade and size best suited to
your particular needs under our positive performance guarantee.
Our resources comprise a total controlled production in excess of 5,000,000 tons annually
of coals for every industrial purpose, from
eleven mines in Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky
and West Virginia.

Car Construction
and Repair
The ....hite linn on the paoto'rlph
ahow the variou" plaen where NO·
OX·ID Piller .bould be u,d in metal
10 metal cont.etl Oft ,II .te,1 COil cau.
NO·OX-tO Piller i. 11,0 uled in tb.
coutruc:tion oj III otber typ•• 01 ~'rI.
We recommend it. ule in .11 m.t.) to
mete' contlct., in .11 met.) to wood
cont.ct., on .teel .urf.Cel b.ck of wood
linin•• wbere eIce.. coodtnlltioo t.kes
place .ad 00 .teel work under c.rt.ia
typ•• 01 lIaorio". NO-aX-IO .houJd
b. ulld io .11 '"011 III both under Ind
.uper .tructurCli 01 cln.

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
230 North Michigan Avenue

Dearborn ChemicalCompany
: 310 Soutlit Miehi"llII An., CHICAGO
205 B. 42. . StrNt. NBW YOU

CHICAGO

BRANCH OPFICBS:
MINNEAPOLIS
Fo.hey Town

ST. LOUIS
R.ilway El[ch. Bld._

17

CLEVELAND
4500 Euclid Al·e.

INDIANAPOLIS
Ct..mbcr of Commire. Bld._

17

LIGHT

VON PLATEN-

Fox Co.

WHEN and WHERE YOU NEED IT

Lumber and Fuel
Products
C.plld,., 40,000.000 PUI

Mm. at

Iron Mountain. Mic.hl.an

Chic".o Ofliu
lUI 8trau B1IUdJllc
TelepllOIlII Bant... Ull

17

17

The Handy
Light is of
the safe and
economical
carbide-to-waX-l99.
ter type. The
Hud, LIcht
feeo plunger
automatically drops the carbide into the water only when
the light is in use and shuts
the carbide off instantly when
the light is turned out.

Greater Candle Power
The Morden Adjustable Rail Brace
St."aNl .. eM
Cbic••o, MU.auk_. St. P.uI A Pacl&c R. It.

-5lroncer and better dltful&d
light.
-Sturdy con.truetlon.
Burn. elJrht hour. on tll ..ht ounce.
or Carbide with only one tilling or

water.
E:epeclally
lI.dll.ptable tor

Car
Inspection. Maintenance ot 'Yay
and
Signal
Oepartmentl.
Supplied with
spring bracket tor vehlclee It .peclned.

WIUTE

TODAY FOR
FREE

BOOKLET
U"l)

Morden Frog & Crossing Works
CHICAGO

"C.rbide Llntern"
",itb or without

rur Jicbt

SPRCIAT..

PIlICE.

Ul!E

COUPON

On the job there is no substitute for steady lightplenty of it and where you
want it.
For work under ground,
for It i g It t construc.tion,
loading, railroads, etc., or
work on dark Winter afternoons, this "portable daylight" is always at your
command to increase the
speed and efficiency 0 i the
job.

A reflector of new design
spreads a 'ull, even beam
of about 8,QOO candle power
right where you need it.
It is always ready for in: stant use and will run either
intermittently or continuously.

X_lOO

N.tion.J C.rbide

V G Li~bt

.

i·----~-;;;;~;o_;_;.;n~;_---

I Natlonal Carbide Sale. Corporlltlon.
I Lincoln Bulldln ... New York, Opp. Grand Cenlral
I OOplt~::e~~nd me complete Informatlon about
I your light•.
I
I am a
(O~~up..:ilo~·)····
on the
II
.ot
The :YllwaulI:ee
iDI'V'(~io~)""""
I

Namll

I

Addr...

I

.

.
. .........•••••••...... -
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HOTEL REMODELED AND REFURNISHED THROUGH-

HOTEL

OUT IN-1933 -ALL ROOMS WITH BATH AND RADIO

. .-.-~.:.B'l - Il: =tn:~ P fLANiKliNTOM
MAGNUS COMPANY
INCORPORATED

,

Journal Bearings and
Bronze Engine Castings

NEW YORK

WEST

~OAST

-:

-

-..-

CHICAGO

WOOD PRESERVING

~O.

We are proud to serve" The Milwaukee Road" in]
[
\Jd supplying treated ties and structural timbers. p.6,
Office: llI8-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. • Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle
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